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Baptists the world over have ever been missionary 
in spirit, in aim and endeavor. They would be un
true to their origin if they »were anything else or

1/

ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1902.

F. Adams, recently of Truro, was asked if he would 
undertake the canvass. It was known to some-of 
the brethren îfcat Bro. Adams had greatly interested 
himself in the movement, in the Eastern N. S; As
sociation. He is a brother highly esteemed. 
Greatly to the joy of the Committee Mr. Adams 

The different Associations were asked to apportion has intimated his acceptance of the position and 
less. Like their Master or Founder they feel that amounts to the several district meetings, or to has begun the canvass under most favorable circum-
they ' must be about their Father s business. He churches direct, or as might be deemed best, stances. We hope the brethren will receive him 
came to save the lost. That is the work of the eniistment of the Young Peoples' Societies and cordially, and co-operate most enthusiastically with 
Christian church. To it all her God-given powers the Sunday-schools was deemed essential to the lnm in all his efforts. The work is moat vital to 
are to be directed, and ao effort is to be spared until 
the, great work is done. Baptists stand for some 
things. Their mission in the world is not ended.
1 The Fathers,' as we love tb call them, had their
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the best interests of our denomination in Canada 
and the world. The Book of Neheniiah would be a 

to study while Mr. Adams is actively en- 
he prosecutions of his canvass.
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success of the movement.

In the canvass for the Twentieth Century Fund' good boolc 
it is desirable to proceed upon the basis of 50 per gaged іззЛ] 

work cat out by Divine Providence, and what they to Mch objKt but at the ,ame timc it ia
did was well done. We have entered itito theit

ntea.
don7 Missionary Beginnings.

Trace the influence upon the world at large of â 
faithfully applied to the object specified. The Com humble ami consecrated Baptist minister, poaeeeeed of » 

Provinces by the sea. In 1800, the Baptists were a mittee feel that there should be the utmost liberty of great idea. William Carey preached the missionary 
few and feeble folk, without learning, or influence, action. The offering is to be free will in every obligations reeling upon Christiana, and gave bitnseif to 
or social position. They were a despised or perse- sense of the term. The only constraint is to be that missions. Follow the results. Aa the Srat, the Baptist 
cuted sect, everywhere spoken against. To day, In 0f іт,е ц ^ however most devoutly hoped that Missionary Society formed at Kettering, England, ia 
numbers, in wealth, in Influence, in social standing^ the offerings no4 made for carrying on our various *79», which sent out Carey and hie two companions, 
.ml id education, they art not a whit behind their' denominational enterprise, .hall not be dlmlniabed Jb“ *yUnd' °',he Co"*** " Brts o1: *■«'
brethren Of other name. The beginning of a new „„gle dollar by tb|, effort to r.iee thl. fund for ** Ти ln.p ring W,,„. h, tad

tvady In the matter of the higher edecatlon a Bor- MSPOSAI. oe tub i-UNU. u.vi.l Bo,ne, ol the Presbyterian Tbauloglcal School at
"vemeiit iaa e wi moa gra У ng What aball be done with the Hand I This 1а a Ooeport. He waa 6re I with enthualaeni, and published

'ewujt* A aum of |oo,ooo,oo haa been pledged tt* f,ir question. The H M Board of the Convention an Addreea to Profmaor, ol the Goapel " eu their duty 
•raid I be better equipment of our work at Acadia, propowd to place to the crldlt of the .chqreb Kdl- l° «opport mlsalooaries that ao stirred them that on Nov. 
neatly all of which haa already been paid. For this Hce Fund'the amount received, ao aa to enable the <,h' *?»♦■ 1 ol evangellaUc mlnlater. ol all

at, all thankful. Ш to «.iat In the erection of personage, and d™om'«‘lo« — held, Carey, work ... mad. know».
, . , , , , and, after a year of agitation, the London Missionary
htata.olwor.hip in promising opening,. 8otletT founded S., «h.t other

. . ... , The Foreign Mission Board propoae (,) to make „ge^Uon, followed that : The Seoul* *1. ionary
leg. and the affiliated institutions. The sum of the payment of their Indebtedness a firat charge on Sodet,, ,796 ; u,e Ola.gow Missionary Society, 1796; 
l.'° <yno wh,ch ■**<*<1 »■ "mail, too small when the the fund, (i) To reserve $5,000.00 as a fund to pro- the Netherlands Missionary Society, 1797 ; the Church 
netrde are considered. It ought to have been vide for the erection completion, repairing and Miaaionary Society, 1799 ; the British and Foreign Bible 
$ioc,ooo This sum would be easily within the furnishing of mission premises. (3) To use the Society, 1804 ; 4he National Bible Society of Scotland, 
ability of our people to raise in two years,if there were balance as a fund for the sustenance and extension i8o9 • the American board of Commieejonara for Foreign 
the willing mind, The time has been extended to of the work. ^ 6 v Missions, 1810.
four years; but pledgee can be paid at any time the The Grande Ligne Mission'propose to use the Nole what hafl come from theee beKinnlnK*' wWeb 
donor may elect. The name of every member of portion raised for their wo* in the liquidation of r“,d? b*ck 10 Carey. The London Міміопагу Sortaty 
on, churches and congregation, will brought to thel, indebtedness incurred.fn completing the In-
have placed on this hmd_ In view of Aat other, atitute at Grande Ligne for^hlch at least $5,000.00 nat,„ che„ ^ communicant, and yy'™» 
have done In this, and the motherland, ot'the needs will be needed. native adhere,.,, and over1 100,000 boy, and gtrl. in it,
and possibilities before our people, of wha^has been The brethren in the Northwest will use what they schools. Its income is over $700,000. Among ita heroic 
done for ua by Him whom we call Master aid Lord, get in the vigorous prosecution of their work by es- mlaaionarlea are to be named John WllHama, the martyr; 
during the century that has gone, and especially in tablishing new churches, employing pastors and Robert Morrison, first translator of the Bible Into" 
view of the bright future before ns aa a people, there workers to extend the interests of the Redeemer's Chinese ; Robert and Mary Moffatt, and their aon-ln-law, 
will be, without doubt, a hearty and generous re- Kingdom in that great and growing portion of the D,vid Livingstone. Read Stanley's account ol finding 
spouse to the appeal for an advance in mission work Dominion Llvingetone.
both at home and abroad. There la no reason why ш mk&or.am boll. „ H'nry *“ ,,he И™'”1 mi-io-r* ?
tbisCanadaofours should not be dotted from end Another feature of this movement is the prépara- aj £,uio^ mission". In ,.n'p«ts of
to end with Baptist churches and our mlaeion to tlon of an In Memoriam Roll which shall contain the t#be Веай Marten', biography II yon «told have

. the lelugus in India result in multitudes being won names of those whose memory their friends may a revelation of rplr.tual power.
to the service of the King. A good start haa already wish to commemorate, together with the names of Along with the missionary «odelles go the Bible aVI 
been made in India, and the foundations laid for the those making the donation, and that there shall be Tract societies. In 1799 the Religious Tract Siclety of 
planting and training of a hundred churches of the appended to the names of those recorded in the' Roll, England was founded. It
sqme faith and order as our own, during the next the year of birth and death. It ia the understanding langnagee. In 1804 the British and Foreign Bible Society 
fifty years. V however, that no name shall be inacribed on this began it. existence. It has probably issued .ao.ooo.oces

Of the amount to be raised, $,5,ooo b»ie to be de- ' In Memoriam Roll' exoept those for whom at least “P1" °f‘h' ^ :h" I-'n-o'-d the tra-slatiew
. , . .. , , ' / a and printing ol the whble or parts ol the Bible In 167

voted to the work abroad. Of the other #25.000.00 $5.00 are paid. Юштщ» or dialect.. Rev. Joseph Hn^». a Wald,
sixty per cent: is to be given to local Home mla- agbncy. Baptlat, originated the Idea of world distribution ol the
slons in these three Provinces, twenty per cent, to The committee who have had this work in charge BlWl that led l0 lbe t0„nding of the society, 
mission work in the North West and British Colum- felt for a time that perhapa the churches them-
bia, and twenty per cent, to the Grande Ligne mla- selves would raise the amounts assigned them with- concerning Carey. Some money iras raised and sent to

ont any outside aid. Some of them ate doit g so, help Carey in his work at Serampore. Samuel J. Mille,
but others for varions reasons, have not done ao. In a Williams «Indent, converted in 1803 at the age ol
view of the great need and the importance of the nineteen, was the first American who felt himself called

apportionmbnT. Committee after nraverful deliberation to the foreign field. He gathered a gronp of fellow
Г iTTb t'!ring a8Sign“ent Up0° ' Cemeto the conclusion that no satisfactory result ftX^ort kTî? “*g”ni^ti™'oMhe tm'eri^
(a) That the #50,000.00 be apportioned to the res pec- „nnid fag reached unless some brother or brothers Board of Foreign Mlaalona in 1810. In 184 five mls- 
tive Provinces aa follows : Nov. Scotia, #27,000.00 ; rould ^obtained, who would take hold and make гьГв.тгігам

ew Brunswick, #20,000.00 ; Prince Edward Island, the work hia own, laying it on hie heart and with Baptists that the Miaaionary Union w«« one ol the
$3,000.00. (b) That the amount be apportioned to де heip of p^toni and others ao give himself to it providential rewrite. Taking the whole miaaionary
the respective Associations according, t, th. folUw- „ „ Jaria7tb. most skeptical that thi. wa. the 

* oily wise course to purine. Accordingly Rev. H. William Carey.

optional for any donor to designate his offering to 
labors, and are enjoying the fruit of their patient either object and all monies so designated will be 
endeavor in planting Baptist churches in these
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. FKBtUARY J. wot.2 82
A Brief Sketch of the Foreign Mission 

Work of the Baptists of the Mari
time Provinces Since 1873.

( WONDERFUL OlOWTl,
“ Ebentzér” )

In <^nr remarkable numerical growth we have another 
“ Hitherto hath the Lord helped ns.1' Thus spake the evidence ol Divine help. In 1820 We had a member- 

old prophet Samuel, at Mizpah, after the wonderful de- ship оГЧ. 
liverance of Israel from the uiiack of the Phillatinee, and 9041 in 1
time may the Baptists of the Maritime Provinces grate- not because 0^ immigration, but in spite of the fact that 0f missions to learn of the pro trees of the work of world- 
folly exc’aim aa they review their past history.

t This had increased to 4633 in 1830, and to 
X. This increase let it be remembered was It will be interesting reading to many of the friends

many of our members were removing to other countries, wide evangelization in these Provinces since the eatab- 
We speak of our increase in Manitoba and the Forth Hehment of our Independent mission in 1873, when Rev. 
West as quite remarkable, the membe ship having in- r Sanford and wife. Rev. George Churchill and wife,Rev. - 

We were then a very feeble folk On the 83rd of June, creased from 1600 in 1891 to 4678 in 19л, but if that is w. F. Armstrong, Miss Maria Armstrong and Misa Flora 
1800, the first Baptist association of the Maritime Prov- remarkable iti a country that is receiving so many from Baton were sent out as our pioneer missionaries to the 
tnces, or of what is now the Dominion of Canada, was or- the 0ідет provincet, much щоге was our increase remark- Telugus in India.
ganised at Granville, Annapolis County. Eight minis- able in the years referred to. Up to this time the work of Foreign missions had been
tars were present and nine churches were represented. Bnt let us hear from one who "passed through the carried on under the auspices of the Ameriean Baptist 
Th. number of member, la not known, bnt ten year. ш 1Bd wonderfnl reviv.l. .nd beheld the rolvation of Mlroionary Union. The fir.t mlroionary lent to the for- 
nfter. the Arooclation, which then included both Noes ^ d,|p| , |n th(. ші bt deliverance, of thoro eign held, by the Biptiita of the.e Province, wen the
Scotia and New Brun,wick, reported 14 cherche, and 924 tlmc, .. i„ the chri.tisn Memenger of j.nnary 13rd, Rev. R. B. Burpee «nd wife, in 1845 Belabored until 

her. And thi, ... .11 we had. No тіміоп.гу or- ^ w| find e kUtr ,тш F<lthtr T s H.rding, then in 1850, when f.illng health compelled hi. return to thi. 
gnnlutlun of «oy kind, no .chool. for the higher educ.- h{. 7Jrd y(Mlr Aller referring to hi. «cqn.lnt.nce with country. The fir.t !«dy тіміоп.гу, Мім Minnie В Be 
Hen ol the youth, «nd we were accorded hut ic.nl recog- lhc B*pti.t« of thero province, from the beginning of Wolfe, we. Mut in 1867. She only .pent five year, in 
nitlon by other rellgtou. bodie. or by the power, that their hiifory, he му. : "The God end F.ther of our Burm.h, In 1869 Rev. Wtlli.m George .nd wife were

Lord Je.ui Christ he. graciously canned to рам before sent forth, and in 18)0 Мім H. M. Norris, having гос
те truly Mtonl.hlng display, of hi. glorious preience. ceeded in interesting the lister, in our churches In this 

There are now 410 churches and upward, of 50,000 ' Mine eye. have Men thy Mlvatlon. ' ‘Not unto ue, not great work, rolled for Burm.h, All these worked under
MrôSbn Board, for the prosecu- unto ns, but unto thy name give glory.' I have in fine the Missionary Union, though supported bv fund, raised 
•9>the conduct of our well e«- little doubt, that If the history of our churche. which in thero Province., A number of indlvidu.1. and Sun- 

our Academy, College, and have sprung up eo rapidly and have ro mightily spread

AT THH BEGINNING OF THE 19TH CENTURY.

were
AT ТЯЕ BEGINNING OF THE 20TH CENTURY.

megnbere We have oar 
Hob of oar work ij, borne 
tebllshed mission In India
Seminary for young wnmeb, oar Ministerial Educ tion and prevailed, could be fully gathered and placed on 
Board end Ministers' Annuity Board, and are helping the record, it would all show that the gteat God has not 
brethren in the Western Provinces in the work of the more wonderfully dealt with any people."
Grande Ligne and Northwest and British Columbia Mis
sions Seeing what we now are from so small a begin
ning, we do wel| to note how God has helped ns.

day Schools and churches contributed quite largely to 
the support of native teachers, preachers and other help
ers, under the direction of Rev. A. R. R. CrawUÿ, and 
by these means were able to do most excellent work for 
the Master. In some respects the work thus done hu 
not been excelled since those days However, there was 
felt on the part of many, that to develop more fully the 
missionary spirit among our people, it would be wisdom 
to have a mission which we might properly call "our 
own." This led eventually to the establishment of the 
і idependent mission and the sending forth of the above 
mentioned laborers as the pioneer workers, not in Bnr- 
mah among the Karsas—but in India among the Telugus.

These were quickly followed In 1873 by Rev. W. B. 
Boggs, in 1878by Mfss Carrie A. Hammond, in 1881 by 
Rev. J. R. Hutchinson and wife, in 1883 by Rev I. C. 
Archibald, in 1884 by Miss A. C. Gray, and Misa H. H. 
Wright, in 1889 by R v. W. V- Higgins and wife, and 
Miss Nettie Fitch, in 1890 by Rev. M. B. Shaw and wife, 
in 1891 by Rev. J. H Bâtes and wife, Rev. L. D. Morse

But KB. .111 uk h.v we not idr.llred thero men and Gllmonr, opened it. door, in 1838. .trnggled again, t^ Corey and“ WeVd Muw Martha Clerk ,'iiPi896^ R. 
were thev after all more than ordinary. L I thoro who manifold vlojroltnde. until 1850, and then died." Other E. Gnlliwn and wife, Мім M.ud Harri'eon end Мім Ida 
knew them when living testify. Dr I E Bill at the educational schemes were stalled, bqt failed,, eo that it Newcombe, in 1897 Mr. John Hardy and Misa Mabel 
time of T S H irdln* • detth said. "The 1 et stve one of wsl not ttU i860, when the school at Woodstock, under *ГС^ІЬи?пГ?П ,89? M*“ Heleu* Blackadar and Biles
a most remarkable class of men has fallen asleep » Dr. the lead of Rev. R A. Fyfe came into being, that they u™n\er Гп th^ro^try^ndTin i°90i Mias^foiî
В A Crawley aaya of El ward Manning. "He waa in had anything in educational work that waa to remain. C ark.
severs! points of view a remarkable man—a man born to In our case all this had been very different. The Con- 11 *ÿl thus be seen that the Bsptists of these Prov- 
m «... mrn." A,.lu of .11 of them, "Taken together v.utiou nrganirod lu ,8,6 with be, .light change. I» it.
th*y constituted . canpanv of men above ordinary mark, conititution remain, till thi. d.y. The Mlnlon.ry dent from the number whoVve been added to the Hall
Nothing perh.pe, would .trike . new erqn.lntence more Magezlne. .tailed In 1827 ro . quarterly, et the і 11 italic, from time to time. The progrès, ha. been steady and 
strongly .nd abidingly than that the trutha they held of the Home Minion Boerdi of Nova Scotia and New Contlnuou., It i. true that all have not remained In 
We. ,h*lrOW”' n°' b°rr0W,d " Brun.wick, in .834 we. enlarged end p-hfUbed every the* m^oT them” hÏ«'doù“»ÔS «-

Dr Cramp, who first visited these provinces in 1846, two nionths, and in 1837 de veto ed into a weekly, which count of their own failing health or that of their fam-
writing 1 n tls^Bsptlst Rrgieter of Montreal says of tiieee remains till this day under the name of MkesEnger and Hies. Two only have crossed the river, Mrs. John Hardy,
men. ' G xt Steel them up for a great work. They were Visitor. Our educational work started in 181Я. began end ®4,ee \ Ç Grev- .le ■ *scl thet ‘here has been a \

fiitrri for the-vnterprlro and they were divine- with the Academy Ten ytm later tu. College we. K^iTd^riu'^ti.’^ut *3tVfiro

that more, very much more might have been done; bnt 
we ought to be grateful that the interest ia as widespread 
and aa general aa obtains today. If all oàr 
aa interested aa are some, the condition of

a

THE STABILITY OK OUR ORGANIZATIONS AND ENTER

PRISES.

In looking over the early history of thé Baptists of 
Ontario and Quebec, I have been impressed with this 

He who will for a little consider this point must clearly feature of our history There I find one Convention or 
sae the helping hand of the Almighty. Society succeeding another, till several have come and

i. The earlv preachers Edward and James Manning, gone, so that it is not till 1888 that s satisfactory organ- 
Theodore and Harris Harding, Joseph Dimbck, Thomai 1 ration ia reached. Of the Baptist press, Professor Tracy 
Handley Chipman and Joseph Crandall, rçere a remark- writes : " In 1851 we had no weekly Baptist newspaper.

That eo large a number, peculiarly The Register published in the East ahd the Pioneer in 
adapted to the work that needed to be dont, should have the West are both defunct." Of their educational work, 
been raised np from among the few Baptists of that time,

• to.me a moat nnueu-il thing

ТИК MEN HE HAS GIVEN US.

able claaa of men

Mr. B D. Thomson aaya : ‘ - The Montreal College 
started chiefly through-the instrumentality of Rev. John

peculiarly
ly sustained. They may be fitly called th** Patriarchs of added and subsequently the Seminary for the education 
Nova Scotia They may justly be regarded aa the found- young women, ell of which continue till this day to 
era of the Baptist denomination In that province."

1 Another group supplied A quarter of a century 
has pawed The Baptists number about 34,00. They are 
la need of a school f<* the higher education of their 
у oath But they have no one q lallfied to lead in each 
an undertaking And now the baud of the Lord ia 
providing another group aa leaders in this work. Let 
Dr Crawley tell ne this wonderful story

people were 
things would

be greatly in advance of what it ia, both at home and 
abroad Work abroad haa a wonderful effect upon work 

Bnt why cite farther evidence ? Enough has been et ho”e The apparent deadneee and sterility in some of 
wrlttro to савм all to aro that th. hand ol the Lord ha. mrohlBg «del of th. king"”' *° ““ °' lhe
broo with a., and hi. arm haa wroeght (or u. And Thar, art at p.eront In our mlroion : Rev. R. Sanford 
what ao fitting aa we enter npin a new centary, a. that and wile, Rvv. O. Churchill and wile. Rev I. C Archl- 
we erect в memorial of .11 thi. help that hro boon î?uLîn<' L П. Morse end wife, Bev. W. V.

"* rooeg .indent .t King*. Collage In Windsor, bn- ""’'‘“J*4 lo the çontnr, Ikel ■>.. p.roe.1 And ÜToldrôn Гті'wiî." "мїго'мІПЬп
longing to 1 femllv In H.llfea of noqneitloned fidelity "h,t belter memorial can we relw th.n thle lyi.ot») for Clerk, Мім M.nd H.rriron, Мім Ida Newcomb, Мім
to the Kpiecop.1 chorch. we., in the ebroncr Г.І the K.f °”r Mlroion work Then when thi. hro been gathered Mabel Archibald, Mlro Helen. B'eck.der, Mi* Flore
tor, etntlooed in Lifer pool during hi. .nmmer v.ctlon, *“d ri*0*4 "* ‘h« #6u.ooo Forward Movement г!*.™; ,Dd Mor* »'• “ .praeent home on
•a reader (eo celled ) It ao heppenrd that at the roar F“*d' lhe ••Р'1*1 МП" «1 lh« beginning of the 19th A< . o( lh, ,flort mlde by lhe ,hBrchM of the„ 
Itroe the Weelepen Society In that town were diligently °*n,nrT our denomlnetlonel eal.tence began. At the Provincee, there have been orginlied 8 chnrchee with e 
engaged ia v.rlon. religion, rorvlcee, .nd, in Scripture comm,n«™*01 ol lh« *"'h century, by the grace of God, total membervhlp of 41, There were three onord.lned
phrase, "grret grace we. upon the оеооіг " Ae older w* "* *bl* •*•*•** *10,000 for onr Educational and pootorn. 44 nnllvn prrochnrn, 17 colporteura and 18 BibleraWban, . reutiv. the ronng^dent, Ш ^ MU.Ion work aodrhl. wad.ro. mnmoria. of hi. grro, ^".hom ^ mV. ^‘“’.ПІГп

aocial ponillon and much rejected, war a member of *°°<,aw «"d e pledge of onr continned fidelity to onr main etntlone, 15 ontetetloq. .nd 6j village, where
the Wealvyan Soclelv and an earnest Christian. Hi. 1-0,4 I“°* Chrirt end hla truth. Kheneeer, " Hitherto Chririi.ni live Bang.low. have been erected et each ol
ponag frieod ecoompanivd him to tome of the religion. hs* lha Lord helped n. " '• And becenro he he. been the mein stations at a cost, for each of them, of about

log., nnd became deeply effected. Thenceforward, onr h,lp therefore in the shadow of hie wings will we 
Openly «nd with uncommon fe.rleeenero he avowed hie "У”." A. Cohojn.
eonvereion to the Lord Jeans Chrl.t, end hi. belief of 
those prominent eriidro of faith now oommoolv received 
by nil narnari Christiana, of whatever name, ee rorontiel 
tn the inner eplrltnel life. He became e chief In.trnment 
la the con version ol rovernl gentlemen of Halifax, robee- 
qeently member, of the Baptist church there, who efter- 
wnrd. were closely concerned with the origin of onr 
Aondemr end College, thni forming a chain of connoct- 
l»g can*, between thing, no unlike, u some might deem 
them, a. lhe rail4Ion. meeting, of the Weeleyan church 
at Liverpool end the eeuMiehment of Acadia College."

The men here referred to were John Ferguson, J. W.
Netting J. W Johnston, Ж A. Crawley and John Pryor, 

eminently fitted lot the work of leading In the 
■t schools foe the Btpliets ». the eeqnel

p nr their ever increasing stream of blwelng over the 
lend.

CONCLUSION.

The work la larfce. It «• steadily growing. We have 
undertaken to reach z.ooo.ooo of the people of India. 
They are bound to ns by ties of blood They are fallow- 
■abject, of the same sovereign, end ere protected by the 
mme flag. But thev ere living in the dark end dying in 
th. dark at a fearful rate. The Lord Jean, who died for 
them hro eald to Christiane. ' Ye ere the light of the 
world, —end eo a light (or the world. The light that 
WnTJui will rond ont It, raye near at
hand with greater brilliancy. All that can be done to 
roach the* multitude, ought to be done Mlroion 
station» one ht to be planted at every Important centra of
ôVîh* o14, “Î4 * “1ГІ0П P'eced in every oneof them. Beery Inch of the roll of thi. Northern Telngu 
country ritonld be rows with the good road of the King. 
4°“. ™e men to enter thie great white harveri field are 

b ?"1 ““»• *°f «ndlng them ere not forth-

1~>1..* °ГЛ1Ь* lla* The worker, ere fall of

Wolfyille, N. S., Jen. 23rd.

N Jt Л

Canada.
Lord God of hosts by whose strong hand 
The nations fall, the nations stand 
For thy dear Son, we claim this land 

Fair Canada, fair Canada.

Let pillar of fire and cloud lead on,
The hoots of God, till egrth be won,
Among the jewels of the Son

Fair Canada fair Canada.

Make strong onr arms for holy deed, 
Make bold onr hearts, if thou but lead 
For her to live or die If need,

bwsfwty Am, Fair Canada, fait Canada.

ІЗ
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* V4* гч z- I Grande Ligne. I lelt God', presence ererywhere, u I
m vay at vranoe икпс. nerar lilt It In eny other school of lenrnlng. The Prln- ц u ltrtkingl7 true thnt England's moral end spirituel

It was the last week ol N11 that I found myeell In the dpel_ Rer. O. N Mease, U 1 great man. Gnat because resurrection, dating from the Reformation, was followed 
home of the Ret. J. A Gordon In Montreal Ol course ha Is the serrant of all lor Christ'! sake. His keen In- by her colonial expansion and these two ere parallels to
it Is Impossible for 1 Nora Scotian to peel through that tailed, scholarly attainments, and execntire ability, g.y- what the English soldier's sword has done for Ma 
dty and not Gallon the pastor of the Pint Baptist chnrch could easily command a position yielding two to four monarch, the English Christian’s Bible must do for hla 
Acting on hie ad rice I remained orer Sunday, In order to thousand a year. But his sense of the greatness of the Klng A1 th, IlBd hll been won for the lower realm in 
riait the Feller Institute at Grande Ligne on Monday. work keep! him at Grande Ligne on 1 salary of light „ЬісЬ Edward's sceptre rules, the people must be won 

On the Sabbath I preached In Pastor Gordon's church hundred dollars, and find himself and family. Other fot the higher realm in which Emmanuel's sceptre 
In the morning, and rery much enjoyed the eerrlce. Sun- teachers work from the same high motives for equally 
ds, evening I risked theFrench laptistchurch, o, which juries
Rev. A. L Therrien, is pastor. I was much struck by th,, no „ description can conray to till mind
the devontnees of the audience, and the ringing was any adequate idea of the truly marvellous and God- 
very hearty After their minister had preached a short honoring work that these consecrated men and women
sem on in French, I gave an addreee in English. This free!y*to thie*ble«sed workfare doing for the hearts of her people, the King of Kings or the pontiff
was understood by about two-thirds, as the French can humanity. of sovereigns.
do little business In Montreal without a knowledge of how Thb tonds abb us*d Ae the thqnwds are pouring Into our Northwest, the
English. Monday morning, a beloved deacon of that There are twenty-two professors, pastors and mission- wlll and hotter, till the Thames or the
church Mr. juraph Picmd accompanied me to the vti- HptS^hu’^.ra. ^.^hurohra.*" Tiber triumph.. Mcnnonitra and Scaudluarian., Oer-
lag! of Grande Ligne, a thirty mile ride on the train. {£*„„ CW1 mlf-vupportlng, indeed they are minion man. and Galician., Icelander, and Donkhobora an

churches, the pastors have to be supported almost entire- pouring Into our fair Dominion by thousands.
OURS A DEFINITE MISSION.

As Baptists we have a mission to these people distinct 
and definite We have no “ shibboleth'' to pronounce, 
we have no creed to Inculcate. We stand where no 
other denomination stands and we offer what every other 
denomination in part withholds. We abide within 
the two covers of the Bible for all we hold and teach.

Most of these people fl îd their native lands because 
the Infamously cruel priests of the Cur's church, and of 
Austria's King, forced them to believe things not found 

Word. Tbry are being besieged by 
and Russia's priests In the N uthwest to come under the 
wing of the cruel monsters who drove them to the land 
of the free.

The Galician and Doukhobor ask for thé Bible. They 
are turnirg to the Baptists for the.truth, for the whole 

vta, 1-aa«im fh# Ur. .м і,» Лпшп truth, and nothing but 'he truth À gracious Providence
^Th1^ ^melted* .ml rone- bas brought to our missionary committee two noble men

„ , ..____ _ .. .. . „ , „ Oo.ti^2tii-»«b1nd^=nmrra, of RoratonMrti.. abletopreach .hr bleased grwprflo
Had our blessed Lord been on earth when Madame H. д „ „he_,in_ -—і™ _» ohriet in their мпої these people

Feller began bar work In the little log hut ( which the * . . The* people comftgfrom the lend of prlestcraft and
. .... . . .. , * л ..__ Of millions. a thousand ere still unreclaimed, superstition are asking for breed, and shall we give them

viaitor can .till see), he would eurely have uttered those д lboniend million in atn helpless chained, . .tone і thev esk a fiih. and shall they be given « air-
words to her. As we look on the hut, then on the will give thee the heathen” God said to His Sou, pent? They ask an egg, and will thev receive s ecor-
greet stone building with its extending wings, soon to- Then hasten >e Christians, if for Christ they be won. pion ? Ye , if we do not do our dutv Are we not re-
accommodate too students, we .re bound to exclaim of л Л Л aponalble tothe extent of oer ahiltiy * *** -*. - . -1 w .................................... ~ ~ able to give these thousands the Hread of Life ? If we
her O woman great -a. thy faith. At th. time ol her rro. ГлпяАл Wax Given to England. are let o. do It end end the controveray. 
translation, to be forever with her Lord, which happen- Wily Van a (JA Wa g Csnsds is ruled to-day hv the heads east of L*kè
ed in 1868, she had the great j >y of knowing th t some To us it is an inexpicable providence that every sec- -Superior. Buta* sureb a* that Winnipeg is only half
,.500 ,o=n, prop., had .pen, on, o, more year In the. .ion of th, habitable pari, ol tbU contln.n. have Income

the west ride o* Lake Superior, and then where will we 
be. Dj are derire that the fruit borne on the national

EKOLAND’e REFORMATION AN» COLONIAL BXPANSIOM.

•ways
The land is onr heritage but not the people. The 

statesman may secure their votes, but he cannot sttsch 
their hearts. For a hundred years there has been a war 
waging in the moral world in Canada as to who shall rule )

ON SACRKD GROUND.
A strange Reeling thrilled me a. I apprrochtri th. “buT^^M^Uo'

_e support of 13 pastors.
Of tne $17.4x6 98 received 

were need for the Feller Institut *. The recei 
So that the sum of 

nary work, colporteurs, evengebea- 
inddental to the conduct of a great 

H. F. A.

place where the holy and humble Madame Feller began the so 
her work through Christ snd for Christ’s glory, 66 years 
ago. It was half a mile from the rite' of the present 
splendid building, and in the garret of a little log hut, £2 iiidfS missions
that she began her school, which has grown to such tjon an(j expenses
splendid proportions, that is rightly entitled to the mission, 
term College.

Entering the large building, we are at first met by 
scores of bright and happy, boys and girls, who are ven
tilating the pent-op joyouaness of their natures, in • 
short recess from study. An introduction to Principal 
•nd Vice-Principal, inaugurated a day of great pleasure.
Origins, growths, developments, and additions are re
lated with ever-і nerve*! r g fervency.

" O WOMAN GREAT 19 THY FAITH "

last year, only $3.140 75 
tot?. The receipts from 

$14,276 33

J* J* J*
A Thousand Militons Lost-

A million a month ! thirty thousand s d*y 1 
So they tell us. the heathen are passing a wav ;

And what ere you doing to stem this dark tide,
Drifting down the broad way, thro' the gate that is 

wide?

Rome'sin God's

pppdlated except Canada The United States ha« 70 
millions. South America 33 millions and ere long both

Minister., Professors, Teacbera, Evangelista, Physicians, tho* ”«loM wil1 **100 ,o11 °‘ P*"?1' ,or com,orl To" °< lh* *nd n°t,l' *rd o'
Lawyers and Jonrn.ll.t, being entong the number A day Canada's proportion of land to wry man. woman N.. T««m.«t Then we
school founded on the Word of God snd Fsith in God, nnd child is n-arly one-qnare mile Here is the togeet ^riinal life shall grow grander as^t ne-rs the head- 
by the toils and tears and prayers of a consecrated trart of h*w,*ble lewl wlth the em*'leet proportionate ,|ОПЄ p Then the foundations mu*t be of the divine
woman, must give birfh to the missionary ideyin other population in the world. I say habitable, because the origin, true to the plnmb line, and wrought in by
mind.. And eo, mnny of her ecbolnra became prrachetS vaa. Sahara derort 1. jxro mile, long .nd troo milra of God. 
mleaionariea, colporteurs. From the centra the light wide but nnh.blt.bl. What a train of ,=gge«ion. fol-
radiated to the circnmference Up to th, time of 1— • reception of the* facte. Doe, It not •“«* «»■
Madame Feller', death, 1.300 perron, had m.de a pnbllc dWloe Plin hld lnd,,ded *!• ration of Canada ? 
profrarion of their faith In Christ by believer', baptism. D”" “ not *PP“r “ « 004 hld hidden this -plecdld 
While 4.000 Roman Catholic, had. through preacher. Dominion from the eye. of the Old World fo, ro many 
trained I- thl. school, accepted the Bible and renonneed • Р”Л»га ? What that P-rproe I. time .ton.
tbe church of Rome. will revral. And for onght wa know Canada and Africa

may be eeqielsin the divine plan.
WHY RESERVED

Whatever one may say as to the thirtt for empire, or 
the relative strength and proweee of contending nations 
for the largest possessions of the habitable globe, I be
lieve that God makes distribution of lands ti those who 
hold them as stewards Spain's mighty navy and 
France's daahing soldiership were no substitute for fidel
ity of trusteeship. I know that much has been written 
on racial distinctions to demonstrate that God is giving 
great portions of territory to nations because of their 
Saxon, Slavic and Germanic origine./ Sut I do not In
cline in that theory. I do not thiqjr r$c 
to do with God's partition of the great reeervee of the 
earth amoeg the nations. I believe that fidelity to 
trusteeship, aa expounded by onr Lord in Matthew *3. Is 
the principle on which he divides lands and peoples to 
others.

There is not a country conquered by British arms that 
is not a better place to live in now than before. The 
Briton slew the Kallfa'e fighting dervishes last year, and 
this year tlmlr children are going to school. Half a 

o&b$ Fijle were wild oannibels, this year their 
•e leading the Blb’e, fingering the organ ani

school. Many of them were then occupying 
FOSrtlONa OF POWER

Jl Jl Jl

The Lighthouse and Its Keeper.
On a sunken ro*k in the open sea 

Stood a light house high and strong.
And the lamp was there with its eplendid^fUme 

And the keeper, all night long. I
But the keeper had naught of pity or li^

A hard, selfish man was he ; X*
He shaded the lamn, and sent ont no light 

O'er the dark and perlions sea.
Safe in comfort himself, the mighty ships 

Might strike or go safely by.
" Let them strike or go down, who cares" ssid he, 

" Men have only once to die !"
One dismal night by a strong wind driven,

Came a ship with all sails spread j 
No one thought of danger, for no ^roe knew 

Of the sunken rock ahead *

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR CHRIST 
From the first lesson given in the log hnt, the primal 
idea in Madame Feller's mind was, to make all her work 
subordinate to the glory of God. First to get her 
scholars saved by Christ, then saved for Christ. To get 
souls to admit the light, then to emit the light. Roman 
Catholics, Children of Protestants, and Priests of the 
Roman church, have been won to Christ through this 
(real mission, and then sent forth as flaming torches to 
HghruM feet of others Into the path of salvation. It was 
no* surprising that such a divinely directed work should 
result In the

Fast sweeping along, came the sail-clad ship 
The white foam leaped from her prow.
All's well," cried the watchman, pacing the deck; 
" All’s well," passed from stern to brow.

ce has anything
ESTABLISHMENT OF CHURCHES.

At Grande Ligne, Montreal, Qaebec. St Pie, St. Marie 
de Monmoir, Roxton Pond. Marieville, Maskinougé, 
Sorel, St. Constant, Ely, end Ottawa Valley, churches 
arwe as the mleaionariea went fourth to preach the 
glorious gospel to the starving thousands throughout the 
province. It is impossible to ascertain the number and 
location of those who have been brought to Christ 
through Grande Ligne Mission, for several 
Many unable to get employment in their own locality, 
on leaving the Roman Church, leave for the United 
States. Many of the children of French Protestants 
attend English schools, snd eventually join English 
I roteetant churches, even in Montreal. 80 that the 

^ present membership of the French-speaking Protestant 
churches in Province of Qaebec, five hundred and fifteen, 
e no criter ion of

But scarce died away had the watchman'» cry 
When crash ! plunged the ship to her fate,

And there if as the Beacon, that would have laved, 
But 'twas seen, alas ; too late.

Oh. the fearful cries of the drowning men,
From the seething wsvee that night !

And they cursed, as they sank, the merciless man, 
Who refused his saving light.

APPLICATION.

The men of the shit* are the heathen world ;
The Beacon, the Book of God ;

The Keeper, the Christian who shades his lamp. 
And sheds not its light abroad.

* * Л
. Sisters,

8 century 4 
children are
footing the sewing machine. And who can paint India 
a century ago end India today without the same results.

France had the first opportunity in Canada to lay deep 
and broad foundations for • new France. It was indeed 
wonderful what a golden opportunity the Latin races 
had to conquer and attach the whole of this vast contin
ent to European crowns. With Spain very early taking

the Mission has exerted in its 65 years of history. It Is possession of Florida and Mexico, Cuba and Bermuda Circled with peace
computed that forty thousand tools have been won from and hundreds of minor Islands, and France spreading and light __ .
the errors of Rome through the French Protestant email colonies all over this Dominion from Port Hoyal, Are shining fair as e , an ree as 
■Aoole and missions of Baptists, Presbyterians, Method- Annapolis, to Hudson Bay, the whole continent lay at __ . , _ . ,

і3û5SSsS5S&tirLatiss ware sot iwtiaed to bold the tart fw WUJ ТШ they гема la tke ro.ngtii of tin Lard, a»d roU
I «hall ватаг forget 1x7 riait to tin Filler Institute at tnrlea. tbe itaee tmf Hay**ext,

Oh I for afiglÿ scroll, and a trumpet of thunder might, 
To atipNhe silken dreams of Canadiau women at

arid joy, and dwelling where truth
ТИ» OIXAT POWXU

Of them nil.
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before the end came he was very ill. Arthur M. Chis
holm waa the eon of John Chisholm of Great Village, 
Colchester county. He was 46 years of age at the time 
of his death. His sight so failed in early life that by de
grees he became totally blind. After studying for some 
years at the School for the Blind in Halifax, he gradu
ated as a teacher of vocal and instrumental music. For

dred, in many one hundred, and in a still 
larger number fifty dollars and smaller sums 

Published in the Interests of the Baptist denomln- waiting this opportunity ? Let each one of us
ation of the Maritime Provinces by give according to bis ability, and, so doing, let no

і . ry one think his or her gift too small, for if the
1 he Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd. principle of stewardship is recognized, and each one

contributes according to his ability, then, in the eyes 8everal year8 he taUght music with much success in the 
of Him who considers the motive rather than the сЦу. In l8g4 he weut tn Berlin where his musical edu 
amount of the gift, the smallest contribution and cation was continued for two years. On his return from 
the largest are of equal value. Let us consider that Germany he was appointed head teacher of music in the 
this is an occasion and an opportunity which will Halifax School for the Blind, which position he filled 
not come again. When the next century thank with much credit to himself until his last sickness. He 
offering for missions shall be called for we will not wafl mi|rrlcd to Mle„ jeMje A< Lawson of Halifax, who 
!* .hu re l!Tj.nnen',nentS,0f m0nt7 an<L°f ,nf!L,rir with an only non, Ludwig Beethoven, eurvivM him.

a1,’1,aVe №Є" " ' S°mn ?ІПкТ Mr Chi,holm wa. a man of honor, who, although de-
which 611 a large place in our eyes now will doubt 1 , , , , , , , . ,
less Seem small enough to us then, and we will pnved of sight waa always cheerful and contented. The 
wonder why we could ever have thought it worth many who knew him as a fellow pupil or teacher in the 
while to spend our mope y so frfely for certain Halifax school, *s Well as the first Bsptlst church of 
transitory pleasutes and advantages, when such whiph he was a most consistent member, will mourn hie
opportunities for permanently profitable investment ](71ie . an<| have tender words to say of one who waa him-
were open to ua We suggest that each reader of fi,lf iin)formly fcind and constant as an acquaintance and
UiLpeper, who h«slH cncntm.tcd bv hi. Lord with ,levoled M,nd. Tht funeral „„ice were conducted by

space this week is occupied with matter published more or lews of inaten.il «t ilth, should ask hntiaell
in the interest of the Twentieth Century Fund of seriously In the light ..Г .ill he knows ind believes

what better investment hr can make of a generous 
portion of that wealth than to put it into this 
Twentieth Century Thank Offering Fund fot Min

! f fll>c88cnocr anb IDteitor

iv

Tkicms : $1.50 per annum in advance.

t>І Editor.S. McC. Black

•85 Germain Street,,St. John, N. B.

Address all communications and make all pay
ments to the Mkssknger and Visitor. f

For further information see page nine.

Printed Іл l*atrr«oii & £0., 107 Germain Street, SL John, N. B.
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A Grand Opportunity for Inves'ment. *

It will be seen that a considerable portion of our

the Rev. L. D. Morse.
It wmfld seem iodlfihren* if Reporter did not notice a 

large popular meeting held by the Roman Catholic citi
zens of Hslifsx in en audience room of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral. The principle speakers were the Archbishop,

fifty thousand dollars which, as a denomination in 
these Maritime Provinces, we have undertaken to 
raise. Some of the articles which .appear fp 
connection are historieal, having reference to the 
work which has been done and thç results accom 
plished in the various departments of our. mission 
work, and some have reference to the present situa 
tion, the opportunities, the obligations, the needs 
and the encouragements which the work presents.
All will be found worthy of careful perusal, as afford- ventton at Moncton, the Tie**' 
ing information and stimulation in reference to the are 
work which it isrnow sought to push energetically 
under the direction of the Committee having it in 
charge*aud in connection with the labors of our 
esteemed brother. Rev. H. F. Ad ms, who is fora

this , siona
Sir MalachjMIal*. S nator Power and Mr. Chisholm. 
The object of the meeting was to protest against thejt jt jt*

Z A dffhy1

moneys й«гІ^рте<1кег* «'ч Ч" "'>>■ ' with the
Twentieth Century Fund should he'deposited. In reply 
we may say that, according In »«чіоп taken bv the Соп

лі Convention Funds

wording of the Coronation Okth taken by the Kings 
and Queens of England since the Reformation and, as all 
know, lately taken by EdwarTl the Seventh. As is well 
known it pledges the Sovereign to he faithful as the head 
of the Church of England, and Scotland, and in the moat 
solemn and positive language against Romanism, while, 
at the same time, it stigmatise* «оте of the services of 
that church aa idolatrous. Against all this our Roman 
Catholic friends spoke in clear and none to severe terms. 
Were Baptists singled ont for a target to receive the 
arrows of the Coronation Oith they would go farther 
than do their Roman Catholic fellow-citizens. They 
would begin at the root of the whole evil and say that the 
Alliapce of the church and the State is an incestuous and 
unholy one. and has helped abases and evils Innumer
able, and some of them deviH-di in the eitreme. Of that 
tmgodlv marriage have come «offerings in dark pri«ona, 
by the thumb screw and other nameless devices, slqw 
deaths and swift deaths by tbouamds and tens of thou
sand*. Tbe voice of Baptists would be for pledging the 
king to he faithful to hie trust as the head of the nation, 
blit to have no church connected with the Oath. Leave 
the King ae free to be a member of any church or no 
church as is the President of the United States.

Baptists wo"ld denounce with equal heart such mixing 
of religion with state matters as was exhibited in the 
heglslatlve Council Chamber at Halifax, when $ir Mal- 
arhv Daly was sworn into office as Lieutenant Governor 
of Nova Scotia. The religious part of that performance 
was an extra At a certain roint the Lieutenant Gov
ernor went to his knees and kbsed the ring n a finger 
of the Archbishop, in token ss was understood 
mission and fidelity to the Roman Catholic church. Let 

At half-past nine, on the morning of tint day. the all such services be apart from the civil performance.
Baptists would away with that a* with every other relig
ions part of ad oath for avcivil rffice, whether for a con
stable, a governor or a king. Neither Christ nor hie 
apostles left any instructions or example to justify 
nection between the State and »he Church 
nnto C;vsar the things that are Canar’e. a-d nnto God 
the things that are God’s so saya the New Testament,

H __ H ^ Hand so have Baptists always said and so say they at the
by the college president will he addressed by Dr Sawyer, present dev. They hive nn word of neology or defence
Principal DeWolfe, and Dr. Chute. We are looking and for the inau’tn to Roman Catholics in the Coronation
praying-torЛ day ol spiritual power and bleating. Oath. The United States of America and the Dominion
r of Canada get on very well without the chnrchea and

States being united, and so could Great Britain and 
Ireland, if thev onlv thought so The march of event» 
and the trend of principles point to the time when the 
uulon.of church and State will" be a thing of the past in 
England, as it ia on this conti ->ent. 1 o, we say success 
to the Roman Catholics in their c mpaign against the re

considered that it is one thing to report 50,000 prayer meeting nearest to the day of observance shall be ligious part of the Coronation Oath
church members and another thing to find them devoted to this object. And the parents will talk about D In my last notes I reported the health of Rev. W. B.
It docs-to talk about 6fty thousand when we want t_^i*ch«’1-' ‘h' *"“■ “* ,hat *= co”ln* "P' “d 3 Uu"w°' The RobeH MnrT.v^'rdlloLT^P^-
to boast of our size or our increase, but when it elU **tller thcir ,*ml ” t0 pr,y ,or t,,ch,r" and byterian witness did not cnnfmc his request ю prayer for
comes down to a practical matter of raising money ,tnd"“’" How mach ** n"d lht slaices to *>* °Pen,d brother H.11 at the week of prayer. Brosd. kinS sympa-
, ^ ■ for the inflow of God's tides, that sloth, and 'secularism, thetlc and thoughtful ss he always Is, he requested that
OT c ,0r< s ' 1 19 aS we *° recoffnizC the an(j unbelief, and intellectual pride, and sen*nality, and .°* «honld make up a purse for the

fact that we probably have considerably less than everything that oppose, itself to God may he swept s.sy ' -'ho -.Tln ThJ„nT *îr„.Bn!îd' ed"0r
forty thousand members in these Provinces, and and that this great field of influence may be taken seconded the’ suggestion The re'anlt was Mr! Mtmj
that of that number probably the much larger pro- possession of afresh by God’s spirit. J sent Mr H.*1L with a kind note, the aum of sixty dollars,
portion haw never contributed anything beyond an " I will be required of by the house of Israel to do this ,Rev p W. Scharman baa been *sei*ted in his series
(^casional pittance to our denominational work, and thing for them." "Ask audit shall be given jon." ^^“by theReï th? Же? w PH
a great many not even that. In this undertaking,then, " Ye have not because ye ask not." " Lord teach us to Jenkine Both of these brethren have preached’ the
же in every other, if the money ia to be raised the con- T. Trotter. gospell with power and much sympathy. The congrega-
tribut,ons must come i.rgely from those who have Wol,Ti,“’ Iao' ГйїепГг^,” ^filM.” Mr” >пк'м”тїгіе'“,т^*

been eccuatomed to contribute freely. Let each of * * * earnest appesi to the eager lietenera Great apirttnal
us, then, ask ourselves, not how little сап I afford c U 4t'.ÎT,!1/lllÀ!’lt,,d; bat KOod ha* btanto contribute to tin. Twentieth Century Thank- Fr0m HaUfaX' do«^A few have de=id«l for СЬгШ and other, are ,n

offering, but how large and generous a uae can I Wherever among the readers of the Mksssnv.kr and The North church led by Mr. Jenner, holds four social
make of my opportunity t There is . good deal of V,SIT0B lhere arc ,onncr PuPila of lbe Sch001 ,or the ”"4licR,„<'ac> »< the Mi,-ion station and two

, , . Blind in Halifax, there il genuine mourning of a very he chn:rch. One waa baptized ahont a week ago.
money amongst ni, we ate persuaded, which, with „„„t,. .„d m-_i, ... ..... I The other minlatera are working on in hope,
great profit t.o Ita preeent holders, could be invested C?P ,. , h , f7 n ,brd Occaalonaliy the Women", Mlaaionary Aid Society
, , . . . hie course and who kept the faith to the end. Pro- takes the prayer meeting in the First church
m the mission work Are there not possibly In lessor A. M.'Chtsholm Wi. hesd of the mneical depart- were in charge last Wednesday evening. It
some hands a thousand dollars ready for invest- ment in the school for the blind. Heart trouble of long ‘'T.T? Mr" Mone addreaaed the meeting,
ment in title Fund, In other bande five han standing was the cause of hie death; and for nine week. ,nd th,lr Htlle daughter, Marion, song hymns in Telngm

Rnro am

know with whom th»

the treasurers of the Twentieth Century Hunt!, that 
Is to say that the moneye contribute! t 1 the Century 
Food by churches and individual* in Nova Scotia eliould 
be seul to Rev. A. Cohooo. WolfvlUr and the contri
butions from New Brnnswirk and V I bland to Rev. 
Dr. Manning, St. John We do not tiinl that any action 
was taken by Convention in rr*p< ct to the holding of 
pledgee. That we suppose ie a matter to he decided by - 
the Committee appointed to auprivlae 1be r*la«ng of the 
Fund. Probably it will be air*nk>ed tint the Treasurers 
natoed above shim hold the pledgee, and give н-ceipte a* 
they are redeemed.

time devoting himself wholly to this work.
In view of our numbers and financial ability 

and in view of what other denominations, and our 
own denomination elsewhere, are doing or have al- 
teady done, the amount which.it is proposed we 
shall raise as a Twentieth Century Fund cannot be 
said to be a veiy large one, so that we dught not to 
be discouraged at the outset by feeling that w ■ are 
undertaking something beyond our ability to ac
complish. If the Baptists of Great Britain are able 
to raise a million dollars, if the Methodnts and 
Ptesbytkrians of Canada are each able to rab-e a like 
amount -and they are doing it—it is surely no.. ‘.00 
much to expect that the Baptists of these Provinces 
will within the next three years raise, as a Twen
tieth Century thank offering for missions, a sum

Л * Я

The Day ot Prayer for Colleges.
The Day of Prayer ha* been observed at Wolfvtlle, for 

the past two or three year*, on the second Sunday in 
February, in accordance with the recommemlatlon of the 
International of Y. M. C. A. This date, coming immed
iately after the mid-year examination* ie more favorable 
than the date of the historic Day of Prayer The 
observance will take place again this yetfr on the second 

ecpml to an average of one dollar per capita of their Snnday in Febrnary-Febrnarv the 9"h. 
reported membership, and that they will do this 
without at all diminishing their contributions to students and teachers of the three institution* will meet
the denominational work through the ordinary in College Hall to pray. At the merning service in the
charinels. * church Pastor Hatch will preach a sermon appropriate to

the day. In the evening the^church will forego its 
service in the church edffice, ana will assemble with the

.

RenderWe hope that our people will go about this work 
in a broad or generous spirit. Let each one consid
er how much he owes to the Lord in this matter, and 
how much ability has been given him to assist in 
the raising o this Thank offering. Don't let any- 

^ one at least anyone who is able to’do more—calcu
late his share of the amount to be raised on the

institutions in college hall. This meeting, presided over

I
Brethren, pray for ns. and with us, in your homes and 

in the churches. The pastors will help the cause if they 
basis of the average amount required, if each one of will call attention to the day. and lead their people in 
the 50,000 members reported by our churches should public pr* rex for the work of pnr own and other institn- 
give his or her proportionate share. It should be tionic P u hapis they will be able to arrange also that the

II

They
was an tn-

Д

-
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thousand durtng'lfce—p|st yea^mhmnced 

heathenism. These simple Christians of the South Seas 
put ns to the blnsh in their devotion and liberality. Last 
year they gave nearly $3 000 to send missionaries to those 
who are still heathen and cannibals on the unevangellzed 
islands. , This is about a dollar and fifty cents a member, 
while a certain section of the Presbyterian church in the 
south (U. 8 ) gave last year an average of duly sixty-five 
cents per member. It is doubtful if the Baptiste on any 
part of this continent have done as well as even this dur
ing the past year, on an average.

interests receive no adequate remuneration for their ser
vices—Notwithstanding the mmey grants made to these 
churches toward their pastor's support—grants small but 

Century Fund is now making to complete the canvas of ae lftrgc M fande will admit-notwithstanding generous
the churches, the most hearty co-operation is necessary. contributions by the people themselves, the support
Will the pastors and Sunday-school secretaries return glven our mission pastors is exceedingly small. Indeed
their pledges as soon ns possible, and thus greatly aid the BO 8Шац in most cases ere their salaries that though
speedy completion of the good work. most rigid economy be maintained, many of these noble,

Л Л Л self-sacrificing men along with their families have to en
dure privations of various 'kinds, and sometimes even 
with best management debts accrue.

whilst oneCo-operation.
In the effort which the Committee of the Twentieth

North West Results After 20 Years.
With the first year of the twentieth century the North 6. Do you not account it shameful—sinful that these 

w«t Baptiit Convention completed the second period of devoted brethren should be called to psss throngh such 
ten years as a Convention, and the record is one to make experiences ? Surely. X* 
ns most grateful to Almighty God. In «891 there were chargeable ? A ourselves 
34 churches In the Convention, vo only of which report- ,dv I Yes-Where Is it to be fonnd ? I forestall your 
ed statistics for the year Of these 34 churches 27 were 
in Manitoba, and 7 were in the Territories, and the total
membership was 1,600. To day there are 81 churches, ? if pastors well paid and aggregation, comfortably 
51 Ге Manitoba and 19 in the Territories, while the mem- housed will give place to moré of the aplrlt of neighbor- 
Ifersnip ha. Increased from 1,600 to 4 678. In 1891 there Цд,,, and approach nnto the New Testament measure of 
were і J churches that owned places Of worship, and the gMng or eTcn t0 the mea.nre of giving practiced by 
tot.l value of property was ahont no 000. There are now, Kme on thc„ шіиіоа field,t the „ЬашЄ] lh« privation 
either finished or in course of erection, S3 chnrch bnlld- ,nd ,he ,in will ccaac forthwith becanse ample provision 
ings, snd the velue of 4he church property is about

In 18,1 there were at work In the Convention this only but for all our denominational euterpriaea.
16 ouisined pastors end із students, while et the pre
sent there ere 43 ordsiued end 26 uuordelned mission -

In the Stmoan group of Islands in the Pecific Oceen, 
4,000 miles from Sen Francisco ЬтҐз.зоо miles east of 
Australia, there is a similar result. The earliest explor
ers found the people on these island* atrocious eavsgeè 
and cannibals, and one place, where twelve white men 
were slain by the natives, is known as “ Massacre Bay ’’ 
The firat missionaries reached there in 1830 and very 
rapid progress was made in the Christianization of the 
Islande. Heathenism is now a thing of the past, and 
there are several hundred villages in tyfiich native pastors" 
are supported by the people. Three of the principle 
islands are called Manua, and the first govern r of Ameri
can Samoa says In his report to the home government 
".Nearly every inhabitant of Manua is a professing 
Christian, and all the hill sides resound morning snd 
evening with hymne of praise to God " He says 

h«f, " While many people scoff at thé work of the 
missionaries, I eey without hesitation that thev have done 
a wonderful and noble work among the natives of the 
South Seat, and through God's help have practically 
converted the whole of the Samoans. Through their 
faithful service these islands are now prepared to take 
advantage of good government and will advance won
derfully In civilisation in the next few years.”

whom do you make such ain 
as Baptists—Is there в rem-

answer—It is with the stronger and more favored 
churches.

will be at baud for the needs of this work and not for

8. The Twentieth Century Fund movement is designed 
to encourage such neighhorliness and benevolence 
throughout our Baptist constituency hence with interest 

|i5,ooo for .11 purposes, now the, .re raising over .ml hope our Home Mission Boerde look upon this move- 
$54,000. Truly the little one is becoming a thousand.

On occount of the failure of the crope last year a leaa

In 1891 the churches were raising abouteriee at work
fnrt

ment which, without reference to plans for its prosecu
tion, baa been commended by Convention and1 endorsed 

encouraging report than usual might ha expected from by the various associations, 
our North West But the year has keen one of unusual 0. But seeing that the contributions toward tfcja fund 

are to extend over four years and that 50 per cent, of it 
goes to Foreign Ml Hi I m*—to per cent, to Grande Ligne 
ami to per cent, to Missions in North West and British
CplomM.-.ll worthy Inter sate-leaving only 30 P« -The Twentieth Centnry Fund" need. help. In
vent for Hume Mission work In these M.rltlme Provinces, mad, „ t0 „hat ia being done, bnt no answer
meny of ... leelth .t even with .11 that me, he hopml j „„ b. given since so little la, known. U would be Inter- 
from thin movement, epeci.l .nd eupplementel contrtby raad|og >, br.,hr„ wbo h.„ ,b|, work In charge
tlou. most be merle to our Home Mieelon work In New Mu,d |aformatlon. „ cerUinly ought not to
Brnnewtck If It Is to he prosecuted with vigor end one b, d|fficalt t0 ralK from twelve to fifteen tbouennd dollar.

•• ,h,y •h""M b» w ,he ,!"on' pee foe four yeer. .. . .pedal thenkofferlng totthe 
rnelion et Urge Ood of m і set on f for .11 th.t he» been done during the

So .bile commending the Twentieth Centnry Fund p.., c,nlnry „.home end abroad. In Foreign Mission 
movement -apart from .nv plan or plena for Its conduct >Qlk RaplU!, ln ,bt lbc Lord's hoete.
-1 specially commend to the eymp.thetlc oooalderatlon C.,7?»d.y down to the prerent they h.ve been
of the churches ofcNew Brunswick one Interet which It con,B,caoul toj Sggreceive zeal and endeavor. We do 
Includes our 11 une Mission mtereel ln this nrovlnc. t0 ukei^oÿ-place Our desire should be to

B. N. Nobl*s, S.-c y. H. M. Board of N B. ^ take front rank. The order» of the Great Csptftln are 
St. John. West, Feb. rat. 1903. ^FxpHcit and imperative.. We ere loyal to our Leader.

This is one of the tenets of our faith. The fact is it ia 
the reason for our existence aa a denomination. We are 
not envious of the success which has attended other 
religions bodies, but we want to be more faithful to our 
Master than the most active of these. Every reason that 
can be given nrgee to the most self-sacrificing endeavor 
on our part. Brethren, let ns push the Twentieth Cen
tury movement with all our might !

encouragement. Of the work in particular we cannot 
speak, hut we have pleasure In reporting 9 new churches 
established, 14 new buildings in course of erection, nine
teen new men adtfed to the ministerial staff, зо new 
preaching stations opened up, snd a net increase member 
ship of 559 With great j >v our brethren announce the 
dedication of the firat Galician Pioteetant'Chapel In Cana
da, and expect Soon to announce the organlzitlon of the 
first Hungarian Baptist Church.

For Brandon College the year ha* been one of marked 
progress and development. The total enrolment for the 
year was 108. The new buljdlng is expected to be ready 
for occupation at the opening of the next sesaion. Vp 
to the present the lubscription for .the building and its 
furnishings has reached a little over $38 000.

With the representatives of other years, we wish to 
join in emphasizing the importance of present devotion- 
in gifts and labor—to this great field. This is the day 
of opportunity. Others see it, if we do not. In every 
way the great Raman Catholic Church is striving to pos
sess the land. By systematized emigration from Que
bec, and through the efforts of a representative in Eur- 

U>pe, they are endeavoring to obtain the ascendancy in 
what will be the wealthiest and most influential part of 
Canada. Do we realize what it means for th^m to sue-

Л Л Л

H. M. Board.
In the report of the H. M. B. of the Maritime Conven

tion whose field of operation embraces the -Provinces
of Nova Scotia and Prince E1 ward Island, the following 
is a brief summary of the operations of the Board of the 
past year, 1900-01! Of the 49 fields now on the roll, 30 
have had regular pastoral labor throughout the year, 8 
for the greater part of the year, 8 for a few months, and
3 have had but little. The aggregate of labor is 1,563 ss near as can be tabulated for 100 years—from 1799 to 
weeks. Preaching services 3 599. other meetings 3,045, 
religions visit 9 437, baptized 81, and received by letter endeavor.

1. Home Mission work in N. B. is being prosecuted and experience 52. The grants to the churches «mount
to-day along lines somewhat different from thoee along to $3 7*8 94, viz., $3,173*77 to 71 churches in Nova 
which it was prosecuted a few decades ago. Then the Scotia, and $845 17 to 10 churches in Prince Edward sionaries, now 15400 Including women. Then conirlbu-
work was distinctively of an aggressive character-tbe Island. buttons amounted to $50.000, now, to $ 4 54 97» Thia
planting of interests in communities hitherto without the Two new meeting houses been opened, one at shows movement and movement of the right sort. No
saving agency of a Baptist chnrch. Now, for the most Murray River, P. E I., and th^okher at Blue Mountain, Baptist can afford to be out of the procession.

In the past 70 years three hundred of the Pacific Is- 
Three fields have been self-supporting, but on the leads have been evangelized, and foreign commerce with

2. The men and women who constitute the churches other hand four fields have become dependent on the them now amounts to more than twenty million dollars
Board.

ceed ; if so, then let us give and do, and give and do at

Л Л Л
Missions in New Brunswick. The reeùlts of all mission work byi all religions bodies .

The spaçe allotted me will permit of only the bare 
statement of a few facte concerning our Home Mission 
work in Brunswick.

1897—show a wonderful growth in u iasionary Zealand.

In .1799, there were air missionary societies among all 
Christiana, now there are 367. . Then there were 150 mis- >

part, it is the fostering of mission churches already es- Kings Co.. N S. 
tablished, which we are called upon to do.

and congregations on these mission fields are persons 
who give in many cases much more largely according to 
their means than their brethren in the larger and more 
favored churches and communities. They are moreover 
intelligent ^nd pious, as well aa benevolent and it is only 
the accident of a circumscribed constituency which 
makes assistance from their sister churches a necessity 
in order to sustain gospel ministrations in their midst.

3- With one or two exceptions there are no person - 
•gee on these Mission circuits—-the.pastor and hit family 
having to accept whatever accommodation may be at hand, 
such quarters often being straitened, uncomfortable and 
sometimes Inconveniently located. It is easily perceived 
therefore that there ia urgent need of e fund from which 
loans and gifts may be made toward supplying sellable 
personages on those fields and it is probable that et least 
a portion of the amount reeli* d for our Home Mieelon 
work from the twentieth Century Fund, so called, will 
be set apart to form a. parsonage fund

4* The preaching and pastoral work on these mission 
circuits is being done by most worthy and consecrated 
men—men who, Instead of looking for easy pastorates 
with convenient surrofindloge and good apiary, choose to 
give themselves to these needy sections, spending and 
being spent for the Lord.

5* The pastors who minister to these Home mission

annually. The Zulu mission orders every veer in farm
ing implements more than it costs to establish the mis-Л Л Л

Some Missionary Facts.
Eugene Stock says, '* We ought to evangelize the 

world. Christ told us to do it. A gentleman said to me 
one day he did not believe in missions because he had 
lived ln many parts of the world and had found that it 
did not make much difference what religion a man pro
fessed, an'd he assured me he had seen good Buddhists, 
good Mohammedans, even good devil-worshippers and 
also good Christians. ' Yes,' I said, ' but you forget one 
thing. Either the Son of God came down to the earth 
to save men from sin or he didn’t. It is в question of 
fact. If he didn't, then one of the religions you men
tioned la a delusion and a fraud, end that is Christianity. 
But If he did come, then ought not men to know it, snd 
ought not thoee who know it tell those who don't? That's 
missions.” The reply of Mr. Stock is unanswerable.

,
Praise God for such results. Let ns. give more and 

pray more for such a grand and blessed work.
Some people grumble about the cost of mission work. 

They ought not to be taken seriously. Look at the cost 
of the war in South Africa. Hundreds of millions of *

\

dollars have been spent to maintain the .honor of Britain, 
to demonstrate to the world the integrity of Britain's 
empire, and that British and not Boer must be thé dom
inant power in South Africa.

Nobody complains of the outlay in men and money to 
make this an accomplished fact, though many may re
gret the awful pecessity. Bnt when a few thousand are 
called for to establish the reign of thé Prince of Peace in 

* lands where the prince of this world sways the sceptre 
then the cry is heard about the expense. Surely men do 
not think, nor can they pray very Intelligently, ' Thy 
Kingdom come,' and say the things which are some- 
times beard. The lack of a missionary spirit is the lack 
of the Christ-spirit—and where this is lacking there is . 
no power, and where there is no power there is no rac- 

There may**6 accretions, and that will be all.

/GKItAT BH9UÏ.T8.
In the New Наїм Idea twenty-two male missionaries and 

two hundred and seventy one native teachers labor 
amongst the eighty thousand inhabitants of these islands. The* count, bnt it is only in the count. They add 
The number of communicants is over two thousand, nothing to the strength of the church of Christ.
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z I She gathered them impulsively into her arms. " They ( 
are more than elothee and ornaments now, mother ; they 
ere treasures laid np in heaven,** she said softly.

Gilbert examined the tall building opposite through

lng lips, that had no words with which to answer her.
She took off the rusty black bonnet and smoothed back 
the faded gray hair, with smiles that were very near to
tears.

Almira Stone looked about the small sitting-room, with the magnifying power of ^wo big tears and whistled
its bright breadths of wool carpet, its comfortable rock- cheerily. Then he turned sdBdenly away from the win- ]
ere and cosily cushioned couch, its pale tinted smile upon dow. 
which hung a bit of tender green woodland, and a gray 
oldf shepherd guarding his flocks upon the grayer hills, 
over which the lamp shone softly. Througb^wiTopen- 
door she could see a tiny tea-table set for three, and

“ Just Once.”
BY MARY MORRISON.

Abner Stone was dead and bnried. The very breesea 
satined to blow about the old house with more freedom 
than they had done for y^irs, even daring to flutter the 
staid white curtains in the solemn front room tnrongh a 
raised sash which was i" itself an innovation “Windosm

t

" I've always wanted to reed Robinson Crusoe and now 
I mean to do it—after supper,'* he said.—Interior.srere made to let in light not wind so had declared the 

law and the prophets, to which Almira Stone had meekly 
ted. She usually opened the door for a weekly air-

tag. bet to-d.y there .ere «.he. rmbed-Mo.d.y when ‘be fragr.nc. of rteeptng tea She wiped her ere.
Almira Stone ... to go forth over the worn threeholtHor furtively. Thl. more then home, It waa heeven ; in- 
the lut time. " There would be nothing to cell her beck to 11 «o«M "«P 4«nt!on. fault-finding, no petty in
to the home of Abner Stone', children," die thought ectione, no grudging toleretion.
with elmoet . feeling of joy which tie quickly rapprew- She went .bout In . dried condition for the nent few iMck looked Bret »t hi. f.ther who was entiling ; then 
ed It w». not icemly. here where the deed hed »o letely йлУг- 11 "*• *> drmnge. the* long, restful hoar., while „ hi. mother, who waa not. After thst he felt оI hie 
tain Joy Indeed might come with the morning when tic the children were .w»y .1 their wo k ; co new to find her g|rl Cnil.. He did went them cut ; hot If hie deer moth.

wants anticipated snd supplied •ithont remark, so new 
to be the recipient of service which all her life long she
had rendered. The labor required to keep the home have it all done when yon get home to-mofrow night

from grandmoth r's. And Dick arill be a real boy 
then."

Л Л Л

How Dick’s Hair Was Cut.
" Do it while I am away, then," said Dick's mother. 

Then she looked down ln her plate, and her lipa 
trembled.

! t
er felt sad about it—so h*e lip began to tremble, too.

" All right, Momsey dear,'* said Dick's father. " We
should have put the old life far behind her, bnt not to
day. Her belongings were all pseked. They were not 
many ; only-her meagre wardrobe of bare essentials and
a few quilts and blankets. Almira Ross had not brought •weet dainty seemed so little in retnm. She did not 
great plenishings when she came to Abner Stone's house *nto »cco®nt the mother-love thst her dear ones
as his second wife, and the years had made sad havoc 
with thst little. One modest box snd в small iron-bound 
trunk bore the address of " Miss MabH Ross, Bast Brad- 
ford." She had directed them to Mabel Row rather than «rang for the d.y‘. tattle She yeerned for aome more .lone, for mother .ml Mery Rether, Dick'» atatar, had

tangible expression of her love.

wore daily as an armor of protection against the sharp 
corner, which lie ln wilt to rend ell the world', «errant», wld r>ick, an.ionaly And then lh.y «11 tanghed. 
be they ever so willing and able, and which made them

" Us men's don't wear curia, yon know, Мотає?/’A

The next morning, Dick and his father ate breakfast

* n to Mrs. Almira Stone. Some wav she felt that they were 
' more sure of reaching a tangible destination. Mrs.

Almira S one and Bast Bradford were as yet incongruous 
elements with bnt two things in common—Mabel and 
Gilbert. They were her'a, and Bast Bradford had wel
comed them into-Its ranks of workers Henceforth they ont." 
were to share one home as they had done years ago when 
Mabel was s child of ten and Gilbert a baby of four ;
when she had done washings and ironings for the people ed down the street, 
of Temple. In those days Mabel hsd trudged sbont and 
gathered up bundle# of soiled linen and carried them 

-* back renovated and cleansed. Now she sat all day in j lustrons ribbon, gleaming with sheen of silk, bewildered full of wagons, and Dick had been longing for a wagon
the private office of Morris and Crane and translated her with their gorgeons display, each one a bargain. for weeks

She wandered on between interminable lengths of count
ers each lo ded with bargains snd each presided over by much for heir, and just about enough for a wagon." 
a smiling saleswomen whom she regarded with respect
ful awe. It was all so totally different from anything she he asked, affibly, as he saw hie friend, the proprietor,

approaching " I thought I'd buy one of your wagona. 
Just ahead was the counter of black wool goods ; she I'** considerable money for it with me."

" All right, Dick," said Mr. Burns, smiling. " Which

*' Here, Dick," said hia father, after bstiffkfast wasOne day Mabel slipped ■ ten dollar bill Into lier hand.
" For a newdn^e. mother," she said. " The sale’s are over ; " here is a quarter ; you go down to the barber 
all on now ; you bad better go down this afternoon when shop where I go, and get yonr hair cut."
we go and look arownd. It will do yon good to get " All alone ?" asked Dick, delighted.

" Yes,*' said his father ; " yon know the way, I shall 
They left her at a corner gay with fluttering fabrics. be away all day, I am afraid, but I will be beck to eat

" Bnjov yourself until six," they told her as they hasten- dinner with you to-night, if not for luncheon this
end yon can eat luncheon with Harlow.1'

So Dick started down the street directly after break
fast. But on the way he passed a well-known toy shop.

.

I She followed the hurrying throng Inside and looked 
about her timidly. Counters brilliant with lengths of

queer hieroglyphics on the keys of an instrument that 
clicked diatractingly.

Gilbert was doing well, too, for a boy of fourteen. He 
earned flftv cents • day as errand boy in the same es
tablishment They were both smart children, very mnch 
like their father.

The kitchen was very quiet; the slow tick of the clock 
seemed lo cat the silence'intd solid Intervals that rebuked 
her idle hands How many hours she had sat here at the 
window and filled each one with regular precision, so 

ly stirches of knitting, so many of patching, so many 
of coarse needle-work. There were no intervals for idle

" À quarter," said Dick, fingering it, " Is really too

So he went inside. " How do you do, Mr. Burns ?"

had ever seen before.

paused beside It Here were serges and cashmeres and 
brilliantinee and crêpons, and unfamiliar goods with nn- one do 7ou wanl
pronounceable names, that charmed her by the peculiar!- Dick showed his good judgment by selecting a fine 
ty of their weave. They were beautiful and suitable for one- Th* Price wae ,our dollars, but Dick did not ask
her use. Just across the aisle s collection of rare-hned lhe He put down the quarter and walked off with
muslins appealed to her with dainty, tlntinga of color that the w*g°n. Mr. Burns charged Dick's father with 

thought In Abner Rkme • household She looked up drew her irresistibly toward them; roee and lavender three dollars and seventy-five cents,
apologetically « John cm- Into th« kitchen John .ndblne-th. bine of the wood violet. She itood there
Stone wra very ninth Ilk. hi, tether «lient, dreamy-eyed. M.bel', fece, в rosy childlike face .dence—something at .11 event., made him walk .lowly,

" ТЬ«I train « ora «t half-prat three I .oppose yon will looked np Into her. from filmy »jld. of «..hell pink th.t “ he erne near home,
be.rrad, In,h.ll .. boor/' he told her. tie had neve, been able to buy for her before. She ...

I ran ready виучіте, John, tie «Id humbly. anch » pretty child ; It had elway. been » kotow to drew noe 1 ,ш have to cut my own hair, and It', better to do
There wra. certain hrlaknew 1n hi. m.hner which lm- her dlrk- aelo„,T shc rcmembCTed ^ , It over at Hirlow-. hou«."
peraradhA It h.d .I—.,, Mamed to her that, here-' wide «ah of ai.k th.t matched the matin In exqattie
gnrdsd her In the light of an intruder, especially since ehedee of color. There were other counters glittering went to lhe barn, and with Harlow's dull, round-pointed

:.: <̂L,,gn",0"r",,pll“toblm since then with golden ornament. »t which tie atood • long time »d«ore and «greet deal of trouble, Dick ent ht» curl.
* 1 "** tb"' onl]' °D "пвегепс. «1ю. When tie left them tie held . tiny golden chain ™ry tiort In юте pieces and qnlte long In other..
“***' \Dd°!'b*rt b*d, BO' to the ,an'r*L Tb'X In her hand •• Yon look," «Id Harlow, сгШгаІІу looking et him

n or k < en . e oust t ree years ago She WCnt feverishly from one counter to another ; silk ^if’ his head on one aide, " as though yon had buttons
It wra evening When the train ran Into Brat Bradford t,„ . tawt ,nd book. «« ,ddfd ldl h„ „„ 70nr heti "

co-furinn of «rang, face. tie .tood tlon . ,«n . ,.ck-ln-the-box f„„„d it. ray ln-
bewlldered for . moment, then . familiar voice greeted ,ide tb. bundle thlt grew )nU> раташ Froporlloo,.

** y" .. . The day passed quickly ; it was sunset when the chi 1-
" НеПо, mother. Iron re her. «Lend »nnd .ln't drtn Gilbert carried home the preciou. package 

-you? Right .hi. way.' he «Id,-., he led her to a wait- which .he refn.ed to Intrrat to other hand.
*‘r °,i;'n:rp, ТЬИЄ When it wsa untied they «.mined It with undiegulaed Dick, till an,Iona.

«reet-сага, bnt they would not do for thle occaaion. .«onlahment. 
і hie waa hia carriage for the time, and no «ranger ahonld ‘
Intrude upon lie privacy. When he had cloaed the door 
he threw hia arm. «boot her neck hbyiahly. " I wanted 
my ma," he told ber. " I wanted to hear somebody «y 

Gilbert, pnt on yonr overcoat and tie yonr throat 
this morning ' Nobody raree anything about a 

np here «« long aa h - > able to 'get there ' "
There waa no one to observe hie hlnahing cheek» aa aba 
ktraed them again and again. He waa her baby «111, 
aba thought fondly, though he had grown ao tall and ao 
manly.

At the door of a modeat fiit, Mabel met her and wel
comed her home with a tend-r embrace.

" It la only a wee neat, bnt It la big enough to hold the 
mother-bird and her two neatlioge, and that la Mg enough 
tan t It, mother," she raked gaily 

It wsa for thla ahe had Meed and planned, tMÏhnpe 
that one day they ahonld all be together again aa they 
had been year. ago. She had been ln « very fervor of 
Joy ever since ahe had retired that her mother waa free. |„
At taet It wu coming, this drum of here, and aha work- * атом nl .11 th.t __ - , .ad feverishly foe It, fitting completion. All he, Hula °./L  ̂m r!X "t? ! ^

^£n,. bad gone for it. beaut,firaUon. and tie ^Ь оГППҐіок^Т
fled-as she regarded her mother's worn faee and qmtver- ____ a >1||гі||Ц tKiwg *

Dick found the wagon heavy—or else it was hia con-

" I'm glad my father isn't home," he thought ; " for

Harlow was very much interested in it all, and they

! Hi I" It doesn't make any difference how I look, if I only 
don't look as if if—і did Й*" said Dick, anxiously.

" H does, though," said Harlow
" Do yon think it will look that way after dark—'bout 

dinner time—when my father cornea home ?" continuedI
“ Maybe not," «Id Harlow, doubtfully. ' •
“Well, I will atay here till dark, then," «id Dick, 

aodden «nee of the nnfitne« of the article» aeemed to -hat comfort he conld from Harlow'a doubtful
Been ran ce. It wra a very long dny, and by DO Q 

" I'm afraid they won't be mnch good to yon—now," h,PP7 one Harlow brought him acme luncheon In the 
ahe «Id " I never bought anything like that for yon barn, and he kept ont of alght aa mnch aa he conld from 
before, and I've wanted to, alwnya. I felt aa If I'd got Harlow'a relative».
to are how It would aeem to do It—jnat once I guew I Bnt dinner-time came at tan, and Dick went elowly 
mu« have been a little crazy," tie tanghed conedoualy. home, leaving the wngon In Harlow'» rare 
"Yarns ago I wanted to get a pink dreak for yon like “ Come here. Dick," «И hia father, who waa «tttag 
this, Mabel. I dreamed about It nlghta and «crimped under the brightem electric light In the bon*. " Yon 
and «ved-bnt Abner «id we wra ont o' tea. And that are late. Let', aee how yon look. Why, what on earth 
neck chain la jn« like one I watched In Paraona' window —?" And the forlorn little figure robbed ont hia story on 
lor week., thinking how pretty it would look on yonr tather'a ahoulder.
white dreaa. bnt I waan't ever able to get it. I don't Dtck'a mother alwaye thought Dick’» father waa a 
.oppose that bine He with the white anehora embroidered little too Indulgent, but he «ralghtened np now, and 
on the end. la suitable for a boy aa Mg aa OUbert, nor “Id. gravely, and tn what Dick thought a very dreadful 
them Roblnron Crusoe hooka, bnt he alwaya need to ”1“ : " Yon may take that wagon back to-morrow 
want 'em and I never conld get 'em for him before. I've morning. Richard, and tell Mr. Borna all about It, get 
warned the money I a'poae." Her manner waa appeal- your money, and then go to the barber .hop and get 'yonr

hair properly cut."
Dick thought the way of the transrreeeor was Indeed 

hard, the next morning, when he trudged down the 
street, his tam far over his funny locking heed, and 
dragging the now detested wagon after him.

8oe looked from one te the other^deprecatingly. A
»

strike her for the first time. a

■№ ‘ 
nppoM 
fllpw I
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He had hi* interview with Mr. Borna, and he presently 
entered the barber’• shop, climbed up in the velvet 
chair, and said, in a email, miserable voice :

“ Will yon cut my hair off smooth, please ? Here’s 
your monev before hand.”

Then he shot his eyes, and tried not to see 
grim smile in the losking-glaas. —Central C 
vocale.

ф The Young People we
Editor, • - J. W. Bxowv. political state, but sin only in a system that knows the

AU communications lor thli department ehonld be mejeety and reign of God." For «In not'only declares 
1 sent to Rev. J. W. Brown, Havelock, N. B., and must be man’s failure to attain unto that for which he was creat- 

in his hands at least one week before the date of publica- ^ but that man himself is the cause of that failure. It 
1^°°e is then the nature of sin to put Itself in the place of God.

For the man who refuses to do God’s will and instead

>Ше barber’s 
tlan Ad

Л Л Л
Dogs Vs. Mountain Lions. ЛГЄаГ,7, F-br”‘7 f*7» M. n wtll m.k« himM„ . god, and attempt, to

b ahall call . . . shall be saved (vs. 13). Compare force God to obey him; that man is a sinner, and his act
. a STBUOOI.1 то ТНЖ DEATH. Acts з : 21. Is sin. Sin is not aimply a religious but a thoroughly

From the February St. Nicholas comes this exciting -oodiwîand mnStViJ». 33)"compare Rom! *'ц. Christian notion ; for no other religion but Christianity 
description of a fight against an American panthec^ Wednesday, February із —Romans її :2$—i2 :8. has anything like a clear conception of the true nature

Frank, accompanied by the three great hounds, duFnot ” Present your bodies a living aacrifice ” (vs. i). Com- of sia. Judaism, which was the nearest approach to
hesitate to charge this formidable and sudden enemy. P*™ * 6 L*? 0 „ D . Christianity, had only a faint idea of the heinousness of
Bui; the effect was L)I what he expected Instead of t<) n© niaV’evil for^viV’ (vs™*”) * Compare I These! •!*- Some of the Old Teatament writers had a clear
bounding away, the great cat, looming larger and more 5 : ,5 vision of sin, but they were men who towered high above
terrible the nearer he approached, faced his foee fiercely, Friday , Behruary 14 —Romans 13. True fulfilment of the spiritual perception and religious ideas of their times, 
crouching above the slain sheep, ready to Spring and ***• 1 **• *4 Compere John 13:34.
y.m-,^0, d.moatoc SmS.,. Tb. mW», іЇГ її?
stopped and roared, then stood snorting and trembling, 
and could not i«e forced nearer. The great doge rushed
And Frank sat In his saddl*4n1 watched the fight, un- °ur 8tnd7 Course Is resumed this week, the first leeeon ment .. etc Matt 5 : 2I| 2б
able to assist, too fascinated »o fly. on " Initial Truths,” being presented by Rev. O R. Compare : Gen 4І :зі, Deu. 29:18, Pei. 95 : 10, Prov.

Now he realised the Impendent of leaving his arms, Whlte Al1 will be glad again toteke up the study. Let 4 . ад Jer a . ,q Jer 9 Matt. ,5 . ,9 Heb 3 . I3f 
and repented hie boyish folly in despising discipline the Youn* Peoples’ Societies eee to it that the study „ . Jamel , . l$ Romana4 : ,5.
founded Upon experience. promptly renewed, that no break be made in the 3 The Permission of Sin : " Permit,” is a term not

“ Old Strategy” was the leader of the three great dogs. leesons. well understood when applied to the entrance o£,ein into
His wise brain did the planning for all, and never did -------- this world. God can hinder anything he wills to hinder.
soldiers obey a chief with more careful attention to eig- We trust that all our Societies will promptly respond But God cannot do impossibilities ; the possible is only 
nais of command than the other two great dogs gave to t0 the appeal of our Sec’y who is now sending out cards possible with Him. God could not make a man and pre- 
him He was the fleetest of the three. ” Reserve.” who of inquiry concerning our present general etandlng. It vent the possibility of his sinning. To be a man la to be 
ran in the rear, and always waited the proper time te is important that our history be recorded. » free moral agent, and to suspend the possibility of
leap and seize, was the most powerful ” Skirmi h,” the Ji j* Я man’s sinning is to prevent sin by the destruction of
lightest of the trio, mad'it his business to distract the man’s freedom. Then the question was will God make
quarry by flashing feigned and real attacks all over him, Prayer Meeting Topic— ebruarv a man, or some^other kind of being under ,a law at
here, there, and everywhere, to provoke openings for the ^he Path urn v to Peace. John 14:37; Isaiah 26:3; necessity? Divine wisdom fclec}ed to makes
other two. Psalm 119. « 5 free шогаі agent, able to sin if he willed

Just as the battle began, the clouds opened wide, and *n *be treatment of this topic it will be helpful to Therefore God creat'd man, and such creation made 
the brightening moon shed a distant glimmer over the notice that there are two kinds of peace. They are re- possible’the entrance of sin into , this world. Who will 
scene through the mist that rose from the wet grass, die- conciliation and tranquility To lose sight of this use of impeach the divine wisdom ? Who would be other than 
clorng the huge mountain-liop standing over his prey, *ke word peace, in the New Testament, means confusion a man couid he change the decree in his own case ? In 
with flattened ears, snarling face, teeth gleaming, claws °* *deme. ^ harmony with the act of God, we would one and all elect
widely spread, mad with hate, menacing the dogs. *• Peace, or reconciliation. What doea this mean? to be what we are, and accept the responsibility. That

And now Old Strategy, warily observant, crept, growl- 0° Account of man’s sin there was enmity between God je how and why God permitted sin to enter Bden. The 
ing, directly in front of the angry lion, tempting and and man. The penalty to man’s sin was death. Christ permission of sin is a distributed act made possible by 
taunting him to spring. Nearer—a little nearer yet. to remove the enmity. God accepted Jesus’ death the creation of man. God did not deliberately open the
Several times the lion seemed about to leap, judging by as a substitute for matins death, and became reconciled gates of Paradise and let sin in ; but man did. This 
his lashing tail and settling haunches ; but Skirmish die- to шап- When man iaccepts Christ as his substitute, he then, is the sense in which we must understand the word 
traded him with a sudden feint, or Reserve threatened b-comes reconciled to God and there is union between •» permit” when applied to the entrance of sic into this
hie flank. When each dog had a good position, Old God and man. This harmony is the peace of réconcilia- world .. God dld not permlt eln to be> lt le lte
Strategy provoked a leap by a sudden movement. The tion. The pathway to this kind of peace is, on man’s essence the transgression of His law.” The ability to do 
Hon sprang, body, limbs, and claws spread to strike. PArt, the acceptance oFChrist, i. e., repentance and faith good implies the capability to do evil. Both of these are
But Old Strategy was n’t there when be alighted • and Examine Acts 10 :36 ; Rom. 5:1; Bph. 2 : 14-17. in the idea of sonship. The machine can neither obev nor
thellon did =ot .light Why, he aimed ; lor the moment “ Т^ЮуГІШ.°5«1ІьС^Г.Г^”“ ™*d’ »=.^hU “orld“mu.t U*t'. “d

he leaped Reserve ggn Skirmish dashed in and caught 4 No ^ber foundation is laid ' ^ good and bad In it—sin and obedience as possible
him in thé air, one on his flank, one by a hind knee-joint por peace, the gift of God’s love.” ? alternatives.
•nd held heck with inch force that .11 three rolled .long Pe.ce, or trmiqnlllty. Thli I» the iUte of mind en- iTlllmlàS'th^Ü.’S
‘b- *r~. joyed by inch ..me amnred th.t ,«n. I. thelr S.,.00, fo

Before the lion could retaliate, all three dogs were onçe Whether we have much or little of this peace, depends the meetc of the spheres that cannot choose hut play ” 
more out of reach, to repeat their provoking tactics. on our loyalty to Christ. We maybe saved yet have He says again ” Thia thing we call sin has come to be

For half an hour this furious battle was continued. verT Utile of peace. A life that condemns is sere to the first act of the drama, we must see the last before 
t t v .. .. , . vcry 1,1110 v 11,0 , щ we can judge what It means " AU this may help ns
Leap, charge, rush, or strik^ as he would, the worried destroy our peace. This is the kind of peace Jesus said somewhat to see why qin was permitted At l^a«t. it - 
lion could not bring hia treacherous aeeailante to a cloee. «« i leave with you,” you who keep my commandments ; will help ua to truat Hts wiednm and love, wh 
But for a few insignificant scratches, the dogs were un- ft is the peace mentioned In Rom. 15 :13 ; Gal. 5 :зз ; not comprehend the why. Then doea It come to this as 
hart h», «h. Hon ebowed m-ym.rk. of the conflict. Ph„. 4 :7 : Co!.3: ,5. The p.th..y to .nch pcc, 4 2n S5PT.V, »п.°«УА j?S5Ü Üt Kî^uim.g'i 
Thedogi give him no rest from their incement .tteck., trart In Chrlit, obedience to Chriit, prayer, .nd reception the .cta.llty of ,ln conld the ion, know God "
Occerionrily .ne of the dog. wonld He down, pnnting, 0f the Spirit. See Gen. 6 : 6 ; I’m. 5 : 4 ; Pro. 15 : 9 ; Jer 44 : < ;
.nd reel himeelf, while the other two kept the game go- -■ In Jesni »t pe.ee I .bide, Heb. 1 : 13 ; Luke 16 : 15 ; Rev. 1 : 6. etc . etc
Ing ; but their .dverrary was not permitted e moment'. And while I keep close to hie ride, i; JShe Р5П*11„У,?! sin і Pca,ltr !" lhe puuj'hmtnt or
breethlne-tlme There', nothing bnt pe.ee doth betide, .nflerlng that follow, the wrong doer God . .ttltnde
Dreaming lime. Sweet De.ce the vift of God's lore " toward .In, became of HI. nature and been* of the

Gradually the tormented night-prowler grew weery end v * _ œ nature of eln, mart ever be one of eternal end deep root-
filnt. Hie own fnrv helped the doge to e*h.nrt him ; ' снижман. ^ oppoaition—which In Scripture li died the " wrath
for each eflort he nude incremed hi. rage, until he * * * 4;°^." Ro”' 1 ; l8- 1101 '$'• Sr," • " *•
. _ .. ., . ,, . .. . . w InM»l Tmtha ldve.” Therefore every act of Gcd must be an act ofbecame . veritable demon of frenaied hate, and .pent In 1 ru,b* loTe. God do„ Bot ttm, ,0Itb in F,„on „rihr down
meleaa acreami the breath that he needed for buttle. Aa "Sift." the violator of HI» law Penalty Jsa dl.ltibolrd act, bnt
hie power, dlminlihed thorn of the flog. Increawd. Leeeon I. it la none the leea God', decree, btc.oie wo.ro into the
Thel, nuhing, leaping grip, were того confldent, more (.) Drfinltioo of Sl= : Theologyhm given m no JJ $ g* ‘Vot^re'diJm'^Lgrt
frequent, and more effective single, adequate definition of this little word ”sin.' lin i, no single outburst like the * rath of sa

A little later breve Skirmish made such a prodigious John, the beloved, defines lt thus: "Sin is the trene- angry man. It is rather the attitude of a loving father 
feint, in obedience toeome secret sign from Old Strategy, greeeionof the lew”—* e , God’s lew. Sin hae been de- who se*| hie son carried down to ruin under the grip of
that the lion whirled to strike at him. Thle gave Old fined ae "missing the merk ” But the deeper truth is,that ї,*1”!111 P¥®lun' wlllle hls f*therlv heart УСАг”в to roe 

,, , , _ , „ ... , . , _ , „ him tarn from his deetroyere, ana longs for the oppor-
Strstegy his chsnce. He |astened the first grip upon when man misses the mark, so in в sense does God. For tnnity to grant him a quick forgiveness. Such is God's 
the throat of the great cat. Raping his own body behind sin is rebellion against the divine lew and government, attitude towards the sinner. For Go<f 
and partly under the head of bis foe, while Skirmish And sin’s malignant nature is to separate eternally-from find it hard to do : “ Love the sinner while he hates his

sins.” Put it as you may, the punishment of sin is not 
arbitrerv on the part of God. Bnt the strong statements 
of Scripture make the doctrine of the penalty of sin moet 

helpless for a moment—but only for a moment Ae eootf against God by open and wilful transgression of his lew. positive. The symbols uaed In the Bible to denote the
as the great cat could muster his tired strength, he drew Therefore, ”sin is the transgression of the law.” punishment of sin are the strongest language.can em-
ч!\ро”И?і „ТІ1 J,”lo м 7Ге> “d “г* ?ld иок,”р the ,0"°r'Dg ScrifrH' re,ere”"*:i°ra- rt°Tti»«Al,hewi,hincr.y“''h^i*Ue"uBout'rii1,hto^;i7^
Stategy with hts lashing hind legs, compelling the dog з : 17, John 3 : *9 I John 3:48, Romans 6 :12, 6 : 23, preaeed attitude of God toward sin is no restraint upon
to let go. But the Instant Old Strategy was pushed off, 14 :23,1 John 5 : 17. His willingness for reconciliation between Himeelf and
the painful grip of Reserve et his loins made the Hon (з) The Nature and Guilt of Sin : "Evil,” is a phil- man.
curl down again, to strike with his fore pews, when Old oeophic term, ’ Vice’’ is an ethical term, and "Crime” is Aod thet whlch mAkesthis whole

Daily Bible Readings-

The true nature and guilt of sin waa but little under
stood until Christ's day. Jeans revealed the deep wicked
ness of sin when he said : "Whosoever is angry with 
his brother without cause shall be in danger of the judg-Л Л

Тіto do.

can do what we

dragged at a hind leg, and Reserve put ell hie weight end God the soul that continues иціег its 
force into a grip over the lion, sketching their enemy then, may be defined in part, as a at te

dominion. ^Sip, 
te of rebellidn

14 :23,1 John 5 : 17.
(3) The Nature and Guilt of Sin : "Evil,” is a phil-

qneetion exceeding-
a., —w.......... .... h-"-. y- —'h— —, ™ - -- ---------- ----------- Г™ , lysed is, that we are all guilty and sinners in God’s

Strategy pinned hie throat once more from the other a legal term, bnt sin is all these and. more. Evil, vice eight, *nd conscious of open and *ilful transgression of
•ide. and crime, may and do exist where there is no know- his Holv law. This then, follows— Our on*«*¥eat needrowgfw

Л5 зз. 34:51;
*20 : 18. 23 : 30.

end crime, msy and do exist where there is no know- his Holy law. This then, follows—Our 
So in five minutes more the battle was ended, end the ledge of God, but without a knowledge of God there can ■ Ssviour. Matt. 7 : 23. 18 :7. 21 :4 t.

25 :46 26 : 24. Luke 12:5, 19 : 37,
Mark 9:43 48 John 8:12 Rom. 1 18 Rev. 18:5, 
19:15, 21:27. Isa. 53:6. Rom. 3 : 33.

three dogs had again proved their right to the proud be no sin. For sin is an offence egainet e known God. 
distinction of being the only doge thet could kill e full- As Dr. Fairbral 1 says : , "Evil may be under e system of

neoeeeity, vice in a state of nature, crime in a social orgrown mountain-lion G. R. Whit*.

x
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ai at Foreign Misssion. at at
FEBRUARY 5, 1901.88 8

In; sweets, made by thenativ», was passed around, ed among >11 departments, being felt especially In Art, 
V and we were all treated. The service was different Music, (Plano and Vocal music), and in Elocution, 

from any I ever was at before; the costumes of the Miss Bloat, whose appointment es Assistant in the Art
very'm uch*! n^structurçTnd' «nta SS2S taabSli toiÏÏSS

the homeland. Bat God was with us and his ,, Ur_e|r «uended *To M.i.tMi.s lire. ( Vocal Depart- 
presence glorifies the moat humble abode With menty мім Annie Murray, who graduates In June, 
grateful hearts we return hlm thanks for the Chris- teaches most efficiently a number of pupils In elementary 
tian welcome we received and for all that our mis work. Miss Вr Portia Starr, whose work was very satis- 
sionaries have been enabled to accomplish for these factory last term has been continued as regular .assistant 
heathen people 1» the Piano Department for the present term. Miss

And now, dear young people, I cannot write any Brown ought to have assistance in the Elocution Depart- 
mnr<1 • pi*.- c- * ï will tell vo 11 ment. Miss Btakeney is now in residence as nurie andmore this titne_ Some 1 , y Is rendering most sstlsfactory service In her department,
about my new home. I already know that it la go- Pereots me* feel eare that their daughters will, in самої 
ing to be a very happy one. If you could only see ejckne- receive the most skilled and sympathetic at- 
the homes of millions of people in India, I feel sure tention. H. T. Dk Wolf®,
you would thank God as never before for your com 
fortable happy homes and rejoice in the great priv- 
iiege of being permitted to send to some of these 
dark homes the great message of a beautiful home 
in the Father’s house on high.

Wishing you all a very happy New Year. 1 am 
yours lovingly.

Nov. 30th

W. . M. u. *
" We ere Uborers together with Cod.” 

Contributors^ to this colUtnu will please address MRS. J. 
W. Майнімо, 240 Duke Street,Si. John, N. B.

Л Л Л
FRAYER TOPIC „FOR FEBRUARY.

For Vmanagram, its misssoharies and their help
ers. that the goapel seed so patiently sown may soon 
yield an abundant harvest of precious souls. For 
our Mission Bands and their leaders.

Л Л Л
Notice.

1 The Executive of the W. B^M. U. will be held in 
Mission Rooms, Germain St., St. John, on Tuesday 
nth, at 3 p. m. There are still some copies of the 
Missionary Reviews, belonging to the late Miss 
Johnstone, that may be had by sending five cents 

’ for postage to Mrs. W. E. Harding. Amherst, -NTS.
; л л л

Conclusion of Letter to Mission Binds 
Dear Friends I believe I left off writing at Port 

Said and will try and tell you about our voyage 
from there on. As we had several hours to wait we 
went ashore. I was much interested and enjoyed 
seeing the oriental costumes and manners. The

л л Л

Letter From Rev. Isa. Wallace.
Yielding to the kind and urgent invitation of fiienmt in 

Freeport and Westport I am enjoying the pleasure of re
visiting familiar scenes, when twenty-two veers ago this 
winter, I witnessed wonderful displays of God’s power to 
save. The first few days of my vfiit were spent In Free
port in co-operation with the pastor Rev. В Я. How*. 
Considerable awakening accompanied our enoris in 
Freeport it was my privilege, during my former visit,* to 

"The Light Bearers‘ Mission Band of the Para settle the perplexing question as to whether the twelve 
store keepers are most persevering and obliging and dise Baptist church number at the present time 67 «poet es could have bapitzsd the three thousand of Acta
will follow you around and run out on the street members. In the past three years we have made * 4». ів one day, or not, sa it waa my pleasure to hep
.(ter yon extolling their goods and urging you to four life members. On Nov Л*е held a fancy
th*.V?fat w*,k an<j take a look" assuring you sale, and although the evening proved stormy' we thôn,ïod |0 one hm?r and (ort) minute,
that it won t cost anytfiing. realized the sum of $15, making $20 in all raised

We were over a day in the Suez Canal. As we this year. Mrs. D C. Freeman is our President, 
got into the Red Sea it got hotter and hotter і " - Winnifrkd A. Elliott, Sec’y.
some of us found it difficult to rest at night. .1 
rived at Aden Sunday evening the 17th inst.

\ There we had to leave our steamer, the Victoria,
7 and go on boarti the Arabia. Left ^den ^Monday 
^morning and landed at Bombay Saturday. India 

wae reached at last. As we passed along the streets 
and saw the crowds of almost naked men, 
and children, and noted their 
appearance, 1 realized that I 
land and that a new life was before me.

They called it the winter season in Bombay, but I 
can asaute you it was hot. You need to feel it to 
know what the sun in India is like. I’m frightén- 
ed of it already and would not dare to venture out 
without wearing a toper and carrying an umbrella.
Wot wishing to travel on the Suytiday we remained in 
Bombay Saturday and Sunday and then left by the 
night trains for our homes.

Tuesday evening we arrived at Samulkot. A 
number of the Ontario missionaries and friends from 
Canada were at the train to meet and welcome Mrs 
Laflamme back to her home ' Their greetings to us 
were most cordial Some of our part> accepted 
their very kind invitation to*spend the night with 
them at Cocannda and some of ue remained at 
Samulkot with Mr. Craig who was also on hand to 
meet and welcome us and render every assistance 
possible

Next morning we resumed out journey and arriv 
ad Et Virlankgrani mi the evening 
met by Mr and Mrs Sanford. Mr. and Mrs. jOalli 
son Mist Black ad ar and Mia*» Newcombc Mr 
Hlggina »•>' with на, having joined our party the 
previous da\ Mr and Mr* Archibald went right 
on to their home at Clncàcohr. the real of 11a pro
ceeded to the шіямоп bungalow at Viziatxagrani.
1 he Rati vr ChriittianM weir all assembled to receive 
Mias San lord, and 1- * tendril to her a very hêarty 

welcome home " We rejoice with parent* and ' 
daughter in being permitted to be together again 
We had a very pleasant evening .and the kind and 
loving welcome given by all our missionaries took 
•way the feeling of loneliness that perhaps would 
have been mint The following day was a pent at 
ViRlanagtam At. J o clock Friday morning we left
for Tekkali. Arrived here about eighth clock The 
train takes éi almost to our door The native<hris 
tian» and c ildren were all assembled about the 
verandah and salaam after salaam and many smiling 
face* greeted us. They had made a very pretty 
arch of vine* and flowers, the words, "Welcome to 

— our Dear Missionaries were nicely made out of 
tissue paper and placed on it They came with us 

\ into the house and seating themselves’ on the floor 
eang in Telugu God is good, we praise Him for 
His goodness, and then one led in prayer. From 
the depth of our hearts we would re-echo the strain 
and aay, "God is good, we praise Him for it all and 
earnestly thank Him for bringing us over land and 

in safety to this, our future home. ”
In the afternoon a praise service was held in the 

church. The church is built of mud and has 
thatched rcof. I have not yet succeeded in getting
out of it without bumping my head, though 1 al . й T. m. . , w
ways beud nearly double The congregation con .. . \ . ____ , , A^R. McClki.an. It afflicted Mr*. Hiram Shire*. Batrhellervllle.
sisting of men, women and children was seated Ü * , y by Pereo,n'1,1 etter* *° now through the twenty consecutive years, deprived her of theth.tw. Th,^vi«:L M by SnWaTn н” Л mad, hrr bfenlhhig diHlcnlt, »„d
extended a hearty wfleome to us Then we bed pl.ee on publie rero.d my thïnklulneJ^lîbelei pï.’Ud K" “"VC ICI' gun"v"1 lu‘allh' 
some singing. A number of hesthen children from under rack pie*sent obllgitlon to the distinguished 
the K1II1 Street were present, They presented a donor, 
el range picture ss they stood end sang. "Soldiers of 
Christ." God

Flora Glarek 
Tekkali, Ganjam Dist , India.

* * * *

^ Paradis. ■

Bro Howe lx filling an Important sphere and filling It 
well. He la abundant In labor* and 1* living In the con
fidence and affection of hla people. Freeport la becom
ing a brisk little town and considerable material proa* Л Л Л

Yarmouth Temple W. M Aid. pertty la evident on every hand.
, . A Division of the Sons .of Temperance with a member-

Our Society has taken up the Mission Studies, ship of 250 and a proeperon* graded school with a fine 
As a result of "Crusade Day" the attendance at our building under the principalahip of Mr. Geprge Bancroft

of Acadia College, son of Rev. J, W. Bancroft, are evi
dences of the progress of the town. While at Freeport, 
on the 17th day of Jaonary, I entered npon my seventy- 
seventh birthday, and at the suggestion of brother Howe 
the people greatly cheered my heart by making me a 
generous birthday offering.

The Ida Newcombe Mission Band has entered up- I found Westport pastorless, and heard many regrets 
on another year, with a wide and deeper interest in '*Pr««d by the people that Rev P. S McGregor, their 
mission work than ever before. As the years have *tc P“‘°r, «honlà have left them. Hi. mlnl.iry here rolled round we have had much to discourage and ^^vic» Ь™,ЬІ.^"П.г=”Є=рЬ, “for Й 
try our faith, but we thank God as we enter upon cbnraging remit. The church .nd congreÿrtlon are 
this our fifth year, that the work undertaken for about to erect or purchase a new parsonage. The pub- 
him never fails, though the obstacles be many and lie schools are unaer the efficient principalphtp of Mr. 
various. Trusting in' his promises success is as- Roland Richardson, A. B., a grandson of the late Rev. 
sured. We are encouraged to press on knowing George Richardson of precious memory, and are in a 
that the blessing of God is with us. Our member- ver.y flouriehiag condition. It gives me pleasure to men- 
ship is very scattered, and has decreased this'last «on the help brother Richardson give meinour meet- 
year by removal to other places. A.‘ *• ЬІ8?‘У re.p.cted .mong the yonrg peo-w- ,, Ti „„ , . pie hi* influence is strong and salutary. Dr. Ira E.tf .. C P]?ve<î ^her® l^at Dyas, the popular physician of Westport, also throws
acattereth and yet increaseth by the fact that the weight of hi. iaffaence toward, heloing the eplritnal
while we are engaged in building a house of wor- interests of the people, and is- highly esteemed as a
«hip, our receipts last year were more than any pre- Christian gentleman. The Sabbath school under the
vious year faithful superintendence of brother W A. Pngb, is in a

God has heard and answered prayer and we are prosperous condition, numbering in teachers and Schol- 
still looking for further blessing The young are «bout 190, and affords the utmost encouragement for 
being educated Had trained in miaaion work That . W”t5°,?*” ("riling Beid for a
mean, more perhaps than we realize at preaent. îm.ln P ” g

Is July we had a visit from Miss Flora Clarke. Weatport and Freeport 
Hand Supt., (now our шіміопагу in India) who in improved steamboat 
spired u* by, her earnest and encouraging words, come pop 
The Link, Tidings, and W B M Iі. column in - of heiltb

meetings is much better than formerly. Ten new 
memliers have been added to our society.women 

wretched, miserable 
was indeed in a strange

E, C. Mvrray.
\ Л Л Л

Cromwell Hill, Kings Co, N. В

-

There we were

are pretty towns, and with 
accommodation might be- 

ular resorts for summer tourists in search 
or pleasure During my visit to these 

Messenger and Visitor, yftth detters from our lowne 1 met Bro. Colpltte, the Agent of the Mksskn- 
lov<-d miseionanes. haw інч>(Ье iivS^nsof bringing 011 iKD Visitor and admired hie molest and yet 
u« in clow touch with our ші.якт.Ис» .nd their ,orclble m«lhod ol Inducing per«m. to Incre.w the 
work in Indi., .nd have given u. glim,me. of the LVth>™.*iNiw’ P*per’ *nd 1 .*” *1,Л h' mMU

.Йгдайїйг:We trust that God will still bles* our effort* to nerve remain here until Feb. 10, and then I) V. return to 
him and advance his cause among the perishing Wolfville.
Telugu* At the beginning of thi» new year shall Daring my stay in Freeport, my'h 
we not with renewed vigor take up the work, realiz «odiou* parsonage presided over,/1 
ing that we can do all things thiough Christ who k,ndly' by Ur 
strengthen* us ? Asking an interest in 
we may none of us grow weary in well 
main, Yours in the work

Mrs. C. E. Millkr, Sec’y.
л л Л

Acadia Seminary.

■

-

оте was In the com- 
over, /most gracefully and 

owe, and in Westport I am entertained 
at the Sea View House, kept by Mr. Coggins where everyDraver that , aavuee, aept vj mi. \ Ugglllll WUI

1 _ thing poeeihle is done to conduce to my comfort. 
g, re- Wishing the Editor and Readers of the Mktsrngrr * 

and Visitor a prosperous New Year,
I am fraternally,

-Weatport, N. S., January 30th, 1902.

.

Isa. Wallace

My Dear Mr. Editor.—Now that the work of the 
Winter Term is well under way, some Seminary Notes 
may be of interest to your readers.

і. I shall be pardoned, I am sure, if I reproduce the I» n constitutional disease, 
follôwing letter, dated January 9, 1902.

Dear Sir Observing in the " Messenger and 
Visitor” your request for One Hundred Dollere to a*- 
eiat in improving the equipment in the Scienfee Depart
ment of your Institution, I beg your acceptance of the 
enclosed cheque for that amount.

Catarrh
It originaire in a scrofulous condition of the 

blood ami depend* on that condition.
It often causes headache and dizziness, impairs 

tné taste, smell and hearing, affects the vocal 
and disturbs the stomach.

organ*
Yours truly,

She testifies that after she had taken many other 
___ medicines for it without lasting effect h was radi-
2. Of the student» in residence last term, all but five C*,lv I)mn,tncntly cured, her mi*e of smell re

grant that some day they will indeed have returned. Twenty ne « students have registered and ,torc<1> llhdl,er general healtii grealh improved, bymwmm wmrnmbe • ♦
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'•«MS'S.raH^tuss; gtirssi sass 
sj.vm s «raiSMsswKss
per annum, payable in adixince. *У supplied. M. P. Freeman, Sec y.
Remittances should be made by Post 

Office or Express Money Order. The date 
on address label shows the time to which 
subscription is paid. -Change of date is a 
receipt for remittance, and should be made 
within two weeks. If* a mistake occurs 
please inform us at once.

Discontinuances will be made when 
written notice is received at the office and 
all arrearages (if any) are paid. Other 
wise all subscribers are regarded aa 
permanent.

For Change or Address send both 
old and new address, and expect change 
within two weeks.

o

4 9

Testimonial to Rev. H. H. Roach- 
At the monthly meeting of the St. John 

Branch of the Evangelical Alliance on 
Monday last, Rev. Howard' H. Roach pre
sented a report in reference to his work 
during the recent epidemic of smallpox^ in 
the city. The report was of an Interesting 
character, showing that much had been 
done, in ministering to the physical as 
well as the spiritual needs of the sufferers. 
It will be remembered that, with the ap
proval and endorsement of the Alliance, 
Mr. Roach had undertaken to minister to 
the spiritual needs of the e"^pll pox 
patients connected with denominations re- 
jresented in that body. After Mr Roach 
lad presented his report, a motion suitably 

expressing the appreciation of the Al
liance of Mr. Roach's courageous and self- 
denying labors was moved, supported by 
warm and earnest words from Rev. W. O 
Raymond, Geo. Steele, J. D. Freeman and 
Judge Forbes and heartily adopted by the 
meeting. The President, Dr. Fothering- 
ham, in presenting this vote to Mr. Roach 
stated that it was accompanied by a check 
of I450 contributed by churches connected 
with the Alliance, besides #50 contributed 
by the St. Stephen Presbyterian church, 
making the whole sum five hundred dol
lars. It is believed that there may be 
many who Intended to contribute to the 
Testimonial but were prevented by the 
severe storm of Sunday from doing so, and 
it is therefore possible that the sum named 
above may be considerably augmented.

та
УІШà Ü

Vv

Tt ANOTHER POINT.
'

І£ It costs no more to finish a good skirt with “Corttoellt 
Skirt Protector,” that will outwear the skirt, than to “ rebind " 
the garment several times with cheap ^bindings.”

“Cortlcelll Protector" Is el ways In place, easily put on, 
looks well, can be got to match any shade, will not chafe 
fins shoes, will not shrink, sheds dust a rib dries quickly 
when wet.

Sewed dn flat, not turned over edge.
Sold everywhere.

ndWatand that Dr. Keirstead of 4We u
Acadia College is to speak on Wednesday 
evening of this week in the school room of 
Germain St. church. The lecture, or talk, 
will embody some impressions received by 
the speaker during his recent visit to ths 
old countries. Dr., Keirstead's ability to 
please, instruct and inspire an audience ie 
well known. Those who have heard him 
upon his recent travels, say that the lec
ture ie exceedingly rich in its contents and 
masterly in method. Those who are able 
to hear him on Wednesday evening will 
doubtless enjoy a rare treat.

v

Яx
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Cape Breton Quarterly Meeting.
The Cape Breton Quarterly MetLug con

vened with the church at Glace Bay on 
the evening of Jan. 27th, Rev. R. В Kin- 
ley of the Myra group, being the fcreacher 

p of that evening. His subject was. The 
Christian Benediction, as found in II Cor. 
13 : 14, and according to his custom, gave 
us a pleasing and helpful discourse. On 
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. Brq. 
Kinley conducted a short devotional ser
vice, after which, at the roll-call of the 
churches, delegatee reported from Myra, 
Homeville, Glace Bay, Bethany church, 
Sydney and North Sydney. Pastor* 
Young and Vincent not present. Brother 
Vincent is engaged in special ser rises and 
Bro. Young at the eleventh hour pleaded 
an engagement. Reports from the varions 
churches were on the whole favourable, 
but nothing startling from any, unless it 
were the statement of the pastor of Beth
any that for a period at least, the mem
bers of his church had averaged $97 each 
for denominational work. Then came the 
election of officers for 1902 -. — President, 
Rev. I*. O. Weeks. Secretary, A. J. Archi
bald. /

The afternoon session was given over to 
the ladies. Alias Lewis, the county pre
sident and tiles Harrington, the county 
secretary 'fere both present and being 
greeted hyr a good representation of the 
ladies of Шасе l ay, the meeting 
decided sued sa. Papers by Мів. C 
and hirs. A ti. Archibald, together 
encouraging 
cere and short 
programme.

The evening service >**4c 
Italic effort (according to pr 
we were not disappointed.
Weeks preached a very solemn and power
ful sermon on The Sufficiency of Revela
tion, Luke 16 : 31. In the after service a 
large number took part and we were dis
missed, fecli 
meant some 
least.

To Intending Purchasers-^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmauahip 
Beautiful in design, made of the best materials and 
noted for its purity and richness of tone ? If so you 
want the

An agreement binding the varions trans- 
Atlantic lines plying between the United 
States and England to 'adopt a uniform 
freight rate on grain and provisions was 
signed on Friday by the representatives of 
the varions steamship lines interested. 
The freight rates are increased on all grain 
and provisions leaving America for Liver
pool and London. The minimum rate on 
grain is fixed at one and one half-penny 
per bnahel of 60 pounds, and the minimum 
rate on provisions at 10 shillings jier ton 
of 2,240 pounds, increasing the grain rate 
33 •< per cent, and the provision rate 18 
per cent. No maximum rate has been

A large parry was coasting at Keeaeville, 
N Y., using a bobsled, holding from ten 
to twenty, which became unmanageable 
and ran Into a telegraph pole while going 
at great speed. Wilfred Graves, aged 
twenty-two years, was almost instantly 
killed, and his sister, Misa Rachael Graves, 
and Misa Edith Bnlley were crushed so 
that it is feared they cannot recover.

The first annual report of the depart
ment of labor Ottawa, was issued Thnrs- 

1 regard to alien labor complaints, 
fully investigated, and as a result

;
“THOMAS”

for that instrument will fill the requirement,.

L JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS. VMiddleton, N. S.

j* Notices. J» ***************************І <n|(
$ When Ment 11 and Magnetic, A(
* treatment Positively Curée ÿ 
{ where all other methods fail, t 
І No Drug or Knife used. Come Î
* and be cured or relieved by »

iting to *
. Fulton, or E. W. Elliott,
St. John, N. B. Elliott НоІеІ^ИГ^

* 28 Germ^tfst. J

WHY-BE SICKThe next session of the Annapolis county 
Conference will meet on Feb. 17th and 
18th at Stoney Beach (3 miles below 
Granville Ferry). Churches are asked for 
a good delegation. A good progra 
and large attendance anticipated, 
first on Mond

mme
The

ay at 7 p. m.
W. L. Archibald, Sec'y.

At the Home Mission: Board meeting 
convened in Yarmouth Sept 10, a provis
ional committee of the Board was 
ed to take charge of the \ >rk 
carried on by Bro. Coboon, until anch time 
as hie successor could be obtained or a 
permanent satisfactory '’imposition of his 
work be arranged. Correspondence upon 
ail Home Mission questions should be ad
dressed to me during this provisional 
arrangement. Any correspondence for
warded to me, will be immtdiately sub
mitted to the members of the committee.

P. G. Mode, Sec'v. Brov. Com. 
Yarmouth, P. O. Box 322 
P. S.—I would like it to be understood 

that I have nothing whatever to do with 
the finances of Home Missions. Do not 
send any money to me, but to A. Cohoon, 
Wolf ville, N. S who is. still Treasurer of 
Denominational Funds for Nova Scotia, 
and he will see that the Home Mission 
portion reaches our Treasurer in doe time 
This will save trouble and prevent mis
takes. P. G.M:

P

і і1'
¥ Dr

appoint-
hitherto

J
day. In 
64 were 
52 persons were deported. 5

ALWAYS IN SIGHT

witt
marks by the county offi- 
Nestl monies made up the

ing there will be an ordination of deacons of 
the Hebron church, Monday evening. 
The sermon will be by Rey. J. H. Saund
ers, D. D., and Revs. E. J. Grant. P. G. 
Mode and D. Price will take part It* the 
service. On Tuesday, besides the usual 
devotional exercises, business, reports, 
etc., there will be sermons by Revs. M. 
W. Brown and W. J. Rutledge and a paper 
on Regeneration by Rev. J. H. Saunders. 
Every church should send delegates to 
this meeting.

Crowded street. People, 
passing by. Old and young. 
All eager about their own 
affairs and always somebody 
in plain sight whô needs Scott’s 
Emulsiofi.

Now it's that white-haired 
weak digestion 

He needs

be an evange- 
gramme) and 

Rev. F. O.

that God and Truth had 
ng to us for an hour at 
A. J. ARCHIBALD, Sec.

Z Quarterly Meeting.
The next session of the Shelburne Co. 

Baptist Quarterly meeting will be held 
with the church at Jordan Falls, Tuesday

old man;
and cold body.
Scott’s Emulsion to warm him, 
feed him, and strengthen his

Toe Quarterly Meeting of the Baptist 
churches of York and Sunbury counties 
will convene (D. V.) with the Mangerville 
Baptist church on Feb. 14th-16th. On 
Lord’s Day dedication-services will be held 
at Upper Mangerville. The churches will 
kindly send names of delegates to Bro. H. 
Harrison, Mangerville, on or before Feb.

N. B. Rogers, Asst. Sec'y.
programme for the 
includes sermons by

Meeting of Kings County Conference.
and Wednesday, February 18th and 19th. 
A good program his been prepared and a 
large attendance is hoped for. First ses
sion Tuesday morning at 10 30.

S. S. Poe LB, Sec'y.

The meeting was held at Aylesford, Jan. 
21 at, according to appointment. The 
subject of pastoral work had the right of 
way. J. L. Read spoke on method in pre
paration of the sermon, C. H. Day dn 
pastoral visitation, a d P. H. Simpson on 
The past ->r as leader in‘church activities. 
The addresses were pertinent and practical 
and elicited interesting discussions K. 
O. Read spoke on the Conference Meeting 
and M. P. Freeman gave a paper on " The 
Lord’s Sapper." 
plan was formulated for the carrying on of 
the " 20th Century Fund ” campaign in 
the county, Ayleeford was chbeen as the 
place of beginning. Pastors Hatch and 
Hutchins were the leaders and spoke 
effectively, A fair start was made at the 
evening service, in the circulation o 
pledge carda. The work will be carrl 
on in the other sections of the field. • 
will now be in order for the other chnrche

stomach.
See that pale girl ? She has 

thin blood. Scott’s Emulsion 
will bring new roses to her face.

There goes a young man with 
narrow chest. Consumption is 
his trouble. Scott’s Emulsiori 
soothes ragged lungs and in. 
creases flesh and strength.

And here’s a poor, sickly little 
child. Scott’s Emulsion makes 
children grow—makes children
happy-

Public Notice.The provisional 
Quarterly Meeting 
Revs. F В Seeley And C. W. Sables, an 
address by Rev. H F Adams and a con
ference led by Rev. W. D. Manzer. At 
Ihtfdedication services on Sunday Rev. 
В. H. Thomas of Dorchester is expected to 
preach in the morning, Rev. J. H. Mc
Donald in the evening and Revs. Geo 

.Howard and W. R. Robinson and Deacon 
Spnrden to give ad dressas in the afternoon.

The next session of the Yarmouth Co. 
Quarterly Meeting will be held with the 
Hebron church Feb. 17th and 18th. The 
programme will be announced later.

W. F. Parker, Sec'y.
Is eamaeetion with the Quarterly Meet-

Application will be made to the Legisla
ture pf this Province at the next Session 
for the passage of an Act to authorize 
James E. Whittaker, Trustee under the 
Will of Charles Whittaker, deceased, to 
convey a certain lot of land situate on the"*" 
South
Carleton streets, in the City of Saint John 
by way of Mortgage for the purpose of 
securing the repayment of a loan not ex
ceeding twenty-five hundred dollars to be 
applied in the conversion of the dwelling 
house on said land into two tenements.

James B. Whittaker, Applicant.
January 28th, 190a.

At the last Conference a
Bast corner of Dorchester and
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Catarrh and. Consumption
jgjipSgl

л The Home ui
of the tiny undergarments may be 

disturbing Its rest. But more frequently
Here liée a popr woman who always was je lessness caused by overfeeding.

b°*T,: '' - ' .. t -.„aered The well-meantnb mother, .especially if

8ЬЄЬ«ІІ=У ” > ** Y У».-, 1 io~p.rf.ncd, will
belonged to ten clubs, ап<У read imagée that every time her darling crie* 

Browning at eight ; it mu% b^sign of hanger. I dare Say all
Showed at end tea., and would q( u>Jt, ueh wc wcald not ldm|, it for
She lerved on*, schooi board with courage the woiri—have .ometime. experienced a 

and zeal ; conacloJheoeee that we have eaten too hearty
She golied, and ahe kodaked, and rode on s dinn^_ with ne thé remedy ia in onr
She read Toletol and Itwen, knew microbe hand., inAe .hap. of eaerciae. but a tiny 

by name ; infant has to lie in that position in which
Approved of Delsarte, was a " Daughter" its mother places it, frequently on its back ;

and “Dame;” its misery is unspeakable  ̂and it can only
Her t children went in for the top educa. cry_„ Rel ap K i, desirable to

Her husband went seaward for nervous have fixed hours for feeding your babv, 

prostration.
One day on her tables she ftiuji
The shock ... too great, and Che died in- with the theory that there i. greater

stantlee ! danger in overfeeding than in underfeed
ing an infant. It is sometimes a good 
plan to completely undress a sleepless, 

- crying baby, pass a sponge wrung out of 
warm water all over its little body, dry

THE UP-TO-DATE WOMAN.

Sheere from these loathsome.

CONSTIPATION 
INDIGESTION 
TORPID LIVER

Tsaaa are the freer . ur.ee « arch afflict three-
■ ssrwn Of the present **iivrstloii Sudervre from 
ethw oee or all of them mo-t always feel miser 
able, and sootier or leu r become etimtitc In x slid*, 
mtlttt to themselves S"i<l s bum- n end nuisance to 
frtsillft sod family There le on. sure, iafe and 
absotats care «миі yo i can test without any - x 
■ease. Our remedy la Egyptien ReeulatorTea.fi 
foal parkas»of which »e w .1 an d you Aw a»./ 
jmpalif nr Vnlraey n Undone claim1 m
true, weaauet be the hv iIt - ЬІ« гьі a« t. Shall 
we мені true tb* trial package. ■ nil lead you to per- 
feet health an-l hai.pV .owf A-Mi/--,

ini uiifo co..

and an interval of at least two hours be
tween each meal. I believe that all mu*td an hour

—Philadelphia Record.

SYLLABUB AND JELLY.
V

old South.Syllabub la a dlah of the 
which 1. aerved with calf, foot jelly at the thoroughly, and drea. It again, From my 
bolldaytime a. rellgion.ly a. plum pud- own personal experience, thi. haa been 
ding. The old cook, of slavery daya had known to ancceed where everything elae 
learned the deft art of whipping cream Bo '*iled, and. although it may entail a little 
that it - stood" aa never cream whipped ‘rouble, the reanlt ia well worth it. In 
by a ayllabnb churn atanda. It waa whip- m«nv '»“» 11 cln do n0 harm.-Tbe 

French chef has Scotsman.

You Nsy Need

Pain-KiUer
For
Cute

Brul

ped in the same way a 
always whipped cream, with an old-fash
ioned whip, a tool which will never grow 
out of date. It tafcee bnt a few moments 
to bring cream to a stiff froth with a whip 
if the cream is of proper richness and ice 
cold. In the city, cream is usually too 
thin to whip properly, and in the country,
If It la Alderney cream, It may eerily be »™ooth, pliable pa.te 
too rich and need water or milk added to *nd ™11 °nt “ch J’‘>rtlon lo » lhln «h«‘ 

the old Southern cook Have "D or * doz=° »PP]'* peeled, cored.

Cramps 
Diarrhoea. * 
All Bowel 
Complaints

V 1
7 APPLE ROLL.

Chop very finely half a pound of suet. 
Add to it one pound of flour, a little salt, a 
teaspoonful of baking powder. Mix well 
and add enough cold water to make a 

Divide it in half

Il le S' ear», eefe'end quick remedy. 
There's onl/-^BAIN-KILLER 

l't*RY Da vie".
Two «Ідея, Me. end Wc.

WOMEN WILL TALK. It. The reason
fal'ed to bring ayllabnb to perfection chopped fine, and sweetened to tante, 

wa. because she knew aa well as a French Spread the apple, thickly on the paste, 
chef knows when cream I. rich enongh Then take and roll Де pa.te over and

over. Wet the end s<^*hat it will stick. 
Enclose each roll in я piece of muslin or

Can’t Blame them for Tel
ling each other about Mll- 

* burn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills. '

«

and cold enough to whip well. She also 
knew how to take the even rapid stroke 
which makes-.the cream firm In a few cheeaecloth, which should he liberally 

she alao knew the lighter, sprinkled with flour before the roll la put
slower stroke by which eggs were whipped *n- *^e tbe c^otb closely at each end and 

beaters and PlunKe the roll- ln boiling water. Boil atfor sponge cake.
cream churns are enticing tools for cooks 1**яі tw0 boure- takînK care that the water

covers the rolls all the time. Serve hot 
with lem >n sauce. —New York Observer.

Patent
<6i

who do not know how to do their work 
A practical

■
with scientific exactness. 
coo£ never uses them.

The materials for a syllabub are the 
simplest. Set a pint of cream itÿa tin or 
thin metal basin in a tub of cracked ice

n )

& r THE CARE OF LITTLE ONES.Л Oil
Vj

У Some Sound Advice as to the Best Methodand a little water. Begin beating the 
cream with a light, firm wire whip Beat 
slowly at first, but increase the strokes asИ

of Treating Infant Indigestion.

W Nothing is moreommon to childhood 
the cream thickens and becomes a firm than indigestion. Nothing is more dan- 
froth. Add three table»poonfnli of pow- 8er°ns 10 P'°P*r growth, more weak.ning

to the constitution, or more likely to pave 
the w*y to dangerous disease Among 
the symptoms by which indigestion in in

firm, and beat it in. Let it rest in the fants and young children тчу be readily 
bottom, then take It up and torn off the recogniz e! are loss of appetite n.naea,
milk and aet the .yll.bub cm the Ice until MroSigbMd'dîrtwkdïfeeli. ^d.^riion 

it Is time to serve it. It Should not rest msy he easily■cp*d, and Mrs F. K Brg- 
more than half an hour after it Is whipped bie, Liuclsarasw/nt , points out how this 
for nee, thongh It will not go beck .. long m*>[ br‘l I» done She .a,. ■' When
.... ... , my baby waeThree months old she had in-a. it I. kept on the Ice or even awav from d|^al|„„ very h,dlv. She would vomit 

the fire iu wiuter. It is a very ornemental her food just as soon/a# «he took it, no 
dea«ert dish served high around a golden matter wuat I gave her After feeding 
ornnge jelly or one of сгіпіюп atrawberry ,hc >«nml to aufler terrihlv and 
. , , . .. ,,, scream with pain She seemed always
juice. The lee. W.t-r the* jellies are hungry,but he> food did her no good and 
made with and the more ol the pure juice ehe kept thin end delicate she 
of the fruit ia need the belter the

і?

THE GREAT REMEDY 
FOR WEAK NERVOUS WOKEN. dered sugar and a teaspoonful of almond 

extract or vanilla as soon as the cream is
^ It'aonly natural that when a woman finds 
aA^xemedy which cures her of nervousness 
aero weakness, relieves her pains and 
aches, puts color in her cheek and vitality ïn 
her whole system, ahe should be anxieu.-. 
to let her suffering sisters know of it.

Mrs. Hannah Holmes, Sl James Street 
St. John, N.B., relates her experience with 
this remedy as follows : For some yc
I have been troubled with fluttering of the 
heart and distiness, accompanied 

w smothering feeling which prevented mi 
from resting. Mv appetite was poor and 
1 was much run clown and debilitated.
“Since I atirted using Milhurn's Heart 

.aiyl Nerve Pills, the «mothering feeling 
bss rone, my heart beat ia now regular, 
.the fluttering haa disappeared, and Fhave 
been hrondertully built up through the 
effect of the pilla. 1 now feel stronger and 
better than for many years, and cannot 
eay toe much in praiae of the remedy which 
reetored my long I oat health '

by a
IV
hi

suffeied t.h o from і .міflavor «lreplèe* and
will be. Vet eweet rimleil mange, anil ,UP,llon, ,wf lrl”1 «»«’•! meiliriuea rc-

abnnclance u, ,h,e or.ug, pee, give ,he
orange jelly the proper flavor and color Own Tablet, ad vert teed ami got a box 
The Juice of preeervetl etrawberrlee, pro After giving them to her shr Iiegan to lm

' perl у Blialneil and thickened with gela R™" ™ •ІН,ІІ "V* d*”- nl1" » week . 
, . . . ,, . * , time I rnnatdere«l her w«|’ She couldin., make, a atrewherr, jell,, fbl. fruit ,lwp ,h. c Jr

I. not.g.latiiou. enough U prodnee jelly l, ,w,|, b eam, régula, .ml .hr h=g„ i„ 
-°,m , ‘d‘,l,IOe ° F*l" in weigh. She. 1. un. . fa,

animal gelatine. N X Tribune hvellhy hah. end I think Ihr . r-.l.l le .lur
to Baby ■ Own* Tablets and I wonM not 
now l>e without them Iu the hotiae '

Baby's Own Tablets Is the only medicine 
A young Infant, when in perfect health, •0,‘1 under an absolute guar*- tee that it

contains neither opielee nor other harmful 
drugs. These tablets area certain 
all the minor alimenta of childhood aocb 

fore when it ia reetleas and wakeful there aa sour atpmach indigestion constipation, 
must be some esuse for it, which mast at simple fever, diarrh ea. They break 
once be sought for by the nurse or mother. co,<'e' Prfvent croup and allay the brlte

accompanying «he cutting of teeth 
25 cents a box at all druggists, or sent 
mail post paid by addressing the

tonic

У>.

el Crt Liver mi THE SLEEPLESS BABY.

<Tfs4a Mark.)

wuiiw sleeps the greater pert of both night and 
dsy—only waking to take its food. There-

2ffgan«raSe-Ttssm^
WTUaeUiw Ьає» aleu uied ilwHlilh. I>eei rwu Its. Sometimes its clothing is too'tight, or in 

very rare cases • -Чи may be irritating the 
tender akin; even a crease or wrinkle in Williams" Medicine Co ,

SOe. aed gl.OO Belltea. 
DAVI8 A LAWRBNOK CU, LtmlUd.

і

KIDNEY DISEASE 
FOR TEN YEARS.

Й Glen Miller Man's Terrible
Trial.

He Found a Cure at Last In | 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mr. Г. M. Burk, who is л well-known 
resident of Olsi Miller, Hastings Co.,E 
Out., was afflicted with kidney trouble forti 
ten years. sg

So pleased is he at having found in§ 
Doan’s Kidney Pills a cure for his all-$ 
monts, which he had begun to think wersà 
incurable, that he wrote the following^ 
statement of hie case ro that others віті-Ц 
lerly afflicted may profit h^hi«experience:Ц 
” 1 have been afflicted with kidney troubles 
for about ten years imd have tried severslB 
remedies but never received any reals 
benefit until 1 started taking Doan’sB 
Kidney PiUs. My back need to constantly^ 
a<’he and my urine was high colored and^ 
m:Iky looking at times. Since I have|i 
finished the third box of Doan’s Kidney^ 
Pills 1 am happy t-i state tt>at I am not|^ 
bothered with backache at all and myk 
urine i* clear a*'crystal. I feel confident^ , 
Unit these pill, are the best kidney speclfldT 
In thy country " S

Larger Than Ever
is the attends' or at the

Fredericton Business 
College !

WHY t Because more people ere leerfl
ing of the advantages gained by attending 
thi* Institution

S nd f6r-Free Catalogs*. Addne*

I. OSBORNE, PrtMlpà
Fredericton, N В

w.

I

ш
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ShilohC
Consumption
Cure

Cures Coughs and Colds 
at once. It has been doing 
this-for half a century., It 
has saved hundreds of 
thousands of lives. It will

yours if you give it жsave
chance/ 25 cents a bottle.
If after using it you are not 
satisfied with results, go to 
your druggist and get your 
money back. • • • •

x Co , Toronto,
Can , 1- і ft 'trial bottifl

Write to S v w

XКегГ* СІ» Киш Tc* lorreiieibe Siv
SYMINGTON'S

EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
clous coffee In a moment No trouble, a 
*Tn small and large bottles, from oil '

makes dell 
no waste. 
Grocers. *.

tooаилплттшшо гияа.

Cures 
^Deêp seated Colds

Coughs-Croup Bron:
ch it І S - large BOTTLES. SI®” 
MEDIUM 50' • TRIAL SIZE 2 5'

. К
И

Ш
. 
:■
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ONCE IN A WHILE. Penny wise1
елів pound 
foolish,—the

The Sunday School «*
BIBLE LESSON.

Once in a while the sun abinee out,
And the arching skies are a perfect blue;

tiens as the teacher of Saul. Gamalibl Once in a while, ’mid clouds of doubt 
. . . (was) had in reputation among Hope's brightest stars come peeping 
all THE people to such a degree, through,
that it was a common saying—"When Our paths lead down by the meadows 
Gamaliel died, the glory of the law

JANUARY TO MARCH. НЄ.Г“ , f* the ®*ПЬС"
drim during the reigns of the emperors 

Le—ou VII. February іб. Acts 5 : 33-42. Tiberius, Caligula, and Claudius "It
of the ancient

їґі women who
* / tilÿ v '•economise'' 
ЧЛ$*%Г^4#Ьу ueing

cheep wash
ing powder*. 

Few cent* ee.ved in prices 
fifty times tvs much lost in 
damage to clothe*. The 
chance* are that che 
dere are useless or 
ou*. Many 
work* like 
which i* more economical,»— 
does more,
—risk* nothing.

Abridged from Peloubets* Not—. 
First Quarter, 1902. fair,

Where the sweet—t blossoms nod and 
smile,

was And we lay aside 01 
Once і

iss of care
the tradition
from the 6ftk century that he was convert-
ed Info Chile'Unity, and baptized, «long Once In « while within our fen 

eed are thev which ere persecuted .1th hie eon Ablhneand Nlcodemna, by St. We cla p toe hand of a staid 
for rlghteoneneee' eehe : for theirs ie the Peter end St. John. This etc у of Genial- Once in a while we hear a tone 
kingdom of heeyen.—Matt. 5: to. lel’e eecret adherence to Chriatlanlty goes Of love with the heart’! own voice to

Lekrn by heart.—Heb. 1 : 14; Acte 5 : 41, even much farther beck There U a cnr- , blend : , „
4,; Matt. 5 :44. 45. lone Christian novel or romance, which And the dearest of all onr dreame come

datée beck close upon the yeer too, celled
_ __ . . _ the 'Clementine Recognition,' of which And on life'» way U a golden mile,
Теж Aportlr8 Action in Ржжекси- there le e translation iu H. T. Clark', Bach thirsting flower U kissed with dew, 

TION—Ve it 33 Pint They went on ■ Ante-N'cene Library." Pot THS apostles Once In a while.
Ie.rle«ly presetting the gospel, Just a. If „orth * UTTI.« space. That the dleen.-
l”-re .7*, “° Ihreete. They did aol ,|0n might be the more unrestrained, end Once in a while in the desert •end-'
b!d*-Ih*,r light under e bushel, bet p*,hepe that they might not take too Wc find a epot of the feireefjfeen ; 
plac»<i it o* a canal relic ж T*vy were в much encouragement from his mild words. Once in a while from where We stand 
dty set o* e hill. The temole where they And 8aid Owmaliel wee not in- The hills of Paridiee are seen ;
preached was the most public place poe- epired; and none of his words, however And e perfect joy in our hearts we hold,

wise they may be, can be quoted aa words A joy that the world cannot de61e ;
B-coao They were again arreeted. of Inspiration. It la neceaeary to beer this We trade earth's droaa for the parcel gold

Council . and . senate The ln mlnd became hU connect "to refialn Once In a while.
Saahedrlm, even ell the eenete, the two (rom lhlM m„, clc - „ften qnot»d 
weeds referrlee to the same body, the еж- Inaplred ntterence, end hi. word, are 
tvTrrloa and і batter even ) all the aenate ' often epoken of a, being the wovd* of 
implying that It wm. . full meeting The L„ke. L'are hrrd to yourselves Be , , , ,
a^*,*" wel 10 Er.*1, the laene so import- very careful what yon do. Look at the Д VI At 1 PC C \ \ л T'П1И fT

encthet everybody came matter from every point of view. G.m.l AlVlUUlCl Й VV dl UlLlg.
Din not wr rtraitly. Strictly. V* iel proceed, to t.kV exemple from the °

have filled Jerusalem with your recent history of the Jew», from which to 
DOCT,.,"e, Nob>» t-etl=»ny to the eue- learn how to proceed In the present ceee.

o* Ibelr praechlng^ How o«ch M- 36. For hspore these days ros* up 
ter to dll Jerusalem with the goepel In- Throdas. There were many such upile- 

,°*Ї. hln** -1,h ehlch bed Inge and false Meaelah", .bout thli time. 
t>—u filled. This man s mwod. It was who was slain. In both the exampl— 
plein that if Jesus was the Messiah, the 
rulsra had been traitera to their nation.
It was this charge that stirred them so

Greek church lie.THESBCOaND persecution.
GOLDEN TEXT.

ap pow- 
dnnger-

proved so. None 
PEAR. LINE,fast friend ;

vea more.
638

t Pea.rliixe liaundry
wisdomEXPLANATORY.

1І1

TAKE
»

f/A—Nixotr'* Waterman.

if

ÎSLAXA-LIVERi-
PILSPKAKS OF A TROUBLE THAT AF

FLICTS MANY YOUNG GIRLS.
§ E F OjjirJpTTÏ Й ITTfr

It will work while you 
sleep, without a gripe or 
pain, curing Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sick Head
ache and Dyspepsia, and 
make you feel better in 
the morning.

furnished by Gamaliel, the ringleader waa Headache», Ulzzlneai, Heart Palpitation, 
slain,—a fact which aervea Gamaliel's pur
pose, for It reminded the council that they 
need not take counsel to elsy the apostles; 
for if they were disturbers, they would 
naturally come to that end.

Fickle Appetite and Palier the Early 
Symptoms of Decay.d—Bly.

WE Otto HT TO OBEY GOD RATHER THAN 
men. The conacienc— of the Sanhedrim
dfiferedfron/the appli—tîôuhOWCVCr ***** t.37p. J”DAS ,GAIr,[I*B,t' W*th Ze?ock Hard study at school,, coupled with the

God Ve 33-40 33 Thry wrrr cut taxation, bed raised the standard of re- ® Л5ьіе , , , menv —1.
TO THE HRART, tropically. In the passive. Tolt| wilh the wetch.rd, “It 1. not lawful !,.~l.?ZiTfn?m. тЛГіїн
"to he sawn through mentally, to be rent to tribute to Ciernr " f*c“ . tl, *” ' ?. ? 1 “
bf P**!»11 or vexation, to be exasperated." “зГ Refra.n from these men. Do 1‘me.nt*h.le W0*' bllt
They w«e In a rage, became their plan, not try to kill them, or to Interfere with u “'Vo.t l.îno^oîî/wP
ГтоїпЛі'аТ Тки ‘Ь«ш force "Coun.,1" ...the pur- .^“.‘їеИоіпт
“ш Not how theÿ' mW ihe^xecution ° h! в” 'ro™ "h‘ch -‘-B»' » 'b«,eerl, aymptom.
imrnth. truth, not ho. they might b. ôf h"^n orlgin, of 5orldly pu^ ": “Л.Г^ЛЛе ^пЛ .о^е ипт лЧмҐпг
aaved from ein, but TO slay thru Aa If ried on bv onlv human tower H It will 8го"» worae and wo se until decline or
breaking the ^arm be‘1 would put ou. the COMk to Bought. Such work a. the death claim, an-
fire, or destroying the accuser would bring apoatlea conducted In their way could not m-.u-r. : , , .
innocence to the accn«d aScceed nnlem God we. ln it. Л ^

34 Then stood ... up one in the but ip it be op God ye cannot 8Роп8іЬ^1ііУ a8Jhf r,, ?ght,eri,Mp? t ж
council a PhAHI4RR hpnrp nf * n»rtw „ u „ * v T,Y v t vV 1 1 womanhood.. The following truthful story *otbX ZTTnZ1л1’а^Хь,1г"л',^иечог£,^п,0=.Х $
iTrtimjoW initie YRWBBCt,0üND ^гонт XcaÎnst » toother mother.. Mre. Не,Д

might be modified by the blow at the Sad- God That U , Wle ”n Wch no n fli L. " ?g° тЛ
dnceee’ doctrine that there waa no reanr- can win daughter Kate, while attending toe pnjv
taction. GAMAU8L, son of Syuieon, and 40 And whrn thby had beat- «= school studied hard. We noticed th# 
grandson o, Hillel, b-t known to Chrla- *£*wtu ™St^W Ье°йш'« to , $.t££5^

Cor. 11 .24, waa five times Hogged by toe ut, lndlgerence to\bt thingl thlt a,Xlly 
When the Jew, Meed this pan lnterMt young girls. Weconsnlted.doc- 

ishment the culprit was tied to a piller in , and aha took bottle after bottle of 
the aynagogue; the exeentioner, atmed ШНІІСІПС] b„t with no benefit. Often toe

In Havana it is the custom to serve only ■ ïïïvî wou1d ar,ae in the morning after an almoat
breed endcoflee for breakfast. A 11'tli. 'L * aleeplesa night, her limb, all a qnlver and
colony of Americana that felt they conld each тїїніеп .tr’rfL« her head reeling. She would be attacked
not do their work until noon 00 this kind Ч”.Ь„ » ™i".Um ro with spell» of dizziness, and on the least

? d “ еЧ“ІтаІеп‘ ‘о her heart would palpitate violent-
SL,o,e;^ne,w' ly. And -.were really afrtid toe wonld
Rhjdicing in PxRSBcuTtoSr Vs. 41, , rcco,er At thi, ,tage my hmbend

f» T •" N n0t№.mr 'її ”* n suggested that we ahonld try Dr. Williams* 
literature. Never fell to .ho. the euper p|*; Pill lnd h, bro„gbi home mveral 

greetneM of bc-IMur, cherectere. bo,M k.te bed only Taken the pill. .
°ЄІ *.5ГОР Ї*,Г10!ХХ few week, when there wee e great clhange
were “dignified by indignity, honored by ,„r the h.,,., she b^n
dltoonor. Th.v areeo grrat bet .11 men t0 Mt better end to have better colorïand 

ï. ÎIn .. tbi. .tag. It ... not ІОП» until to.
joÎ«noA',tDu,TtH,tÏh,Üy,P .«‘k count”" ГьГЛ*I'uTe^'VuSE °.',Гь1*1

8” L.TBV TO^IU,,.. SHAM, FOR his ^..rttoyoutoto^^cU

daughter Emma of an attack of

From the Sun, Orangeville, Ont.

*************************

î You really ought to try
*

$
of parental neglect. Upon £

PURE BOLD
I Select Русе Spices!
;
*

L*

« in 5 end 10c. Pitckages. Full 
* measure. Best quality.

$ Yo ur Grocer has them.

EATING IN HAVANA. 
Yankees Club Together. • і

і** ;*of a diet clubbed together and began im
porting Grape Nuts Bres ctast Food.

One of them writing shout the matter, 
range had 

until toe ,

********£*R-»***«*»*****<Ht*4i

Wanted Everywhere•ays, " The modern cooking 
never been known in Cnba 
American occupation, and e\ en now they 
are scarce, ao that a ready cooked food 
like Grape Nuts recommends itself to start 
with ; then the Yanke— were accustomed 
to the food and felt they could hardly get 
along without it. They began baying in 
five case lots and one by one the lar 
grocery store* began keeping Grape- 
m stock so the busineas spread until 
great quantities of Grape-Nuts are need in 
Cuba, and it ia not only used by the
Americans but the other inhabitants as шен Fe,ecvutru іисш- 1 у recommend them to all mothers whose
well.'* J daughters may be suffering as mine dtd.M

This lean illustration of the way the TOBACCO IS THE BEST INSBCTI- Dr. Williams’Pink Pills care all die—s— 
famoue food hae poshed itaelf into all parte CIDE that have their origin either in a poor or
of the world. Wherever English *pea.king Most of the insects common to house watery condition of the blood or shattered
people go they demand Grape-Nuts They planta dislike tobacco as much aa do— the nerves. It is because they make rich red 
can be foond in S mth Africa, Egypt, In- cleanly housewife. The best way to use it blood and strengthen the nerv— with every 
die, China, Japan, Australia and South as an insecticide upon window plante is to dose t. at they cure such troubl— aa an- 
America. secure a good handful of tobacco stems, aemia, consumption in its early stages,

Many Americans speak of the homelike place them in an old basin, pour boiling nervous headache, St. Vltne* dance,
feeling it glv—them to see the numberless water npon them, and let them stand for rheumatism, partial paralysie, kidnev
buss—in the streets of London decorated several hours Then drain off the liquid into trouble, indigestion, etc. Ordinary medi- 
with great bine signs with the word, a bstin or tub deep enough for immersing cine merely acta npon the symptoms of the 

Grape-Nuts," done in yellow letters, end the tops of your plants in, and dilute it trouble, and when such medicin— are
all over England the great purveying ^ith warm water until it shows only a discontinued the trouble returns often in
shops distribute Grape-Nnta. faint tint of brown. Then take up the an aggravated form. Dr. Williams’Pink

English roast beef has largely given plants one at a time, and hold them, tope Pills on the contrary go direct to the root 
wav to American roast beef, and the old- down, in the water, washing them clean.— of the trouble and cure to stay cured, 
faankmed English breakfast of bacon and December Ladies' Home Journal. See that the fall name, “ Dr. Williams'
potatoes, is now supplemented with Grape- ------ :------------------  Pink Pills for Pale People,” ia found on
Nqta and cr—m The change was made Repreeentaliv— of a syndicate of eastern the wrapper df every box. If yonr dealer 
for a reason. It baa been discovered that and western capitalists are securing does not have them send direct and they 
almost magical power r—ta within the options on interurban systems and pur- will he mailed, poet paid, at 50 cents a box 
ittle granules, and thie power ia set free 1 chasing rights of way for a trolley line or six boxes for $2 50, by addressing the 
n the body that makes use of the famous system which by January 1. 1905, will con- Dr Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

nect St. Louie and New York.

Bright young folks to sell Patriotic 
Goods. Some readv, others now in pre
paration in England.

Address to day the
VARIETY MF G CO.

Bridgetown,Nuta name r v, ‘the Name." In this they ■ d
°b,JEiÇhrl.,1 "h° ln bl' btatouiU bade rh,nmn.,Trai ю that 7oe Me we have them tojolce and be encoding glad when mach r„ron to preiae thîm, end 1 earnest, 
men peraecutrd them. 1, «commend them to .11 mother.

BUSINESS MEN
Are juat as anxious to discover and еш-" 
ploy well trained and talented help as 
yonng.: people are to secure good posi
tions In fact we cannot begin to supply 
the demands upon us for each help 
—pecially for young men who can write 
Shorthand.

SEND FOR
Our Twelve Exercises i" Practical Pen
manship ; also for our Catalogues, con
taining Terme and Coure— of Study. 

OUR NEW TERM begins Thursday,
Jjgujry 3.

S. Kerr & Son
.Oddfellows- Hall

Poetess—"The poem I sent you, Mr. 
Editor, contains the. deepest secrete of my 
aonl ”

Editorr-MI know it. madam, and no one 
shall ever find them out ‘through me.’ "ood. Out.

**
*i

5
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power were manifest and many live» were 
uplifted aad strengthened. Pastor and 
people are praying in faith that the pro
mised showers of blessing may not long 
be delayed, though further special services 
may have to be postponed.

On Sunday larme audience» gathered 
both morning and evening. Rather un
willingly the writer acceded to Pastor 
Howe’s insistent request and occupied the 
pulpit at both services. But the sympath
etic attention with which the massage was 
received made the services a delight. Pas
tor Howe is now on his fourth vear of ser
vice on the field, and to-day after battling 
thus long with the elements on this wind
swept island is strong in body, strong in 
faith, and strong in the affections of his 
people. And Mrs Howe, as a true help
meet, is not behind in any good word or 
work. The few days I was permitted to 
enjoy their unstinted and ungrudging hos
pitality were days of restfulnesa ana 
joyment.

But I came to Freeport neither to attend 
the services nor to rest at the parsonage, 
but to increase the circulation of the Mbs- 
srngkr and Visitor Bad weather in
terfered somewhat with the work, but 
friendly doors were rea<V 
rain and cold, and our Bi

as large as it was the year before. What 
is the reason ? The Baptists of the Mari
time Provinces are spending the Lord's

fast

vie From the Churches, vie
Denominational Funds. the observance of the Lord's Supper on money in luxuries, fine dresses 

nftwn thousand dollars wanted trom the Sabbath. Members of churches of other horaea and extravagance of all kinds, in- 
shnrehe. rtcoils during the present denominations state that they have been . ' ”, _ , . . .
CtoiTïïLè ,«r All ooDtnbuuon., whelhei blteeri while worshipping with ns. А »‘М(1 °< petting It into his treasury to

«ДУЛМИ*11 thc
JJ typiîoaifon1***lunde eeB be obl*lned ,ree RaiDOEWAT**.—It has been my prlvi-, read the statistics in the Year Book. Omy 

unewioS and lege during the past week to assist mv 1300 baptisms lait year, and the number 
•1 wiotrib toother pastor, Rev One. R. Freeman, in of chnrch members 500 less than the 

special MtSrices in Biidgewater. The previous yesr. We have been robbing
church here bee been enjoying some God, and he has withheld his blessing. 

Цвітно*. We have bet* er joying a tokens Of IHvln* bjeedng The med|lngft Had we been faithful steward!) and given 
of refreshing from the presence of^ have been In progress severe) weeks. At as we ought to Foreign Missions, the home 

the Lord The clrurt h lé greatly revised ||,U lime a number profs* to have found work would toot have been so unfruitfnl.
encourefcrd Ten were I wp (inlet a» Keelotir ami others are areklng 1 ,*-t the- Baptists of these Provinces humble 

More, we lutte believe, the wev of ИІЄ 
It T M

■

Tto# Гг*%«ит<«г lor 
Prleb 1-І ward leland.

* me onurauae 
M AMKIHU. HT

annul4 be 
J-.iie, N »-ЇГ Tw

itted yetiefSa-T 

coming 00

All
Both Mr and Mrs Free themselvea before G *d, confess their sins

p............... . e—
II piriloB and for an outpouring of the Holy 
re '|»irlt, that we may bring all the tithes

en-
Ihle (VKiple a

• ik. tfci lute»eot In the work of il reewA the w [.„mi,,
good will .ушр.Ніу of Ik» 'tm? 4.,. .1 >••*., i.iv«.i. . lull., ....і I....... i,|, him... believing ihsl II we do he
with whom my lot I. r.« ,1 h... ...... •«. ib. .................. ..... . ........ . bleeeine ep.,n u. .o greet
eeeo piaklfveiellon.of • mote ee.eeet eplill Ihel w. shell not have room to receive1 it.
osl life end welfor the troth, no. man U«|». elo.« - , »'<h the dulr, he wlfl keep hi. prom
fellowship with me in the verlt.l cairn at Weeh .А r.eyv. ....... ..... ...................... . . ..................... „I Mluton Brkrdl
the work. At the wool eWt to the pit- held. r«tlll4 l. • dr*... .1 1 e| . , , beempir
eooege the coelly fnt cool and tieeeel cep |,, to lh. memlwr. of th. . !..... ' end to . І... Їмо. I.l you. piper. Bro h.u
to myself end co.h to m7,”!*• r* hrteelng not oeoli .lei.i the . .le... ih.i lh. treasury le empty, eod
premion. lo h.rmony with thr fclonoeae hneet ni f or. 1 .reel hlM.ii.» Ih.l .... ват 1 • ». he seeded to pet
thst they have elwe)W.howo toward my- the em-.unie d». our faithful,hard-wotklo*
•elf and former po.torr I hope 1 m.y » V. N. Archibald .... ........In, ht. I   ...... .... 1 in# atele ff thing, le e die-
live and labor aa to be worthy ol so mncn here, renders anrh awletanre lu the parim K,,.» |0 the wh le denominstbn and

ndneas. . W. H. JBUKINS from time to time as hie strength will per *»>t.»»id ismedletl at once To this end
Hopbwkll Lwe began special meetings Many friends will be glad to learn I . mahr the following utter Iffiaootare-
HOPBWBLL. we negan special шг к |Ь(Ц thle veteieh ,шв,ОІ g,ideally .rtvrdl-і Hr.. Mauafng In time io meet 

at Albert Dec. 29th, under very aieconrag- gelnlBg hle health and hope* * «Il t» d-. thi pa>...enl 1 wtll.uaу the belaqce of
“The Holy Ghost gome good service for thr ОДаеІсм tin f • aud let thon» who give the $11 *1 do

Monday evening, January 27, a number of Tt «■ a «pedal donation and with the re- 
the members of the church “took t*y a.lvr to give besides this ye*r, as much, if 
•form " the paraonagr

I t tor W. L Archibald \___
away with them. The L*>rd has greatly coal, made by Dnnlop, Cooke X Co , of 
bleased us We have heard voices that Amherst. This gift on the occasion of thr 
have been .lient lor ye.r., and the spiritual tortor'. hlrthde, we. . token of .pv- l 
life of on, people he. been greatly re,l«d. **”2rf*i S* *"
Six have been baptized and three received dated and accepted by Mm 
by letter and more than a dozen others 
have been anxiously inquiring the war.
We will continue the meetings a little 
longer and hope to report others saved.

p F. D. Davidson.

Пошта Bkookfibld. Qubens County, congregation suffered moat severely. In 
П. 8,-r-On Jan. 2oth, Dea. A J. Leadbetter many homes two. three and fonr were 
and wife celebrated the 10th anniversary llid “*de st one timc The home of Bro 
of their wedding. After partaking of an Wm. Bradley, the loved ajnperlntendcnt 
excellent sapper, very pleasant evening of the Sabbath School, wail sadly afflicted
was spent in conversation and staging of Bro. B. for months suffered from the malady t0 those who know It not let me say 
the old chnrch tones that recalled to the *nd *t times his life was .despaired of.^ that Freeport is a village of about 1,0*1 in- 
aged ones present those good days long Although in the Providence of God he is habitants, and if the present growth con 
... Vi nt onC€ more able to resume the dutiea as ... .r .since gone by, A considerable sum of Saperintendent. yet sadness re gns in the,.llm,C4 il wiH eoon hllve ettal,,etl lo the 

inoney, beside оШег gifts, was received home, and the sympathy of the whole*^ 'dignity of a town. Il ia situated on the

jan. *7-
OwevoWt -1 wteh to pet We bell.

to shelter from 
iptiel or an will 

have over a hundred per cent, more read- 
era in Freeport as the result of the can-

Today saw the end of the work at Free-, 
port, and in the early afternoon the stage 
was boarded for Tiverton. A cold north 
wind sweeping across the Bay of Fnndv 
caught us as we aat perched up in the high 
open wagon vainly -frying to understand 
thst the wind which blew in under the 
seat, freezing our feet and chilling the 
marrow in our bonee, wee only the noth
ing which Chrietian Science contends. 
But the ten mile drive ended at last, and 
thc welcome received and warmth enjoyed 
at the hospitable home of Bro. Howard 
Oeelnger, soon banished all the unpleasant 
memoriae of the trip. Of Tiverton more 
will be said next week From here the 

be up Dlgby 
(D. V.) up “ the Valley " (end if there be 
other valley than the one we have not 
heard of it, so'let there be no accneatio* 
of ambiguity. )

Ing circumstance* 
and ue ’’ people had been holding 
for several weeks, and two or^hree of our 
people, I em sorry to eey, were carried

1 and presented I' »• 
with a beautiful fur uiUHona

but mote, than other yraia to Foreign

I>t ua prove out Father's inomlâe and 
put awev our worldlinesg, vola u cas, frlrol 
titra, and needlr** ritravagance, and give 
to hie can* as he 
shall not only In» a 
►hall he bleeard In our own aoul* 
hie an vice a delightful one. Hoping and 

Robinson writes—This community was trusting that 1902 may be a year of faith-, 
•letted with en epidemic of typhoid ferer f"l ffl'in*. .n,l of . laigt leeatherfng of

la into the kingdom of our Lord.
Youre sincerely.

C. II. Hakini.Ton

cour* will Neck, and thence
prospers ue, anil we 
blearing to other»; we 

.1 find
Gibson and Мажу^Тіілл Piitor

Yours in the work,
R. J. Co Li* 1 As

Tiverton, January yx
daring the latter part of the summer. Our

Acknowledgement ^
From the depths of gretefel hearts we 

wish to czpress onr rincer» appreciation of 
the ktndneee shown us by the people of 
the Cumberland Bey field. Lest Saturday 
evening o»r home was Jaken possession of 
by the good people of the. surrounding 
•country. The Indien at once set tables for 
•upper, end over one hundred partook of 
the good tblege set before then». After 
spending a moat pleasant evening they 
returned to their homes, leaving us richer 
by $43 worth of provisions and £44 In cnah. 
To all those wlm have so kindly remem
bered us, we wish to express our sincere 
thanks, not only for the* gifts but for all 
kindnesses shown ns since we came here. 
May God wonderfully blew them Is the 
prayer of

Sydney, Jan. 30, 1903

Notes bv the Way
HREKrOKT.

Ei ІН
tangible token of the eateem in which community goes out to Brother and .Sister southweaVcrn end of Long Island, just op-

* this truly good couple are held. ^The ^radr™*15» dear son end^brother P°alte Westport. Down on these islands

tiradeГ'ЬпІ°this expression ^ofrCdevotion°™n followed by blood-poisoning of the throat! gold from the waters of the ocean, though 
the pert of hie daughter and her husband, end foJ upwards of three months was pre- not by the direct method which wae tried 
Dea A. GwMorton, with the kind words ^J?1'л active,a few years ago on the Maine coast. A
dcrfuUv'refr^hed^thTepir^of^onr8worthy brethren In the'minl.tr'y and th" m°ml,‘r'a danger coming here may always led «ale 

P Pastor. ot the congregations, I shall never be able In addressing every man he meets a. cap-
to repay. tain, tor il the title la not possessed in

Gkrmaim Street, St. JohTt. The reality the one addressed will regard it as
work here 1. moving forward encouraging- OTnabog. N. В,—Kindly allow me a «ubtle compliment In view oi the latent
ly. A number ol young people bave space to report the work 1 have been doing, possibilities. Some terming is carried on 
lately proieaaed conversion. Six were I held meetings at the following places, bu, the Ю1 provld,a thc m0„ of ,he „ork 
baptized on Sunday, February a. All de- viz., Lower Cumberland Bay, Range, „nd the moBt of the wealth ; 
pertinent, ol chnrch.work are being vigor- Bvanadale, and Lower Hampstead and wbo think there can be hnt little of thc 
onaly auatained. T he Sunday School і. to held service, at d lièrent time, in Otnabog. utter In these fishing communities should 
a flourishing condition. The nnmber ol During the month ol November, I held a comc and see the comfortable homea (and 
subscribers to missionary funds ia on the «erica of meeting., for a fortnight at Otna- there are fcw lndccd t0 wh|ch CTCn a 
increase , The Intellectual life of the con- bog aaalated by Bro Neales one night. elrouger adj dive could not be applied) 
mgation i. being led by fortnightly even- Backaliden were reclaimed, we had a ow-.d (-hh few .vcntlnn.i
Inga ol a literary ch-racler Lecture» by iilr ■___ .■_ ,, owned, (with few exceptions), by those
Dr G. U. Hay and Mr S D Scott, editor time, hnl no new converti. Dur- who occupy them.
of the St. John Sun, have proved enjoy- in*Jeel y®** of December, I held ap-cial Here, aa in Weatpoft, ia a large Baptist 
•bje end Instructive. We are looking for eervicea for one week ending ist of Jana- с^агс1і (• memberehin nf aiR »» 0i„,n h
• great treat on February 5. when Dr “7, 1902 I was naked to carry on the ®h°rch, (a membership of 418 ae given by
Kelretead will deliver a lecture on hla meetings another week hut circumitancra the laat Vear Book), t)ut unlike Weatport 
recent virit abroad The pastor rejoices prevented me I intend holding another here, the Baptiste hold the place exclusive- 
in ,h. heart, CO oration ol a devote 'У- H therefore, there i. . dl,po.l„=„ on

much goofl may lx done In the name of ,he P*rt of some to settle on their lees"
the Lord Jeeue Christ in matters denominational and doctrinal,

Yo»r Brother In the Lord. It le not surprising. Hut with the energetic
< 1 1.HN4..N leadership of Rev. K 11 Howe, the

ae a

II r they have learned thé secret of extracting

F. P. Drksshr and Wife

1 . Range, N. B.

NEW BOOKS.
The Life of St. Paul Harmonized in Scrip

ture Language. Compiled by Rev. 8. 
W РгаИ. 12Ш0. Cloth. Price, 75Cte. 
New York and London : Funk & Wag- 
nails Company.і And those

- j
The International Sunday School Les

sons for the first six months of the present 
year are on the life and letters of St. Paul. 
There ia particular timeliness, therefore. > 
in the new edition just iaaned by Fank & 
Wagnalla Company, of 
Paul Harmonized in Scripture Language,'* 
r centlv published by A D. F. Randolph 
& Co., but not yet brought to the attention 
of many who really need it

“The Life of St.

The compiler, 
Rev. S. W. Pratt, has given the full text, 
in a harmonious chronological arrange
ment, of whatever pertains to Paul's Ule 
aud work at any one time and place. The 
plan hae been to cone'ruct, after the in
ductive method, a complete Scriptural life 
of St. Paul, following in general the record 
of Luke in the Acts, and pre*nting in 
addition thereto, and In chronological 
order, whatever the Apoetle him*If ha» 
written In the Kpletlee concerning the 
eame facta and events, and whatever he 
hae written about other part» of hie life and 
work The matter In the appendix will be 
found Inal, uctlve as showing Bt. Peat'» 
prison»! relation to Christ and hla claim to 
Anoetleahip. hie personal appearance, hla 
.•Wtlon to hla mmpenlon», and the naitv
7 . ÏU *!?сЬ,п*' eDd h,e We anI
faith. The* who *W the first edition of 
this book we* delighted with It and 
mended It In the highest ter*». Il 1» 
honed that the book will now extend He
mXw” to * much wlder ******

J P D.people.

Low*» CoviatiAi,* — We heve noticed 
with pleasure thr Interest taken by some 
of onr chnrch* In theii paetore and hope 
lo bear better reports from them
We are

pre
*nt p*»tnr, there le no fewi that the chnrch 

(>n eta whole will grow lea In holding the 
' faith once deliverer! to the *lnta ' or for 
ц*1 I ta re lat Inn or obligation to thed

Foe Maeeam *» and
•fte that IheTUrid le І0,>к|вв OVei th, Y*e H 
hla «hmcH her*. Two

-heptivio 
lv blewehag

1 find the
grndeneiv
noble yonng men united with the <■ hatch* ove, ^ 
by heplteni 0» .Hebbath, *6th I net Another gr|eve*l el Ihle At thr 

received 1er tie pile* , others heve pee

F-rielgn M lesion Board bate a
•ml

!w In Urt vrrtk 1
1 ^ J*"

•i «

rke (ht 
cted herei"9f, a apwcieil effort wee me

feeeed felth In Chrtel a»<l Othv. .IV As.i.lr tk. dvhl lhe. |
'ТГ*1 w,.............ealvetlon May the L-wd *ve them from
the!r aine It le four yeere e1 nee there ha» wrong ei1»i. Ml 111 tw . , 
been a pfeyer meeting In the c hurch, rightly, there wee a debt of eh mt | pm, 
although the new bulldluà h* beeefie- which eoee of

UMCrbwu p„ ofl .-.b..l.*k«,rt 1...il,< paU.nc.
|ЮГ.»І*нГг «.«,h.—,.,r.Jrt,,kJuw

( end w
e Irene# ) left et the

IOpe«l we 
•>n the

.»«! ,.( ike week, bait ih. hi.viiii*. »„, 
n.Mleeed by Che perto, I»,nie the Bret 
11,., hev. bees well eltea.tr.I .o,t lel.1,.1

j
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Breakfast Cocoa.—Abso
lutely pure, delicious, nutritious, 
end costs less then one cent e

Premium No. 1 Chocolate/
—The best plein chocolate in the 
market for drinking and also for 
reeking cake, icing, ice-cream,

German Sweet Chocolate.
—Good to eet end good iju drink ; 
palatable, nutr it lutif, and
healthful.

сетжеивмео 1ТПО.
DORCHESTER, MASS.

I, II Ш 14 a Mm a, ИЯТММ.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd.

TRADE MARK Oit BVB1T rAUUkOB.

Walter Baker & Co.’s
PURE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1900.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 93 13I-BS^OARTIï, .у».

day, of her decleneion and aha was awtet 
It cheered with the abiding presence of Ih 

Bbck-Dysart.—-At Elgin. January 26, Comforter divine. She departed at th 
by PastorJH. H. Saunders, William Beck age of 30 years and left to mourn a hue

band, two children, an aged father and

MARRIAGES.

to Jennie Dyeart, both of Elgin. ____ , щтшаатлшш,__.....
Moorb - Phqüiqüist. — At Springhlll, mother, brothers and eiatera with 

by Rev. H. G. Eetabrook, Edgar Moore to friends and acquaintances whose lose la her 
ШЬеІ Pcqulqniet, both of Spnnghill. eter nal gain.

Ross-Hbwitt. —- At the reeidence of Fraskr.—At Chipman, N. B., on 
ippt. Robert Hewitt, father of the bride, in«., Mrs. Hannah Fraser, a native 1

Jllancbt^er, Eoteitson & Allison, 
St. John, 2V. B.

______ _______  ____ ______ ______  ___ , ______ native of In-
Lower Montagne, P. В. I., on Jan. 22nd, verneas, Scotland, aged 82 years. Mrs 
by Rev. W. H. Warren, assisted by Rev. Fraser came to New Brunswick with her 
W. H. Spencer, Adelaide J. Hewitt to husband, the late John Fraser, B«q , mov- 
Donald P. Ross, fanner of Lower Mon- ing from Nova Scotia in 1846. A member 
tague. of the Presbyterian body, her sympathy

Taylor-Kilpatrick.—At the Baptiit »°d, friendship went ont equally to all 
parsonage, Sussex, on the 34th in.t, by Chriatiana, and ahe ever reyriced in the 
Rer. W. Camp, Irvine Washington Tay- pro-perity of Christ's kingdom. She be- 
lor to J. Mand Kilpatrick, both of Penobo- ‘«“В?1 f“r many_years to the Women's 
<mia Kimze countv N В Missionary Societies of both Presbyterians
4 TLi^r, t . d т-глг ґ'клттг . », ж* si., та «м в and Baptists in this place, and the cause of

Foreign missions was especially dear to parwmage, Windior. N. S., on Jan. 38th, hcr Two son9 an(j lhree daughters, one
K„ieGC0' dlîShti^rf wy of whonl ia Mre' Co1' lh= W- M- A Srcr*-'
tiwfn ril oi'st joln C tary for N. B., remain to cherish her mem-
T.W1cL'J,4.T^,7l.ANW0,ton“th.r °SMITB.-At Nason worth, N. B„ Nov. 
L 5 пСл dT ^ »y,DNi S"*s th 23rd, at the residence of her daughter,
AdÏms ând Mrs' Atothil ^Lshto^b^h ^re‘ Henr7 Morgan, Mrs. Nehemiah, 
A.dl™\ Alethea Rnehton- 1)0111 widow of the late Deacon Smith, in the
О! westenester. ?8th year of her акЄі pggged peecefully

DOTTcm-ScoTT.—At Westchester Sta- from her earthly to her heavenly inherit- 
tion, Cumberland county, by the Rev. J. ance The funeral services were conduct-

GLOBE
WERNICKE
ELASTIC
BOOK-CASE

bj,\VTf
1 я

lf№I/The kindthatgrows 
with your library. 
It’s made up of 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get them 
as wanted. Call, 
or writefor booklet.

G. A. Belyea, A. B-, on the 15th Jan., ed by Pastor Seelye, assisted by Rev. W 
Joshua B. Dotton of Westchester and Mrs. D. Manzer, her former paator, and we laid 
Ellen Scott of Swampscott, Май. our sister to rest in the family burying-

STicrlbs-Hartlky.—- At the reeidence ground, there to awsit the sound of the 
of the bride’s parents, Marvsville, by the last trump. Sister Smith leaves behind 
Rev W. R. Robinson, Thomas Stickles of her a large number of children, grand- 
Glbeon to Mai у jane Hartley of Marys- children snd great -grandchildren, who 
ville, York county, N. B. mourn not her departure because of the

Smith-Bradlbv.—At the reeidence of 6*in M0*8 10 her- 
Wm. Bradley, Baq., Gibson, on New Jonrs —At Nasonworth, N. B., Jan. 16,
Year's day, hie daughter, Laora M., was after a week’s illness, Susie, elder daugh 
united In marriage to Herbert B. Smith of ter of Mr. D. D. Jones, at the early sge of 
Hampton, Kings connty, by the Rev. W. twelve. Susie was а всЬЦаг of both Sab 
R. Robinson. bath and day school, bbloved by her

ROBiNeoM-HsTABROOKS,—At the Bsp. •choolmat.. and the community, heuce 
ІШ personage, Gibeon, N. B.. on January Tblle ber death i- . -d md low to the 

by Rev. W. R. RoMceon, Fred Robin- d“r ?»“ »‘ home, It le deeply felt h, all. 
3 Marysville to Lizzie Rstsbrook. of »nd ,h“ ,e,‘. »« believe, s lasting In, 

the »me place. pression upon the young. Not long 1>e-
- _ _. '____  .... ,, . fore Susie died she celled her grandma to

lhe reald®n<^ °* her side snd told her the heard the angels 
he bride . parents, on January ,o, by Rev. ,, , May God sustain the sorrowing

Isa Wallace, A. M., Shannan Bruce г«іГ,іЛ«
Graham of Centreville, N. S., and Lillian 
Maud, daughter of Capt. George Welsh of 
Weetport, N. S.

В * r tra ux-Cl а в k .-—At the home of the 
bride, on Chrietmss day, by Rev. D. H.

;

An Ideal Book-Caae 
for the Home.

■*fcr

Vkb.xa With profound sormw we have 
to record the death of -Dee A. D. Vers* of 
the Gtheon church, one of oar oldest 
members In dnt of years and service* 

year am! foT 
of the Baptist

the midst of his duties ss member of the 
Coewtv Connell struck a death-blow to the 
father's heart from which he never fnlly 
recovered

-st,

Bio Versa was in his Hist 
over slaty years a member Mu.aov —At Cambridge, Мам . Decern

illness. Aleeher i A after a Unger In*
Ml hoy, aged 63 veers His remains were 
Interred at Cumberland Point Queens Co., 
N П Hie hope was In Christ Jeene

ШШПІОП. 1 or months previous to hie 
(Wailing health prevented him from 
aging І11 the activities of church life

leaNrily.—At the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. В5! B. Christie, River Hebert, Ian 
26th, Mrs. Rebecca Nelly, aged 79 years, 
relict of the late Parker Nelly of Brooklyn, 
Annapolis Co. For a number of years the 
departed had lived most of the time with 
her son-in-law and his wife, being cared 
for in a most generous and loving manner 
She was ldved by her three little grand 

Сов він-Mullins.-—At the home of the daughters and all the household By her 
bride’s oarents, Somerset, N. S , Decern- genial and qnlet Christian spirit she be- 
ber 31, by Rev. D. H. Simpson, М. A., came endeared to the church aud commun 
Raymond M. Corbin to Mattie Mullins, Ity. Everything that skill and attention 
both of Somerset, Kings Co., N S. could do was done by her physician to stay

McKinlhy-DrLong — At the Baptist the disease, but all in vain, and after a 
church, Alma, N. B„ January 22. by Pastor brief Illness the Master came and called 
F. N. Atkinson, Robert McKinley, of her up higher. The passage was calm and 
Fitzwilliam Depot, N. H.. to Henrietta cloudless. Sister Nelly was baptized 19 
Delong, of Alma. * years sgo and united with the Pine Grove

church. She maintained a goodly profes
sion. She adorned her position 
fnl housewife, conducting her affaire wise 

FuLLBRTON.—At Halifax, N. S., Jan. ly *nd prudently. As a mother she devot- 
12, Edward D. Fullerton, formerly of ed her best energies, by precept and ex- 
Di’igent River, Cumberland county, N. ample, for the spiritual and moral good of 
S., aged 67 years. her six eone, four of whom survive her,

Holmhs.—At Evanedale, Qaeen. Co., *nd * d,u«b'er' P»V°I W"J ■*&Nov. 34th, Lulu, aged 5 mo",. 17 .day., R«7:W.É Batci of Anther* conducted 
child ol William and Harriet Holmes, in- the home * »«£ mpreeeive eervice. 
terred at Otnabog. , ReT- 3 ■ 4- The burial we. at the Pine

. Grove cemetery, where beside her husband
Langin -At Gasperanx, Chtpm.n, N. she rM„ uu the morn o( the r,8at«c,i0n. 

B., on 34th ln.t„ Orville W.. third eon ol M.T God comfort tbe bereft.
Isaiah Langin, aged 27 years. Seven 
brothers end three sisters, besides the par
ents, remain in bereavement. He was a 
member of First Chipman church.

BbRTLBY.—At Diligent River, Jan. 13,
Thomas Bentley,aged 80. Bro. Bentley was 
one of our oldest residents in these parts

He was » charier member of the Olheoo 
church, » faithful attendant awl a Ub-ral 
contributor to all schemes of the denotuia 
stibn Although pssaadawsv he still Itvee 
and «peaks through an noble and exemplary 
* ‘ For years he fellhfally discharged 
to the eattefactlon of ell concerned the 
ooerone dwttee of County Recorder Those 
most intimately acquainted with him hear 
testimony of hla worth aa a 
citUen. Tbe friend of all, he llvne to day 
In loyal and loving hearts whom he has 
often helped by word and act In 
need, lie exhibited thoee traits of char1 
acter, that enable* one to say, ae wee «aid 

ly, "hie life wae a sermon " As 
God's noblemen, grandi? he lived, 

peacefully he passed awe? to^beat real 
with Jesus, leaving® many friends and no 

large circle 6t

В а в том At Cumberland Bay. у «teens 
Co , N В . Minnie Agnee, aged 14 V**r«, 
beloved dai'ghler of Andrew and Usure 
Barken During the last weeks of her 111- 

•he wee led to look unto Ie*oe. and 
died with her true! In Him Her father 
a ad mother have the sympathy of tbetr 
many frlenda May God bleea them.

The many friend* of Mr. 
Ghee, w Katou, son of Mr Che# P. 
Kttos of Kentellle, will he pained to learn 
of hie sudden death, which occurred at 
Dawaoo City. Tuesday, Jae si," Tbe tele
gram sent to hie parruta, announcing this 
ead event, gave no particulars, but It la 
supposed that pneumonia, that ecourg 
the Yukon, against which the moet vl 
owe health eeeme unavdllng. carried 
off Mr. C W. Ks'.on graduated from 

While there he dlatln-

Slmpeon, M. A., Henry S. Berteanx, of 
Boeton, Maae., to Ellen Augueta Clark, 
fourth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Clark, of Berwick, N. S.

life

a amt K ATOM

soI

of Mood
e of

himas a dutiDEATHS. enemies. A 
friends mourn kis departure. A short ser
vice was conducted at his late boarding 
residence, by Pastor Robinson, assisted by 
Revs. J. H. McDonald, W.‘D. Manzer and 
B-o. Payton, the choir of the Baptist 
chnrch rendering appropriate music. Pas
tor Robinaon preached a sermon suitable 
to the occasion. The Revs Geo. Howard, 
J. H. McDonald and W. D. Manzer assist
ed in the exercises The remains were 
then laid away beside those of his depart
ed wife in the Keswick cemetery.

Thomas—Mr. Henry Harris Thomas

relatives and
Acadia In 1SS.K 
guished himself both in the claas room 
and ou the athletic field Some >ears sub
sequent to his graduation, after having 
taken a medical couree, Mr. K«too went 
to the Yukon, wheie he speedily became » 
known as a successful mining expert, as 
well a* an exem 
try. He purpo
last summer, probably, permanently, and 
would have done so bad not the death of 
his partner delayed hie departure. To hi» 
parents the news of hie death was especi
ally sudden and distressing as they had 
only a week before received a fetter, 
written by him in Dec , at which, 
wae in the beet of health and 
While possessing a free and jovial manner 
snd with it the happy faculty of mgking 
many friends, yet to those who knew him 
best, Mr. Eaton revealed a view of deep * 
thoughtfulness and earnestness of pur
pose. The subject which he chose for 
his graduation thesis, ** The Bible ” at
tested his reverence for and interest in the 
Word of God His death has saddened this 
community and every where are heard ex
pressions of sympathy for the grief-striek- 
en parents. May G"d, whom they have 
learned to trust in other trials, minister te 
them of that comfort which he alone oan 
supply !

plary citizen of that coun- 
sed to return to the East

died at hie residence Somerset^Kinga Co., 
Nova Scotia, on Tuesday, Jan. 7th, having 
passed his eighty-first birthday just the 
week before Mr. Thomas was born at

time he 
spirits.

Wolfville, on Dec. 29th, 1820, and was a 
grandson of the late Rev. John Richards 
from whom he inherited strong Baptist 
principles. He became a member of the 
first Cornwallia Baptist chnrch more than 
fifty years ago and was the first person 
baptized by the late Rev. A. S. Hunt. 
During his entire life he was a sincere 
humble Christian esteeming it hie greatee 
privilege and pleasure to listen to the 
preaching of the Word of God or to mingle 
with God’s chosen people and hold con
verse with-them regarding the better life. 
For over three years he was deprived 
through a wasting illness ef attending the 
church of God, but he bore his illness 
pajtiently never once murmuring agtinst 
the Lord who chastened him so severely. 
On Sept. 14th, 1852, he was netted in
marriage to Hsnnab, daughter of the late 
Johu Lyons, who with two daughters 
Miss Amande and Mrs. Harris Best mourn 
the loss of a tender devoted husband and 
kind, loving father. The funeral which 
was largely attended was held at Mr^ 
Thomas' late residence. Rev*. D. H Simp 
sou, Martell and McFell lab ing part in the 
services, after which the remains were la 
(«mil at the Berwick cemetery «ealde the 
dearly loved eon, J Burpee, wke*e sadden 
death lees than three years age while In

one 01 our oldest residents in tneee parts 
and haa lived for forty years a consistent 
Christian life in fellowship with the Bap
tist bodv. His life and faith illustrated 
the promise—" A long life will I satisfy 
him and show him my silvation.”

Bradlby.—At Gibeon, N. B., of typhoid 
fever, after weeks of suffering, Norman, 
son of William Bradley, of that, place. 
Brother Norman was a B. A. of the U. N 
В , a you

I tne U.
young man of excellent attainments^ 

and sterling Christian cberacter. Hit 
bright and promising csroSr wsa cut down 
in the midst of youth Xnd home, chnrch 
and community meet with a distinct lo«s.

Clifford —On January20, of consump
tion, Sadie Pearl, aged 19 years, the be
loved daughter of Deacon Clifford, of 
Kaat Onslow church Baptlz?d some years 
•go by Paitor SpHçll. our dear sister was 
a bright Christian with large vlewe and 
wlahes concerning the need and the pos
sibility 0# work for the Lord, hut He saw 
otherwise and called her to tbe higher 
service.

C*am —At Uppèr Brighton. Carleton 
county, on the evening of tbe 13th, of con
sumption, Alberta, beloved wife of George 
Chaee, fell aaleep in Jesus 
faith in the flnlahed work 
meet sustained ôur Mete 1 through all the

t

The commission to investigate com
plaints made tmiuiperiat army officials in 
South Africa /respecting the quality of 
canned beef «tent from The Dtmlnion haa 
about completed its report. The reputa
tion of four Canadien firms Is at stake hi 
•his matter Two firms have come through 
the ordeal with flying colore. Ola third 
the goods are reported to be " fair " In 
quality, while of the fourth the hue! to 
condemned as being unfit for human food.

J

A strong 
of the atone
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a > New» Summary. > the omnivorous ostrich. J.—

The writ for the by-election in Kings Whet doee the ostrich eat ? is one of the wild enough to smash up the furniture.
_j., N. B., has been issued. Nomination questions. Everything Yet in captivity It beats all how some men will put off 
is fixed for Feb. 22, and election on March the feed is selected with care. It is om- and Pnt °®; , ^ wbo owes money and 
Ist . t . . , won t pay it isn’t fit to associate—"

* nivorous and to some extent carnivorous. Servant (opening the door)—“The
dJ^LN=^=,^^ÏЛF7,,n7h7hor,bш,o5ü8 re,0,in* B.n,k“' Hzarde'm"' ‘J
vivendi, which expired December 31. for bon”' Thc k”P*r PrrP*rM choPPed Husband— Tell him to call sgaln.
the present year. alfalfa ; for, as one visitor remarked, the _ .«H.m ,,, ехсівішеа Mr Goldie, after

Wm. Power, liberal, has been elected to ostrich would have a hard task to get uncut reading his morning poet, “that boy’s col- 
the House of Com.1 one for Quebec West grass down that neck ! It eats all cereals, lege education is making him too «mart.’’ 
Mr*£ibSlti0n’ rePladn8 the Ute Hon- clover, cabbage, and tbomleaa cactua. Ita the matter?” a.ked Mr..

Captain Walter., of Walter.’ Landing. i. well known. In fact it refnK. ° , Lote to him the other day that J
■N B., had one of his legs broken on Sat- noth}Jg.—leather, bread, wood, stones, thought it would be kinder for me not to 
urday afternoon. He was struck by a log iron/ parasols, and paper Tne hard remit the cheque he asked for. Now he 
near the knee. substances are used to grind the food in its D .. . ... , .

During the year jnat cloaed 2,753 per- atomach. If it ia deprived of acceaa to D”r P*ther’ 1 ,b*U never ,orget
Stf "8 look.uP,ho”e- them, gravel rn.it be anpplled. 

in the year previous.WCR " * ** J'*' T «™

Two hundred and twenty-six tons of fish *nducee the bird to fi<ht. Loads of worth- moflt dangerous of the many cases theu in 
were brought into Aberdeen harbor on less oranges are brought to the farm, and the hospital
thr«* different days, and the sales for the fed to the birds merely by way of dessert. “That, snr,” said Patrick, as he pointed

It was very comical to watchan orange to a case of surgical instruments lying on 
At Fredericton, Wednesday, the govern- *lowly work and w°rm it* way down the the table, 

ment accepted the invitation from Hon.- long neck. The і nit is taken at one gulf,
Joseph Chamberlain to Premier Tweedie and then begins to go down. It twists and 
to be present at the coronation of King turn>- sometimes being seen in front,
Edward. sometimes bulging behind, until its destin

A petition .« prevented to the Leg!.- , Th,e blrd drlDk' ,ro™
lature of Manitoba Tneaday calling upon mil. i.niï. 4 v 1 ? water a day. and 
the governmont to grant comp.na.tion V, Уй-Цпі* *re k,Pl ,n ,,ch 'ndo*u" for
llqoor dealer, nnder the prohibition act, ic.*' ... .____. , , ...
aa put In force. It had eight thousand мітЙ.ЙЇ ’ . y“"
signatures owl. The nest making is a curious proceaa.

_ Ktrly in the spring a psir start to scrape
Ї "t“1 m*ellD* 'b* To"1uot •">' • hollo. In the .and The male real. ,

Gold Mining Company, at Trnro. Robert hl, llon, OB lh, gm„„d .„4 kick. /
Kaulback, of Musquodobolt, waste elected behind, then, turning about у prats the Thrrfeghout a great nation of eighty 

Preafn‘ed with a small brick until a hole a foot dewTand three million it is a desperate struggle to secure
of gold in appreciation of successful ter (n ^Umeter is prepared The hen *vr" • recognition for a new article to say
Исеа then ley one egg a day until twelve or nothing of achieving popular fsvor, and

There is eatd to be on exhibition at Nor fifteen are placed side bv side The male 
folk, Conn., a live frog, which was found binUlts upon them from аІюиИоог o'clock
in a pickerel's stomach. The man who in the afternoon until nine in the morning,
landed the four pound fish was surprised when the female takra his place Our
when he cut It open to see a fair sited #uide remarked that it took some «kill for
frog leap forth. two hundred aiid fifty pounds of ostrich to

8t. Stephen held Its annual town election bear down with safety upon these eggs - 
Wednesday and Mayor Murchie and the Florence Crosby Persons, in The Christian 
old board received endorsement from the Kndtevor World 
people. Councillor Nesbitt, Kings ward, 
is the only new man, replacing Councillor 
J. P. Wry, who declined nomination.

A contract has been signed with a New 
York construction syndicate to construct
the Montreal-Longeull bridge, which will magazine for i<yu is now being delivers! 
b« пмиІ bv the Rutland railway and con- to subscribers, and is conceded to be one 
nectlona for an enlmnc. . , Montreal. The lh, namher, pablllhed

name Indicates the book is devoted to in- 
A. L Schaeffer, .1 Edgar county, III., ,,rac'i“n ,,D art needlework embroidery 

laat year harveated the large.! crop of pop. e'c • *nd «?«*«*“ *r,|cle. °« lh‘«
corn ever gathered In the world From її îî ‘ulte?*. llllb?r,t,“ yet within one year Stnnrt’a Catarrh
hie 101 bnahela, a yield of a little over i.” Î S!?L? J.” th‘ Tablet., the new catarrh cure, baa met
aeventeen bnahela to the acre. It coat uLS піл V” „ The Theory wlth ,ach ,исСеаа that tp-day It can be
him $177 sn acre to raise, sort shell and « . wn , * 1r1oidery; V Mr?j ** found in every drug store throughout the 
pay ground rent. І .ДГп К, .ім0:. "f" ,W° J o( ““‘‘і"' United State, and Canada. '

The Montreal Boerd of Tr.de at Ita an- m(.,rine alio contalnannmfmZ?!,*» J6* To ** *nr‘ 11,r8‘ amonllt of advertising 
anal meeting Tneed.y unanlLnaly paaard Гп&гі Д.7ndbJantifnlw“ in lh« i«Unce to bring
a resolution expressing Ita admiration ol „bich have been obtained ^ p ,tM the remedy to the attention of the public,
the patience, endurance and clemency of ГпД the ІопГ.„,тЬ ^ Î 7”"’ but ‘«Tone familiar with the .object
the British taoqpa in South Africa and de- Ihich .ouWХсе Ь. тм! Ґ ' °П' кпоЛ ,h“ ‘dvertlring alone never mide
precating thelM-feellng ahown by the ?|,, ponnlaritf oHh ïV‘,ï h LT"” *пУ ‘«Ісіе permanently ancceaafnl It
European preaa. x B m«k^fe .^ Idlÿ'i. i. " «ІсоГ. bave lo addition abmln.e, undeniable

The Hague correspondent of the Lon- vl.ltor In thousand, of home, Itd'aervea TV,' 8 he ««“‘•"b cure cer-
don Dally,Mail declare, that Dr. Le,da, the encouragement accorirf to It and " т7У 1>Т'“'7П ,* ™*''k‘d,d‘gr«.
the European repreaentatlve of the Tran.- I. a.fe to aay that every lady «ho it , Jbyaid.n., who formerly depended nor» 
vaal, ia apparently attempting to draw Mr. will not heiitate to b come a anbecriber „'“.Г'' ,рГ“У‘ *0? т ЇГЇ'
Chamberlain, the Britiah colonial aecre- The magazine (4 ieaueal ia iwned at isc ? ‘ ' ° St”*r‘ ’ C,t*rrh Tablet*
tary, to dlscloae the terms conditional per year Send mr to the Carticelli ■ Silk 0“.,°* th‘ ™<*t prominent
“ТеГгГо^пГ ІогГіуХпН s- Ь,ohns' PQ',or ЙМ5 Г-'г-еа'иу в

гіпнс^?сгс,Гук1“,' gam'blood
A BIT OF WISDOM FROM BROWH.HO. ЙЙЇЇЇІГ 

Hines*. He was bornât H difax in 1826, He never passed a day without taking Lfetylnd hrnrfit v
yônnîmd.y.lha! BridgeVown>r"°n °' h"‘ °ne or morc lonK ”*lk«I ‘«deed, hi, pxn- Dr. J. J Retliger, of Covington, Ky., 
yonngrg day. at Bridgetown. seen for moat HI. was exerdae, and the “У* : “ f sufferedfrom catarrh m my hwd ,

A terrible accident occurred at Marsh exemlee he chiefly advocated was walking *nd ‘hroat every fall, with stoppage of the 
mine, 1 few mllea from New Glaagow He «rote ■ *' noee end Irritation In the throat afleetlng
Three men were killed outright, the my voice and often extending to the
manager, J W. Sutherland, and hie “I gqt SR nearly angry ач it la in me to atomach, causing catarrh to the atomach. 
brother, Walter Sutherland, and John become with people I love when they 1 bought a fifty cent package of Stuart‘a 
WllUa, of Wertvllle The three men were t.jfle with their health,—that la with c*u r“ Tablet, at my drnggiat'a, carried 
m the office and the accident waa caused ,,v. .... ' , . ' , them In my pocket end naed them fnith-by an explosion of dynamite while thaw- thclr, «ІИгеп playing with fully, and the wey in which they cleared
log It. All the men are married, having jewels over • bridge-sid*, jewels which, my he*d and throat was certelnlv remark- 
families. once in the water, how can we. the poor able. I had no catarrh last winter and

An announcement by Mr. Balfour as to [<rokcra on' h.°P® lo recover ? Yon don’t spring and consider myself entirely free 
pemce negotiations caused a sensation in kn°a[ how absolutely wet I uni after my from any catarrhal trouble." 
the lobbies of Parliament. Lord Rosebery Iі .not ”p.th.'- mountain merely, but Mrs. Jerome Ellison, of Wheeling, W.
brought about this movement on the part °n l°e bevv®° vi G° there, if only to Va., writes : “I suffered from catarrh 
of the Dutch government. It is recalled „ гіж в °wn aboal by lhe eea- nearl7 sjl my life and last winter my two
that in an interview published about ! „ Г L>lre„ Broneon’e Recollection in children also suffered from catarrhal colds
Christmas time, Dr. Key per, the Dutch the February Century. and sore throat so much they were ont of
premier, was represented to have urged , ________ school a large portion of the winter. Mv
the impossibility of Holland's intervening . ~~ brother who wss cured of catarrhal deal-
in South Africa unless she had reason to a /lfuvj n , D , ncea ,b7 ueing Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets
think that both parties wl.bcd It. Тпмни ”r*'d “« “> try them ao much that

Two bmgl.ra.nd crack,men are dead, yearn, and are ЇЇег^-^гГ.сС»!^^ Г.у*еПгіп7/"“" th^k'? ‘“V
Deputy Sheriff W S. Mannerlng ia aeriona- to he the beat remedy fôï .n twit hm ,do=« ™f«lf snd children. I al
ly wonnded, and Marshal Peter Fitz nwal 1, troub'« У " thr“‘ «?• k«P • box of the Ublet. In thn ho»,
of Athena, laperhap. mortally wounded., Mr. S. H. Elliott, Rldgefi-ld Conn ГьГоІІ « nlô^

&№Ж,5і.йГЛ-Д*1 ^
and upon the appearance of the robben a Throat, and Bronchial Aflectiona Price , ,__ ,

а -- - * sScгиліЗ* T 2

№k 1ШШ.
s

$1, I !

0 US
They glee a light 
•ми а rich and bril
liant No odor. 
Many style* Bold

your unremitting kindness.’ "Vm
Vj

1MPKB1AL•not
week amounted to /200,000.

B.B.B. 
Cures 
to Stay 
Cured

Reward of Merit.
A New Catarrh Cure Secures Nation

al Popularity In Leas than One 
Year.

The most chronic diseases of 
the Stomach. Liver, bowels and 
Blood.

Thousand s of f estlmonlals from
У.'іа

*
those who have been permanent
ly cured by the use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters speak of its unfail
ing efficacy In Dyspepsia, Bilious
ness, Sick Headache, Liver Com
plaint, Eczema. Erysipelas, Scro
fula, Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Pimples, 
Hives, Ringworms, and all blood 
humors.

If you want to be cured to stay 
cured, use only B.B.B.

m,\ і
C0RTICKLL1 HOME NKRDLKWORK 

The first qusrterly issue of th}a splendid

f

estimated cost of the bridge snd terminals 
is six million dollars. v

|V

F* CHURCH BELLS
Chimes ahd Penis,

B«t Ru pet ter • epper end Tie Uetenr prlee.
- " BILL FQUftpwV 

tlmore. “*

Society 
Visiting Cards
for 25СЛ4

We will send - j
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed in 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
2C. for postage, when two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will pay postage. 

These are the very best cards and are 
never sold nnder 50 to 75c. by other

opiate, and 
with entire

PATERSON CO.,
107 Germ » û Street,

St. hn, N. В

‘Wedding Invitations, An uncements, 
etc.. • sped» ty.

Sample Letters:
" We want a young man who is a rapid 

stenographer. Will start him with $60 
per month and increase later.’"

“I have completed my first year. I 
get an increase of fiioo. which is due to 
my training at the Maritime. •’

There were several similar ones.
Free Calendar on application to ,

Maritime Business College,
Halifax, N. S.

EAULBACH fit SCHURMAN. Proprietors

Many think it is the Bible thst says : 
«* Do as the Romans do."

A purpose in the head and поЦп the
heart does not last long.

le вввк sn exi instead«■Kir

ЧГ

Г'
^6

7
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dt This and That «at FREE BOOK TO

WOMANhark of a dog, and ran off so rapidly that 
hie attendants could scarcely follow him. 
He. was ultimately overtaken in a barn, 

; Boethius died and removed to a miserable hovel, where

THE SORROWS OF GENIUS.
Homer was a beggar ; Plautus turned a 

mill ; Terence w
in jail ; Paul Borghese had fourteen trades he died. In his paroxvsms he was heard 
end yet starved with them all ; Tasso was to “У. "For shame, Richmond, shame, 
often distressed for five shillings ; Benti-
voglio was ref need admittance into a the Dnke was bitten whhe separating a 
hospital he had himself erected ; Cervantes tame fox and a dog that were quarrelling, 
died of hunger ; Camoens, the celebrated a®d it is doubtful by whiclf animal the 
writer of the “ Lusiade," ended his days, it bite wae inflicted, 
is said, in an almshouse, and, at any rate, 
was supported by a faithful black servant, 
who begged in the streets of Lisbon ; and 
Vaugelas left his body.to the surgeons, to In spite of storm and impromptu tele- 
psy his debts as far as the money would graphic sppsratns, Lord Rosebery's Ches- 
go. In England, Bacon lived a life of а.гс_.лmeanness snd distress; Sir Walter Raleigh terSeld *P”ch' ,n “» ,mPlc '-•'batim 
died on the scaffold; Spenser, the charm- splendor, appeared in the morning papers 
log Spenser, died forsaken and in want ; wonderfully free from the usual curios- 
the death of Collins came through nr elect Hies of error. One passage, however, was
^Ги^ї,ГоГтаГ.Гьо.“.,,ог the nature of. tes, of the capacity 0, 
seventy-five dollars, in three payments, subeditors to solve puzzles. “I remem- 
and finished his life in obscurity ; Dryden ber years ago,” said Lord Rosebery, “in 
lived in poverty and in distress ; Otway «Gulliver's Travels' there was a country 
died permaturely, and through hunger ;
Lee died in the streets ; Steele lived a life 
of perfect warfare with 
smith’s “ Vicar of Wakefield

Jr1I1

v *
Woman is more liable to illness than man. This is because her organism is 

system is prédominent, 
vous sympathetic. Woman suffers in heart and brain and body a thousand things 
the average man can't understand. He knows nothing of the throbbing head, the 
aching hack, the nerves all ajar by overstrain, the “want to be In aionr" fer'ing the 
weakness and prostration from the overwork, worry and cares оГ"ьеїмвеїГтспїїЗп£ 
tile. Oiten indeed tier wouuertui luve and com 
is too late, the many sleepless. restless nlghta 
the wearing pain, the dragging we*knee* »t temsie ~complaints, alt of which are in
creased at each perio^nhcunuttcrabTemTser^nd weakn-*- that darkens her life and 
bring her to the verge of despair. ,

Yet woman need not despair. God never meant that Hie best gift to man? should 
go through life in sorrow ana suffering. What woman needs is to understand heraelf. ~ 
Dr. Spronle has made this possible. He knows,—( for he has proved it by curing 
thousands of cases where othCT* have failed)—that she need not suffer physically. 
Hia latest book, written entirely for women, shows this plainly. In it yon will read 
his woriflerful “Tribute to Woman.'’ When yon read it yonr heart will throb with 
gladness as you feel that here, at last, is a man with a mind great enough and a heart 
tender enough to understand woman. This same understanding and sympathy have 
made him resolve to send a copy of this book

A LUDICROUS BLUNDER. In woman the ner-<more sensitive. In man the muscular

age make her hide from him, until it 
followed bv tired waking mornings,

called Lilliput described in which the fac
tions were divided into •Big-Endians' andbailiffs ; Gold-

лл ’’ was sold 'Little Bndians,' according to the way in 
for .trifle, to save him from the grip of which they «te th-lr egg».” This lent- 
the law { Fielding lies in the burying- 
gronnd of the English factory, at Lisbon, . . .
without a stone to mark the spot ; Savage and there iano rcaa°n to suppose it to be 
died in prison at Bristol, where he was inaccurate. But that was not the form in 
confined for a debt of forty dollars ; Butler which the operators at Chesterfield trans
ited in penury, and died poor ; Chatterton 
destroyed himself.— Conkey's Home Jour
nal.

ence is from the Drily Chronicle report,

Absolutely Free Vmilted the sentence. It has been left to 
the Glasgow Herald to cover the telegraph
ists with confusion by publishing their in 
discretion to the Scottish world, thus:

“I remember years ago in 'Guilliver’s 
Travels,* there was a country called Lilli- 
pnt described, in which the factions were 

The melancholy death from hydropho- divided.into'Big Injane' and 'Little. In- 
bia of the Duke of Richmond, who was jan»,' according to the way in which they 
Governor „Canada in ,S,9. ha. „way. ЇЇиішй^гІ/м pa». “S 
been surrounded with a certain amount of had put an end te all the three things I 
mystery. What is believed to be the h®ve described we should have been very 
anthcntlc atory of hia death ie that told by Big Iojnna indeed.’ (G-eat laughter. )
M, n.1,1. Had Lord Rosebery really talked likeMr. Charles Cambridge, who waa in Can- ,hlb there eould prob,bly have been
eda at the time, bat returned to Ireland 'greater laughter.'—London Chronicle, 
immediately after the Duke's doath. He 
wrote to Lord Bathurst from Ireland on 
his arrival there, giving the following de- ....
U„e. The Dak. had up. pet dog
to lick a wound in his chin caused by Will yon tell me why it's true 
•having, and the animal bit him. Five We say “sew," bnt likewise ‘'few;'1 
months afterwards, when he was . in the £nd *^е ma£.er* ve,rae 
wild. üpper Canada, aympiom, of
hydrophobia appeared. One day in drink- “Cord'' is different from “word;'' 
ing wine at table, he suddenly turned “Cow” is cow, but “low” is /od>; 
from it with abhorrence. Shortly after, "Shoe" f. cever rhymed whh "foe." 
going ihroùgh the fore*, he beard the

Think of “comb” and “tomb*’ and 
“bomb”

“Doll” and “roll;” and “home" and

to any woman wba writes for it. She who reads it will learn all about the weaki 
and diseases of ber sex ; all about her complicated nervous and physical conditions; all 
the necessities and requirements of ber wonderful organism Best of all ahe will learn 
what is necessary to maintain health, and how that health can be regained when loet.

AN OLD TRAGEDY ItUSCALLBD.

(From‘Canadian Gazette,' London.)

Fully Illustrated.
Ds. Spronle has given particular attention to the illustrations in this book, and has 

epare^neither trouble nor expense to get the very beat. All the female organs, both in 
heslth and disease, are so clearly drawn that anyone looking at the pictures cannot fall 
to understand. Dr. Sproule's long experience as a surgeon and a Specialist has m«de 
him an anthorlty, and the illustrations have been done from drawings which he him
self has made especially for this book. They are so clear and perfect «sit they will 
prove • revelation to the womrtn who sees them. u/

But remember, though Dr. Sproulejiss been to great expense in getting np the book, 
it will cost YOU nothing. Dr. Spronle wants you to have it. He wants every woman 
to have the perfect, glowing health without which she cannot fitly rule her kingdom. 
He feels it his greatest privilege to help in any way God's last and best creation— 
WOMAN. Write for this book at once. It will save you years of suffering. Address 
SPECIALIST SPROULE, 7 to 13 Dosne St., Boston.

OUR QUEER LANGUAGE.

1

Dlngley was contemplating the purchase 
of a country place and had driven his wife 
ont to look at it.

“How do yon like it ?” he asked.
“Oh! I'm delighted, ita beauty fairly — 

renders me speechless, she replied.
“That settles It,” rejoined Dlngley; "I'll 

bny it this afternoon.”
The Dominion Cattle Breeders' Associa

tion at their annual meeting in Toronto 
Thursday decided to 
rangements at an early 
bition of live stock at the St. Louis fair.
T. W. Peters was chosen vice-president for 
New Brunswick.

"The odd things schoolboys say some
times when trying to be entertaining are 
often spoken of,” says a teacher quoted by 
'The Philadelphia Record,* “but I think 
the limit was reached by one of my schol 
are a conple of weeks ago. I had been ill 
for several weeks, and the*b»*s were verv 
uneasy about me, and ahowed their solici
tude by calling every dav to ic centre about 
my condition. When ! was convalescent 
one of them came in to see me. After the 
usual greetings he stood awkwardly shift
ing from one foot to the other. Finally 
he looked out tWe window, and a happy 
thought struck him. Woodlands Ceme
tery was just a few blocks away. ‘I'm 
awful glad you’re better, Miss Jones,' he 
said; but I was just а-thinking that if yon 
should happen to get worse it is a good 
thing the cemetery is so handy tpyon.*”

TURNED OUT TRUE. 
Coffee Drinking Responsible “some.”

Шв than any other one thing, bnt it is im- Wherefore “done,” bnt “gone” and
possible for me to make my patients be- ............ 6
lieve it.'

Neither would I believe him bnt 
tinned to drink my coffee with sweet con
tent. After a time I became aware of the 
fact that I was frequently lying awake 
nearly all night without any apparent 
son, and the morning found me tired and 
nervous.

The insomnia increased, then came a 
dull pa'n at the b.iee of the brain and

S

begin making ar- 
y date for an exhi-"lone;”

Is there any reason knodh k*
And, in short, it seems tf&Ke 
Sounds and letters disagree.

—Edwan L. Sabin, in February St. 
N icholas.

“Why !” cried the head elerk, “does it 
take yon four hours to carry a mesaage a 
mile and returh ?”

“Why.,” safd= the new office-boy, “yon 
told me to see how long it would take me 
te go there and back, "and I did it.” Va*

Two commercial travellers, comparing 
notes. “I have been ont thiree weeks, 
said the first, “and have only got four 
orders.”

“That beats me,” said the other; “I 
have been ont four weeks and have only 
got one order, and that's from the firm to 
come home.”

Within the next 10 days the department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, will ship to Sonth 
Africa 5uo tons of flour.

THE PRINCE OF WALES.
Your anecdotes about the kindneai and

ekreJ.rrt?Hn*t^7fh“r.t' 7 Т'Й?* bonhomie of the Prince of Wale, remind work was given np for: I could hardly , ,. . A. „ .
bear the little fatigue of|the day • Ner- ше (writee a correspondent) of the very 
vons prostration brought on by overwork.' marked change wrought in him—not 
the Doctor said. I thought of the words natnrallv —by his elder brother's death, 
L12 ,«роп‘.ІШУ:' " the РОІ,ОП wh,=b blm in the direct line of anc-

Г had heard of Poalum Food Coflee and ce*,io" to tbe crown- MT brother waa » 
determined to try it. The firat cup was ю c,del on ‘be "Britannia’ with the two 
weak and flat that it wae not fit to drink, princes ("Spart" and "Herring,") and

!‘ 'J" Pr?‘rrd !, served afterward with Prince George inalter it myself to see that the directions v. .. 6
followed properly. The result was a the Mediterranean. Never T»e there a 

revelation; I found it a delicious beverage, more “larky” sailor, as a hundred anec- 
,.pe core was not wrought in a day but dotea (were it discreet to print them) 
r%^^dm,.:d7g”nTronCld,*,7p Rtiflbt attest. Poor Prince Eddie was ca.i 
like a tired child.

In the German Reichstag, Wednesday, 
the imperial secretary for the interior, in 
the absence of the imperial chancellor, 
Count Van Bnelow, announced, in behalf 
of the latter, that while the imperial 
government did not intend to intervene in 
favor of the constitutional status of tbe 
Roman Catholics in the varions states, it 
was desirable to secure uniformity of law 
on this subject Tbe chancellor, there
fore, was negotiating with the different 
federal 
moving 
lie subjects.

governments with the view of re- 
tbe existing disabilities of Catho- a backslider never slid very far

forward.
Everything in the worlà bnt the human 

heart obeys God.in a different mould, and his long, melan- 
I am now completely restored to health choly countenance, above its rampant of 

ky Poetum Food Coffee need in place of shirt collar (be was called ‘ Collars” in 
ordinary^coffee, having regained the fresh his regitmnt) contrasted curiously with 
complexion of girlhood, and I can realize the merry face and twinkling eyes of hi» 

°f the old Doctor's statement, brother. Times are changed. Prince 
1 wlah people conld understand that truth George Is not merry now—certainly not in
Before they permit coffee to break them public. I waa near him at the Oxford
aoTw”; commemoration a summer or two

t have known of several others wh"- when he came 
nave been restored to health bv leaving off not all the qmps 
coffee and taking up Postum Food Coffee, graduate chaff (it 
Plttue do not publish mv neme. but I n-n that year, as Cecil Rhodes 
willing to answer letters of inquiry if Kitchener could testify) had

>4°^?1 ' ' Wama given Dy Post- raises smile on that grave 1
** Co., Battit Creek, Mich. with ita serions eyes.—London

Harris—I sav, Charley, 
tremendous cold. How in 
get it ?

Thompson—Standing on the sidewalk 
while Yawler gave me directions how to 
prevent taking cold.—Boston Transcript.

Von Blumer—“The doctor thinks I 
ought to go on a fishing trip.”

Mrs. Von Blnmer—" Bnt of course you 
didn't believe him.”

Von Blumer—" Why not ? "
Mrs. Von Blumer—“ Well, you didn't 

have any confidence in him when he 
me I ought to goto Europe.”—Harper's 
Baaar.

von've got a 
time did you

Messrs C C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—Last winter I received great 

benefit from the use of MINARD'S LlNI-
. endup to get his doctorate, and 

«pa and crerke of under- 
iff (it wae ptrticularly lively 
as Cecil Rhodes and Lord 

power to
- - - —-------------grave young face,

with its serious eyes.—London Express

MENT in a severe attack of La Qri 
I have frequently 
effective in cases of 'ST^rrproved It to 

Inflammation.
Yours,

W. A. HUTCHINSON.told
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Your PatronageLITERARY NOT*.
The most valuable article in the Feb

ruary number of the Missionary Review 
of the World ie that by Rev. Harlan P. 
Beach .Educational Secretary of the Student 
Volunteer Movement, on the "Mleeionary 
Literature of the Nineteenth Century/’ 
Thia literature is described briefly and 
a list of 200 recent Miaaionery books ie 
given under various subjects and with 
marks indicating which are best for refer
ence, for study, for general use, for young 
people* for women, and for children. 
“John Chinaman in America" is des
cribed and discussed by Dr. Ira M. Condit 
of San Francisco. This is especially time
ly because of the present agitation of the 
Chinese Exclusion bill. Another impor
tant contribution is by Rev Wm M. Up- 
croft of China on “ Unoccupied Fields in 
Western China." It clearly proves that 
there is still plenty of room for mis
sionaries in China without overlapping. 
Among other articles worthy of mention 
are those by Dr Perry of Japan on " Mr. 
Mott and Japanese Students;’’
Crisis in South African Missions." by Dr. 
Banker ; " The Evolution of a Boxer/' by 
Dr. John Rees ; “ Li Hang Chang and 
Missions." by Robert E. Speer ; and 
"Mormoniam and Parity," by Rev Wm 
R. Campbell. Any one of these articles 
makes the Review worth having, but there 
are manv others, besides Editorials, Book 
Reviews, and General Intelligence

—Published monthly by Funk L Wag- 
nails Company, 30 Lafayette Place, New 
York. $s 50 a year.

> News Summery >
Hon. Geo. W. Ross, Premierof Ontario, 

has accepted the invitation to attend the 
King’s coronation.

Manitoba land sales continue to in
crease in spite of the advance of 
an acre in price recently made, 
the sales are made to settlers.

& OF
WOODILL’S

GERMANSSS5

* z BAKING
American riflemen will send a team to 

Ottawa next year to endeavor to recapture 
the Palmer trophy on the Rockcliffe ride 
range.

A supplementary army estimate of 
/5,000,000, just issued, makes the total 
expenditure for the army, during the year, 
/92,915 000.

A message from Bersimia, about 220 
miles below Quebec, on the north shore of 
the St. Lawrence, reports a severe shock 
of earthquake occurred there on Friday.

Action was taken at Whitby, Ont., to
wards forming a company with a capital 
of $500,000 for the erection of a beet sugar

The London Defly Mail calls attention 
to sn alarming shortage of beef and sug
gests that the board of agriculture permit 

pening of the live cattle trade with 
Argentina under restricrions to prevent 
the introduction of cattle diseases.

Isaac Putney, a farmer of Biebon, N 
Y., was arrested Wednesday while driving 
into the city with a number of Chinamen 
dreeaed in women’s clothes. The China 
men, according .to the authoritiee, were 
brought from Canada daring the night.

The War office’s casualty list isshed 
Thursday shows that in a hitherto unre- 
-ported engagement at .Abraham’s Kraal, 
near Koffyfonteln, Omnge River Colony, 
Jan. 28. Col. D. B. Dumoulin, of the Sus
sex Regiment, and eight men were killed 
and seven men were wounded.

POWDER

* ie again solicited for the New Year.
Look for the signature in M.UH across 

each package.4/>
І

Pallor and Iranm**» arc the
evidence of deficient nourishment 
or defective assimilation. 

РІТТТЖЕК'Н F..ÙI І.ЧІОХ
contains in small compass and in 
palatable form a surprising amount 
of nourishment anil tonic virlue. 
Thin people who take it grow 
fat,—pale people soon resume the 
hue of health ; puny children 
grow plump and rosy.

Be sure you get РГТТЖЕИ’В, 
the original and best Emulsion.

Of all dealers ami druggists.

іваіб

Mothers' Help.
Every wearied mother 

finds in Surprise Soap those 
qualities which mb wash day 
of its terrors.

It does the work in half 
the time of other soaps; it 
makes the clothes clean and 
wholesome ; it allows the 
housewife plenty of time to 
attend to other important

Surprise Soap contributes 
to the sum total of

“The

$

domestic happiness ttfan any 
other article that enters the 
household. Col Dent, British remount officer, has 

so far purchased in Canada for South 
Africa 7.567 horses, and la authoring to 
buy 340 more for the new mounted corps 

Christopher Robinson, K. C., bas been 
unanimously elected chencellor of Trin 
ity University, Toronto, in succession to 
the late Senator Allen and has accepted.

The Right Hon. E. Barton, lfri 
ister of Australia, has cabled Sir 
Laurier, accepting the suggestion of the 
latter that representative! of the Dominion 
of Canada and the Commonwealth of Aus
tralia meet and confer in London next 
June upon trade and other matters.

Canadian scoute with Colonel Renniog- 
ton, when near Lier River, chaeed в num
ber of carts which were seen leaving • 
farm. They discontinued chasing owing 
to the enemy becoming too numerous for 
their* 
that t 
and hia retinue.

The committee on pensions of the 
United States House of Representative!, 
reported favorably a bill granting a per- 
don of $25 a mouth to Hiram Cook, of 
Oneida, N Y . said to be the last lurviv- 
it* soldier of the war of 1812 In the United 
States. Mr Cook ta ma years old

James Osmond, a lineman employed by 
the electric company, wu killed at Ottaw* 
Thursday, by contact with a live wire 
The poor fellow was on a croaa tree thirty 
feet above ground, and the first Intimation 
of the accident was when he fell lifeless on

For bfi/j/s'ui/s, follow the' direct 
on /№-;< rofprt •

$t Croix Soap RIÎ9. Co
8T. STEPHEN, N. B. Notice of Sale.Andrew Carnegie has offered Smith’s 

Falla, Ont , $10,000 for the erection of a 
library. The acceptance of the offer is 
made possible by C. B. Frost and F. T. 
Frost offering another $10.000 in twenty 
annual payments of $500 each towards the 
thousand dollars required annually by 
Carnegie for maintenance.

ard Biddle Is in jail dying. John Bid
dle ia riddled with buckshot and in a pre
carious condition, and Mrs. Peter K. Soffel 
is lying in the hospital with a self igfllcted 
bullet wound in the breast. This is the 
seonel of the sensational escape of the 
Biddle brothers from the Alleghany 
county, Pennsylvania, jail, aided by Mrs. 
Soffel, the’wife of the jail warden, on 
Thursday morning.

John Dillon, in the Rouse of Commons 
Thursday, attempted to get the Home 
Secretary, Mr. Ritchie, to Intervene in the 
sale at auction of the seals alleged to have 
belonged to the Dowager Rthpresa of 
Chinn, which, it Is claimed, were footed at 
Pekin. The seals are now the property of 
an American. E. M. O Brien, who bought 
them from a Russian officer. Mr. Ritchie 
pointed out that as the eeals were not the 
property of a British subject the govern
ment hss no !o:us standi.

The government leader, A. J Balfour, 
has unfolded the government scheme for 
the reform of the House procedure. The 
proposals include a reduction of the num
ber of divisions, and empower the chair to 
count standing members instead of forcing 
them to march through the lobbies The 
discussion of bills is also curtailed, the 
powers of closure are extended, 
authority of tne chair in dealing 
order is Increased. For a first 
members may be impended for the day’s 
session, for a second offence members may 
be suspended for forty days, and for a 
third offence members may be suspended 
for eighty days and be refused readmit 
tance until they have apologized to the 
Home# The Speaker Is alao empowered 

sitting in the interests of

To Ueorge Whitfield FWry, of the Parish of 
Johnston, In the County ol Queens, In the 
Province ol New Brunswick, Farmer, and 
Lucy Jane Perry his wile, Aaron Perry of 3 
Havelock, in the County ol Kiu6s, Teaeher, - *
end to ell other persons whom It may or doth < finceru :

me min 
Wilfrid

MURRAY 8 LANMM’S 
« FLORID* WATER g

Notice is hereby given tbs' under and by 
virtue ol в power ul sale contained In a cer
tain Indenture Of Mortgage bearing dele the 
Mevenlh Day ol December, a 1* intis, and 
made between the said Ueorge Whitfield Perry 
and bury Jane Perry his wile 01 the first part, 
and the undersigned, William Crawford, bl 
ihe Cltv 01 Halnt John, In ihe Cl'y and County 
of Hal nt John, Agent, of the second part, and 
duly registered in ihe office ol the Registrar 
ol Deeds In and lor thetNiunty ol Oueena In 
*°"k IS, No .4 Ol Records psges 87«, ,477. 378 
and .471» the ltth d-y ol Perem er. А І). ІНМІ, 
'he equity of redempt on tn 1 he lands set inrth 
and described In-aid iiinrlgvgv, having becli 
conveyed by >ald. Ueorge W hltfl ld Pen у tn 
said Aaron Perry, ti.ere will lor Ihe p. rрове 
ol satisfying the money мсгигві by said 
mortgvge, default having been niade'in the 
payment ol the principe I unit interest si cured 
by Public Auction

?welrS?’ r1huuh # Vl>ni,’r <«• railed) In
ihe Uty of Saint John, In the city and County 
of Faint John. In the Provinces* New Bruns
wick, U*? land* and preui*** described In 
said mortgage H* follows, «lamely,- • All and 
si ngular all that certain, lot, piece and parcel 
oL. Kd„.*V4At**l WÇI Hud being In the 
Parish ol Johnston In he said County of 
4.Ureus; »n" bound#<1 and described ** follows; 
Beginning at the lOriheast able ol Pickett's 
' t#4-e at lot number thlrly-one 1 heure fol
lowing a cedar lence a ore. 1 rouiae u , ortber- 
ly directum НІШ strlkta 1h- si,le line of a 
lot number P Irty-two, thence-ol low lug ihe 
line between the aforesaid lot* number thtrty- 
?“*.t®llhlr.V*lwo 1 ‘be rear, thence follow- 

* ,*ИпГв“ Wat course to the middle 
of lot number thirty-three, t пенсе mining* 

through lot thirty three Mil It 
til lhe nor! * b»«k ..fihe w as hade m oak 
V‘r,lh. noe following Ihe hank of ihe Lake 

.wree,,\ w*‘Kt«'r'y direction to the Point thence following flic shore of the Cove 
dlrecMon to the place ol 

nF,. , wK bel < VL* w ul1"' lot number 
SE;? rim* the whole of lot number

the southeast ,-orner of lot

SUfS&Sli -йжйї «із

«aid Fartshm jtlnSoK
,5 r.$ssajBT,tes,,.h.ta r,

rights and appurtenances p. iho said land

LnvÂ°Lo,u,l,°hV5ô“,d ,,nd- *Dd »»™issa

•ated this20th Day of January, A. D. 1902. 
WILLIAM CR 

A WILSON,
solicitor to Mo

Edw

’ 5
“TheUniversâl Perfume. " V 

For the Handkerchief S
ч Toilet and Bath. «

-Refuse all substitutes. Ш

Safety. It was subsequently learned 
:becaita contained Christian De Wet

CANADIAN o 
^Pacific Kv-

SliVIl FOB
Can. North-West BOOK

LETS and MAPSj.

FREE FARMS.- For 60 Years
The name GATES' hae been a warrant of 

par excellence in medicine 
During these six decades

OATES' ACADIAN LINIMENT 
has been In public nee with ever-growing 
popularity. All classes of workmen are 
now recognizing that it is the handiest and 
best application they can get In case of 
accident or colds, and the greatest pain 
killer in the world.

f.umbcrmen carry it with them in the 
woods for emerge 

Fishermen and
that they require its aid. Farmers can get 
no superior liniment for ailments of horses 
and cattle

Householder* should keep it constantly 
on hand for bnrna, bruises, cuts, colds 
coughs, etc.

A LAND illimitable with 
illimitable RESOURCES.
109 Acres Free to each Adult 

Male.

and the 
with dis-

VV. А. сГМасКау,
C. P. A., 49- King street., St. John.

•ear For full particulars call on* 
above Agent, or write to A. J. 
HEATH, I). P. A.. C. P. R., St. 
John, N. B.

net re.
Miners bave discoveredto suspend a

Legend has it that the vicinity of Ca- 
pento and the Mesa Rica, New Mexico, 

peopled by a race of giants centuries 
ago, and evidence to substantiate the story 
has been found on the ranch of Don 
Luciano Qulntano. Five men several days 
ago began to exdavate at a place on his 
ranch marked by two piecep of rough hewn 
white building atone abont fifteen feet 
apart. They had dug about 
tween the stones when a skeleton was 
unearthed. It ia well preserved. The 
giant's chest measurement conld have been 
no less than eight feet. The lower jaw 
bone ie all that remains of the head. It ia 
a massive piece and in it a huge tooth. The 
forearm measured 4 feet and the length of 
the arm must have been abont eight feet. 
The skeleton will be sent to the Archoeo- 
logical Society at Santa Fe.

Relieve those Inflamed Eyes!

Pond’s Extract
It ahouldjbe applied to a cut at once as 

it heals and acts as a disinfectant, killing 
the diieaee germs which enter the wound. 
If yon have a cold or other nee for a lli.i- 
ment get a bottle at once and yon will be 
convinced that von have got the best Sold 
everywhere at 25 cents

AW KURD,
Mortgagee.X Reduced- one-half with jiure soft water, 

applied neqiivnth with dropper or eye cup. 
Ihe congestion will Ik* removed and the pain 
aud inflammation instantly relieved.

CAUTION !—Aval#! «Іипщтоііа, fr- 
r lint in* Witch llazrl préparai і 
represented lo be “the same as” 
Pond’* Extrnrt which easily *onr 
nod generally contain "wood 

” a deadly

A MON
five feet be-

C. GATES, SON & CO., 
Middleton. N. S.

PURE GOLD 
TOMATO CATSUP

Hfc’sllke mj°riy

Natural thickness 
Natural flavor.FÜ.

r'a ••bo I, poinon.

;

If you like Good Tea try RED ROSE

>
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